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TAMP/CO REPORTED LOST
BY J^tfOERTA GARRISON;

FOREIGNERS ARE FLEEING
There Has Been Serious
Fighting for Several Days
Between Rebels and Fed-
erals Around the Mexican
Port.

OIL TANKS ARE BLAZING
AS RESULT OF SHELL FIRE

Americans and Other For-
eigners Are Taking Refuge
on United States Warships.
Washington Is Greatly
Concerned Over Situation.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, April 9.—The
American consulate has received word
from the consular agent at Tuxipan that
grave rumors are current thera that
Tampico has fallen. "While there is
no confirmation of this 1-t is known
that there has been serious fighting
(between federals and rebels around tha-t
port.

The British steamer Leesdale from
Kew York March 13, which is now at
Tampico, has 'been unable to discharge
toer cargo and asked permission by
wireless to come here.

Late reports from Tampico say tlhe
Mexican gunboats are sn-ccessfully de-
fending the town, tout are doing m«<rh
damage by bad marksmanship. The
"Waters-Pierce oil storage tank at
ArboI-Grande was set on fire and
many other tanks were hit, large quan-
tities of oil flowing into the river.

Many shells from the Mexican war-
ships Vera Cruz and Zaragosa have
fallen near the American war vessels
In the river. The federals ' are re-
ported to be so hard pressed that all
the jefe politicos throughout the
countt y have been ordered to force

enlistments to the utmost.
The gunboat Bravo is preparing -to

sail from here to TampJoo with 300
troops an-d ammunition.

Oil TaraKs Are Bamingr.
The warehouse of the Aguilo Oil

c a ~^I^Y^,W a s destroyed in the fighting
at Tampieo, according to a wireless
dispatch received here tonight. It
caught fire from the shells of the
Zaragozu. The loss Is estimated at
t.100.000.

Tampico is reported to be enveloped
In smoke from the burning oil tanks.

General Maas, commander at Vera Cruz,
has received' an m gent call -for the
Bravo and ammunition.

Rear Admiral Mayo, in a report filed
at 10 o'clock this morning from Tam-
pico, says the fighting continued, but
that the fierce advance of the rebels
•was checked by the strong fire from
the Zaragosa and Vera Cruz. One of
the oil tanks was burning at that time. >

Sixty American women were on
<boaid the United States warships and
the German cruiser Dresden had gone
(further up river) to rescue others

The battleship Utah left here for
Tampico tonight. Norman Lind, son of
John Lind. was aboard.

WASHINGTON^ANXIOUS
REGARDING TAMPICO

\Vashington, April 9.—Officials here
tonight were gravely anxious for the
eatetv of foreign property in the
Tampico district, where valuable oil
plants already have been destroyed
and other properties, valued at mil-
lions, arc threatened by Mexican con-
stitutionalists and federal shells.

Dispatches today told of the burning
of warehouses belonging to a German
company,'with a loss of half a mlll'on
dollarfi, and of imminent danger to the
immensely valuable plant of the
Waters-Pierce Oil refinery. This plant,
the navy department learned today,
has been occupied by attacking forces

^the past few days, and as a conse-
shell after shall has been pour-

into it from federal gunboats in
th Niarbor.

Ti -"^ Admiral Ma>o*s suggestion that
nn ar* < transport be sent to Tampico
to haririr refugees probably will not
cause official action here. The hos-
pital ship Solace, with accommodations
for several hundred, was due to leave
Xcw Orleans for Tampico tonight, and
at the navy department it was said the
marines- on the transport Fr&frle, at
Vera Cruz, easily con-Id be distributed
amoiij? the other ships in Mexican
waters. Iea\ mg that craft, with ac-
commodations for at least 800, avail-
able for ser\ ice rit Tamprco.

The fate of the TOO and mpre Spanish
*• \ilcs from Toi rtM.m. «ho made their
ejntrv into El Paso 2 Qijterday, has not
been determined by state or v ar de-
partment officials, who believe the
problem is one foi the immigration
authorities. For the time being, the
exiles apparently are dependent on the
bounty of the people of El Paso and
the""-~*-e>d Cross. The state department,
through- Aseiit' Carothers, at El Paso
and Juarez, is endeavoring to obtain
protectlgi^of thoir rights, and redress
for their grievances against the con-
sti tutional 1st government.

A meager report today from the bor-
der sa\ insr 1,300 men h«ul renewed
fighting east of Torreon. left war de-
partment officials more in doubt than
ever as to the proba-ble outcome of
Villa's occupancy of" that city. No de-
tails came as to the outcome of the
renewed hostilities.

VILLA MADE BRITON
FACEFIREf RIFLES

Rebel General Used English
Vice Consul as Messenger
at Torreon—Vice Consul
Protested.

TOTS AND "GROWN-UPS"
TO TELL OF MISSIONS

Sunday morning- in the Bible school
of Second Baptist church an interest-
ing ser-v Ice will be giwn. Classes from
all departments, from the small 3-year
be«~ ^-cs to the grown-up adults will
teU * the work now being done by tbe
Baptist ^^rne and foreign mission
boards. "^School opens at 9:30 o'clock
«nd all will receive a warm welcome.

El Paso, Texas, April 9.—H. S.
Cunard -Cummins, acting British, vice
consul at Gomez Palacio, was used by
General Villa during the Torreon bat-
tle to carry a demand to General
Velasco on March 27 that the latter
surrender. A-ccordinig to newspaiper
correspondents who reached *here from
the front tomight, Mr. Cunard-Oummlns
performed the mission under protest,
and was subjected to rifle fire on his
return toward the rebel lines.

Georg-e C. Carothers, special a-gent
of the state department at the battle,
in the report of the incident that he
lias made to Washington, however,
does not indicate that Mr. Cunard-
CuxnminB was coerced into becoming
General Villa's messenger, but states
that he did so with some reluetan-ce
after first refusing.

Report of Caretber«.
Mr. Caroth,ers' report follows:
**At 4 p. m. (March 27) General Villa

sent a messenger to see Cutnmilns, re-
questing' him to go to headquarters. I
and H. "W. Potter accompanied him.
Wihen we arrived, after introducing
Cummins to Villa, Villa said to him
that he knew that he (Cummins) was
an enemy to the constitutionalist
cause, that he had information ttiat
Cummins -was accustomed to banquet-
ting with the federals, that he knew
he was a friend of General "Velasco,
and that, in view of this friendship
with Velasco. he wanted Cummins to
taifce a communication to Velasco in
•which he demanded the surrender of
the dty to avoid further bloodshed.

"Villa said the message was couch-
ed In terms usual in warfare in ""suctti
icases. Cumrniins refused to take the
message, arg-uin.gr that he was neutral,
and should not mix in political affairs
of the country.

"At this Villa became very an«ry
and said we foreigners were demand-
ing that he protect foreigners and be
humanitarian in his aicts, and that at I
the very first oipportunity given us to
do some good we refused. He com- J
menced to talk afoout probaibly' having j
to ng-ht all of us, when I Interposed
and advised Cummins to sjo.

Mosrt Serlou* Aspect.
"Villa said he first thought of send-

ing the message by me, but on second
thoug-ht had decided on Cummins on
account of his friendship with Velasco,
as he would he in ho danger. Cummins
agreed to go, so-I wrote some instruc-
tions to 3Vtr. Ulmer. Cummins left
a-Txout 5 o'clock an>d was to return
ab,out noon next day. The interview
with Villa had; a most serious aspect
for a few moments, but as it turned
out, Villa and he shook hands, called
each other "Amigos" and parted' In
the best of spirits."

The Mr. TTlmer mentioned in the re-
port is I. M. Ulmer, United States con-
sular agent at Torreon.

Mr. Carothers, qu estioned by a re-
porter here today, amplified his report
to the state department as follows:

"Just 'before leaving Villa's head-
quarters. Villa called Cummins

Dances of Many Nations to Feature
Annual Spring Festival of the Y. W. C. A.

BELIEVING FATHER MURDERED
SONS OF DEAD MAN WILL ASK

FOR THOROUGH INVESTIGATION

PEACH CROP FATE
HANGS IN MCE

No Damage Had Been Done
Up to Late Thursday
Night, According to Re-
ports Received Here,

Unless the cold weather of last night
produced considerable damage—and at
this time it is too early to state—the
fruit crop of Georgia has not been hurt.

Many thought that the sudden cold
spell of "Wednesday would prove fatal
to the peach crop. This did not prove
the case. Reports from various parts
of the state are to the effect that the
crop is unharmed as yet.

State Entomologist Leo Worsham
said Thursday:

"I have received no information
tending to Indicate that the peach crop
has been hurt. Howevert tonight will
tell the tale. If there should be a hard
freeze, as the weather reports indicate,
the damage will be great."

Commissioner of Agriculture Price
had received "no news of damage up to
a late hour Thursday afternoon.

The dawn of Friday, it was predicted
late Thursday night by C. F. \-on Her-
mann, of the U. S. weatheV bureau,
would see the end of Georgia's dangers
from the frost, which, for two days.

Rev. C. W. Rowe, of Rome,
Denies Story That J. M.
Rowe, Whose Body Was
Found in Elevator Shaft of
the Emery-Steiner Build-
ing on Thursday Morning,
Had Two Wives.

BLOODY STICK IS FOUND
NEAR BODY OF DECEASED;
MAY AID SOLVE MYSTERY

Hat and Club Are Found by
Police After Search -Late
Thursday Afternoon—The
Body Will Be Taken to
Monroe, Ga., for Funeral
Services and Interment.

Reading from left to right: Alice Green, Mary Jones, Margaret Morgan, Pauline Ware and Mary south060" Sl°Wly !LA'va'ncins upon

Hill Bloodworth. They will take part in big pageant to be held the latter part of this month.

Bandits Bind Messenger
And Lock Him in Trunk;

Then Loot Express Safe

ELEVEN WORDS MAY STAY
EXECUTION OF 4 GUNMEN
Friends of Men Condemned to

Die for Murder1 of Rosen-
thai Are Still Hoping. ~

Between $2,000 and $3,000
Secured—Muffled Cries of
Messenger Brought Train-
men to His Rescue.

'Amigo.' Cummins turned to Villa and
said. 'You call m« Irlendr

" 'Tee, I call you friend, because I
want you for my friend,' responded
Villa.

"Villa's last word to us was tJhat he
left all arrangements about getting
away to us.

Carried British Flasr.
"I then walked toward Mr. O'Hea's

house with Cummins, but left him be-
fore reaching there, in order to get a
handcar. I saxv Cummins enter O'Hea's
house. A half hour later I met Cum-
mins coming from O'Hea's house with

British, fl
had been

and a flaig of truce. Iflag
unable to get a handcar, so

Cummins said he would go on foot, as
it was getting late, and he did not
want to make the trip in tlie dark.
Cummins dl-d not make any complaint
to me of coercion, then or later. On
his return on the 3Qt2i lie was cordial-
ly received by Villa, wht> embraced
him and thanked hinl -for what he had
done."

Mr. O"Hea, mentioned by Mr. Caroth-
ers, is Patrick O'Hea, recently ap-
pointed to succeed Ounard-Cummlris as
British vice consul. Cummins had re-
signed, but was acting as vice consul.

SO M E B O D Y missed some
good bargain . In silk petti-
coats the otier day. Did

you? A merchant advertised in
The Constitution a sale of $6.50
and $8.50 silk petticoats at $3.98
and sold almost every one. Don't
miss any more sales like that.
The Constitution carries money-
saving ads daily.

Another merchant offered two
pounds of lard for 25 cents. Did
you get'your share? And one
man sold four packages of Kel-
logg's Corn Flakes for a quarter.
That's a saving worth while.

Read Constitution advertise-
ments and cut the cost of living
without cutting the quality.

Albarij-, K. Y. .April 9.'—Eleven words
written on a slip of white paper which
was found today in a bundle of old
correspondence by Ij. B. M. Brown, of
New York, may prove the means of ob-
taining a stay of excution for the four
gunmen convicted of the murder of
Htrman Rosenthal.

According to Mr. Brown, the note,
which contains a warning against giv-
ing1 credence to statements of Morris
Luban and Max Margolis, who were
witnesses against the gunmen, was
written by a former assistant to Dis-
trict Attorney "Wh itman. It was in-
tended, says Brown, for the guidance of
former Governor "William Sulzer, in
whose behalf, it was reported at the
time the communication was Indicated,
Luban would appear as a witness at
the former governor's impeachment
trial. ^

IVo Date and No Signature.
The note bears no date, nor signa-

ture. Brown said it was written early
last fall. This is what the note says:

"Be very careful as to anything given
by Luban or Margolis."

Brown discovered the note and took
tt to Governor Glynn and begged that
It be given consideration. The gov-
ernor called in his legal adviser, John
G. Saxe, and James L. Delehanty, an
assistant of District Attorney "Whit-
man, and the latter agree"d in behalf
of the district attorney to go before
a supreme court justice and permit Mr.
Brown to tell his story if he desired
to make an effort to obtain a respite
or a new trial for the condemned men.

Mr. Brown said he would take this
legal 'step probably tomorrow. Mr.
Delehanty agreed to assume charge of
the proceedings for the district at-
torney's office.

The governor declined to express an
opinion on the merits of the new angle
of the case. He said he desired that
the gunmen should have every oppor-
tunity to prove their innocence arid?
that he had suggested bringing- the
district attorney's office into the case

G15 nn Wouldn't See Women.
} futile atteinpt to ap-peal personall>

to the governor for the lives of the
gunmen was made today by three rel-
atives and a friend of the condemned
men's families They were the wives
of Louis Rosenberg ("Lefty Louie") and
Harry Horowitz ("Gyp the Blood") and
the mother of Jacob Seidenshner
("Whltey Lewis") and a Mrs. Volk, of
New York.

The quartette waited at the capitol
for an hour am! then learning: there i
was no chance of seeing the governor,
left for New York. . \

The gpyernoi' explained that lie had
ref-»sed to &ee the women because he
tliovrjit it was useless.

"J vStve rendered my final decision,"
he said. "To have seen these , women
would have meant only another dra-
matic scene and no good would have
come of it."

9- — At-Little Rock, Ark , April
tracted by muffled cVfes ' e
from the express car attached to a
"local" Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-
cific train, railroad employees here to-
night found the express 'messenger,
William Ahring, locked in a irunk,
bound and gagged anct the safe in the
car looted.

The discovery w as made when the
train reached Little Rock from Hot
Springs at 10 o'clock. It is estimated
that between $2,000 and $3,000 was se-
cured by the two men -who Ahring de-
clares took possession of the car near
Haskell, Ark., 30 miles from Little
Rock, forced him into the trunk and
escaped with all the valuables aboard

No attempt was made to rob the
passengers, and other members of the
train crew knew nothing of the rob-
bery until the messenger was discov-
ered in the trunk.

Posses are in pursuit of the bandits.
Story of Messenger.

According to Ahring the window of
his car was smashed 'shortly after the
train left Haskell and two revolvers
were thrust through the aperture with
a gruff command to open the door. ;

GIRL LOSES PURSE
AFTERMVE FIGHT

Two Well-Dressed Young
White Men Get Away
With Jewelry Worth $600
After Choking Owner.

Two well-dressed young w hlte men
attacked Mies Annie Heath, of 115 J
West Harris street, last nig hi about
9 o'clock at_ the corner of Orme and
'Wto^'Harris^'s-tr^Erfc^.-and aTter a brave
struggle on the part of the young
-woman, managed to make a get-away
with her leather pocketbook contain-
ing $i20 in bills, ancj jewelry valued
at about $300.

rVTiss fTeath had been to see n friend
at the Carnegie l ibi ary, and was on
her way home. At the No. S fire engine
house she noticed a disturbance be-
tween some negroes, and also noticed
that two wihite men began to follow
her. At the corner of Orme and West

"The thermometer will probably stay
above""freezing until just before dawn—
about 4:30 o'clock In the morning,"
said Mr. von Herrmann. "At that time,
it can be expected to have reached
thirty. As soon as the sun rises the
temperature will begin to go up, a-nd
the danger will be over. The actual
length of time during which frost tem-
perature can be expected to reign will
be no more than two hours."

For Friday, there is predicted fair
weather, with a gradual and certain
rise in the temperature. No frost is
to be feared in the immediate future;
in fact the outlook for days ahead
including Eastei—IB for excellent
weather.

Dispatches were received which in-
| (Heated that many Georgia peach grow-

ers were basing optimistic hopes on
the wind which kept up all Thursday.
This, however, it was predicted by the
weather bureau, would di* down be-
fore midnight.

Now Is the Opportune Time
To Register to Get a Share
In Constitution's Awards

Harris, they crossed the street, and
under the arc light mj.de the attack.

Figrlits to Save PurM«.
After Miss Heath had hit one of the

men in the face several times wi th her
fist, he began to choke hei The other
then snatched the pockelbook fi om
her arm, and the two then broke into
a run out Orme street.

Miss Heath walked the half bloc-k to
her home at 115 West Harris and tele-
phoned for the police She was so
nervous from the effects of the attack,
that she could only give a vague de-
scription of the two white men.

She stated that one of them wore a
gray o-vercoat and a black derby, and
that the other -was a fat man, wearing
a dark suit of clothes.

_ , , . -. , , "1 gave them the best «crap I knlew
JfJe.n_^n±Yf;™? ****La:^C™2™ how to." said M«s Heath at Pthesam™

time showing her fist, where all the
skin on her knuckles had been knocked
off by the blows she rained on the
hig-hwayman's head.

"I never did scream.. That never,
entered my head. I onlv thought of
my jewelry, and fought mv best to
sa^e it."

Miss Heath works at the Lester
Book store, on Peach tree street.

1.1st of Stolen Jewelry.
A ilist of the stolen jewelry consisted

of a $300 solitaire ring; a small dia-
mond ring of three atones, valued at
T85; a diamond studded bracelet, valued
at $60, and one ruby ring, valued at
?I60- Miss Heath states that she al-
ways put them in her pocketbook while
at work at the store, and that she
had not taken them out Thursday aft-
ernoon when she left the store to re-
turn to her home.

Detectives are working on the rob-
bery. The description of one of the
highwaymen is the same *as that of the
young white man who attacked Miss
Nannon ilott, of 323 Luckie street, on
Monday night, and snatched her' purse,
containing a few dollars.

Child Chaaea Thief.
Annie Moore, the, 7-year-old daugh-

[ ter of T. F. Moore, the well-known
grocer, chased a, negro snatch thief
three blocks last night-with hopes of
regaining her pocketbook that had
been snatched from her hand on Bed-
ford street near the corner of Fourth
street. The purse contained two linen
handkerchiefs and 75 cents in change

The little girl was near her home.
45 Vedado drive, when a negro girl
about 16 years of age ran by her,

HE KILLED THE NEGRO i
FOR GRABBING HIS LEG <

and two masked men entered, covered
him with their revolvers and, after
relieving him of his weapon, keys and
money, forced him into the trunk.

That was all he knew, Aliring as-
serts, until he was released here. The
car had been thoroughly ransacked and
the safe emptied ot its contents.

Kxpress companv officials here de-
clared tonight they were unable to
definitely estimate the amount secured
by the robbers.

BILL HENDERSON
AT HIS FATHER'S HOME

"W. f. .Henderson, for years one of the
able&t cartoonists in the country, died

>t night at & o'clock at the home of
his father, "W. M. Henderson, in Dover,
Georgia.

"Bill" Hendei'son, as he was familiar-
ly known, had been ill for three weeks.
About ten days ago he left Atlanta tor
the home of his father, where he had
been ever since, in a critical condition.

Henderson was one of the best-
Known artists in the south. For many
years he worked on The Constitution,
then became connected with several
other Atlanta papers, and some time
ago returned to The Constitution. Re-
cently Tie had been connected with the
Southern EJngraving company.

He is survived by his wife , who lives
in Atlanta, and "by hia father, and
number of other relatives.

Now is the opportune time to regis-
ter for your_share of the large list of
valuable awards The Constitution pro-

poses to distribute a-hortly. Among
the prizes listed are thirteen handsome
motor cars and nine 5750 self--pla.> er
pianos 'Also' fnany'cssti prizes will be
awarded, Simplv ser.d in your name
to the Contest Department of The Coa-

strtution. Thus you will be registered
as a nominee for honors in the cam-
paign Just being launched. Detailed
information will be furnished- you im-
mediately as to h ow to proceed fur-
ther. .

In a wa> it is a, "very simple matter

Continued on Page Eleven*

ORCHAItDIStS BELOW MACOJY
HUt V SJUJOGES EJVDEK TREES

. Macon, Ga., April 9.—(Special.)
Anticipating freezing temperature t-o.-
iilgtot throughout middle "Georgia, peach
growers below, Macon are burning1

amudges in their orchards tonight in
an effort to prevent serious injury to
the crop. However, if the predicted
freeze comes tonigrht, lollowed by
rough weather for a day or two, the
entire crop will prob-ably be wiped out,
entailing a loss of hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars.

The temperature went as low as 40
degrees here this morning and eailv
this evening was dropping rapldl v.

Truck growers axe also apprehensive
for the safety of their vegetables.

PEACH GROWERS AT COR>ELI V
ARE DJEPEA'IHXG OX V\ IM>

Corrielria, <3a., April 'J.—(Special )
The fruit crop is pronouriced safe so
far. However, there is & crisp biee.se
blowing, which indicates frost. In the
event the breeze continues the force
of the frost will be broken and no
disastrous results will come.

Orch-ardists express themselves as
confident that tJje crop will be fully
100 per cent if the Easter freeze is
passed. The temperature registered 50
degrees this a-fternoon and will, no
doubt, continue to drop.

GROWERS OF FCfRT VALLEY
LOOKING FOR MEDIUM CROP

Fort Valley, Ga., April 9.—(Special.)
At present the outlook is for about
three-fourth! of a crop in the Fort
Valley section. A frost tonight would
do material damage, the extent of
which couid not be estimated at this
time. The growers are optimistic, how-
ever, and look for a medium crop this
season.

PEACHES STILL UNHARMED
IX THE VICINITY OF ROME

Rome, Ga., April 0.—(Special.)—Al-
though'low temperatures have prevailed
here last night and today, the fruit
crop in this section has probably not
been harmed. A cloudy sky and high
winds have kept the thermometer
above 38 degrees.

FRUIT GROWERS IX COBB
FEAR EARLY MORNING FROST

Marietta, Ga., April 9.—(Special.)
Fruit in Cobb vas perfectly protected

Thursday morning's cold by clouds
and high winds. Growers fear a still
night may bring heavy frost Friday
morning, but to^this hour the fruit JJFJ
in fine condition. """*

' Believing their father, J. M Rowe,
whose body was found in the bottom
of the elevator shaft of the Cmerj -
Sterner building on Thursday morning,
was murdered, his two sons and son-
in-law, who arrived in Atlanta last
night, will ask the police today to
nmke a thorough investigation

"It looks like murder to me," said
Rev. C. \V. Rowe, of Rome, Ga., one
of the sonib. "I do not see how it was
possible foi my father to have faUen
through the shaft and met his death
through any accident

"It is true that he drank some, b-ut
he ^\ as alwa\ s able to tak*. care of
himself Of com so I don't know of
any reason whv he should Iravc been
killed, and 1 know of no enemies he
had made, but r will certainly insist
upon a, complete probe of the case be-
fore accepting" an j accident theory.

Rowe Seen
On Sunday.

' Tht last \\ e heai d of him was on
last Sunda\ Then t'\e of our neigh-
fa ois in Monroe faaw him in Atlanta
Since then we h a v e had no news of
his -whereabouts. We hay•? made ar-
langenients to have his * V taken to
Monroe, G:L.. for funeral. — interment
Tomorrow 1 will *&&• the coroner and
the citv police and urge them to leave
no stone untuincd to get at the truth
of this-mystftsy::"- - • -

"I do not Jdiow whether he had an%
more money with Jilm than what Tvas
found by the police, but as a usual
thing he cai ned considerable money
-on his person, and it is possible that
rol/berv had something to do with
the case.

"I aee in the afternoon pa.peis a
stojy to tin* eju'tiet that letters found
on m\ father's body indicated that he
had t\v o wives, I do not believe that
there is :t word of truth JH, this state-
ment Certainly the member s of his
family knav. nothing of it. He has
never bet i i d i \ orced from my mo the i ,

I \ \hu js <*tlH living' with her family in
/ ilorn oe "

T!e\ C W H o w e is now pawtor of a
cJr.ii i h ^ iv ini l t :^ f j om Rome. lie was
a.t one timr- Connected with the Jonet-
Avenue Baptist church here as assist-
ant to the Rev. Mr. .ilcOutcheon. His
br other, .1. L. Ro\\ e, of Monroe, and
brothei -in-law, P. J£. Ellison, of Mon-
roe, also ai l ived m Atlanta last night.

Death Puzzles
Detectives. •

The baff l ing death mystery sur-
rounding the discovery Thursday morn-
ing of the decomposed body continued
to puzzle the city detectives Thursday
night, who are working on the case.

Late Thursday afternoon Chief of
Police Jamet> I*. Beavers and Detective
Butler vial-ted the basement of the
building and madp a thorough sear-rh
of the elevator shaft, finding the miss-
ing n<3t of the dead man parti v h i d -
den under debris in the bottom uf
the shaft. Close by the hat wa« found
a bloody bJndgeon. which was a-bowt
three feet in length and the size in
thickness of a 2^4 timber.

At one end of the bludgeon was a •
nail, and this end of the bludgeon and
the nail were coated with blood. Close

Shreveport, La., April J).—Lake Sex-
ton, a young -white man and member
of a prominent family, on trial 1iere
for the death of Zet Oliver, a negro,
was today found guilty of manslaugh-
ter by the jury- with a recommendation
of mercy to the court. He was remand-
ed for sentence.

Witnesses testified that Sexton kick-
ed Oliver when the latter failed to give
way for him to pass on a sidewaik.
andwhen. the negro gabbed his leg, shot
him to death. Sexton's defense was
that he believed Oliver intended to
shoot. . . . , _ . , . .

This is the first capital case "to go! Sl'MTER COTTON GROWERS
to trial In Caddo parish since the re- [ FEAR. FOR YOUNG
cent law and order mass meeting of
citizens, at which the acquittal of Mr.
and Mrs. Hervey Little, charged with
.killing J. J. Vau CJeve, was vigorously
4enounced.

CROPS .OF SOUTH
IX DANGER FROM FREEZE

Thomasville, Ga,, April 9. — (Spe-
cial.) — "Winter played a return en-
gagement here today and overcoats
and furs have been in demand. Cotton,
corn, watermelons and other props are
in M. condition to be badly hurt -should
the predicted frost come tomgiht. The
arge crop of LeConte pears v ould also

be damaged, it is hoped that the wind
and clouds will prevent frost.

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

Georgia—Kafr Friday f warmer naith-
weat portion; Saturday fair, warmer.

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temperature 33
Highest temperature 4?,
-Mean temperature 40
Normal temperature 59
Ramfu.ll in p«ist 24 hours, inches. . .00
Deficiency since 1st of Month, i n . . (!fi
Deficiency since January 1, inches. .8.54

Report* From VarioiiK Station*.
STATIONS

ana slat« of
WE ATHE R.

I Temperature. [ Rain
-

7 p.m. [High, l

FRUIT CHOP ABOUT DAI/TON
IS SAVED BY HIGH

JDalton, Ga,, April 9. — (Special. ) —
The higrh wind which prevailed last
nig-ht proved a salvation for the fruit
crop, which is yet safe, although the
temperature readied the freezing
point. Inasmuch as the wind h,asv calm-
ed and the cold still prevails, much
apprehension is felt for the safety of
the fruit, and tonight is rejparded as

the crisis.

Americas. Ga., April**&—(SpecIaUJ—
Americus brchard men arc decidedly

Continued on Page Eleven,

•VTljANTA. clear...! 44 I 48 ] .00
Birmingham, clear.j 4" \ 4S 00
iioston, clear,. . . ' . . ,) ys | 56 .74
iir owns vi lie, clear.. :>;; 62 .00
Buffalo, clear 2f> , ;;2 .03
Charlgpton, cloudy. [ 4C j 5S .14
Chicago, clear...',.. 4 j; . 44 .QO
ijenver, clear r,'2 56 .00
Ijes Monies, clear. . ' 4 ^ 16 j 00
(taJvostcm. clear . . . j .IS .",$ j .00
Havre, cloudy ) 42 5J j .OM
Helena, cloudy , 42 \ 14 .<)>>
Ja,ckson\ Mle, cloudy 56 j 68 j .01
Kanaas Oity.pt. cldyj 44 4d on
Knoxville, clear.... | 42 46 .00
Louisville, clear.-;.. 40 41 oo
Memphis, clear..... 44 46 'oo
Miami, cjoudy 76 $2 .00
Mobile, cloudy 52 56 .00
Montgomery, pt, cl. oO • 51 .00
New Orleans. cldy..i 54 58 00
New. York, clear... i as 43 ,00
Oklahoma, pt. cldy. 1 46 f>0 ,00
Phoenix, cloudy, - - -J 82 82 .Of)
Portland, rain r 5*> 5J> .14
.Raleigh, cloudy. ... 40 44 64
Rapid City, cldy... 42 54 ~.61
San Francisco, cldy. 58 62 ,26
St..Louis, clear,,... 44 46 00
St. Paul, clear 42 44 00
Salt Lake City, cldy. r>8 62 .00
Seattle, clear 62 64 .00 *
Shreveport, clear.., 30 54 .00
Spokane, clear 64 SS .00
Tampa,, cloudy 64 7ff .04
Toledo, clear 3 S 40 00
Washington, clear..) 10 I 44 QQ

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.

.-ft
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by the weapon was found an empty
half-pint bottle of corn whisky.

Marks on the dead man's 'body ad-
vanced the theory that probably Rowe
had been - murdered on one of the
floors' above and thrown into the ele-
vator shaft. There was a hole in the

*back of his neck, which was probably
made either'by a bullet or the nail in
"jhe end of the bludgeon.

The dead man's head was cut very
deep on one .side, and the left side of
his face and his left shoulder horri-bly
bruised. 'His neck was evidently
broken.

From some papers on his person his
identify was established. Several let-
ters- were also found in his pockets.
• The detectives do not believe that

he was robbed, as they found a $i
bill * - - •

on.e-cent piece were found .in his side
coat pocket- A plain gold watch was
in his pocket. \

The body was ..discovered, .about 10
o'clock by Sam Phillips, the negro
janitor and freigrh-t elevator boy. Phil-
lips had .lowered the elevator" to the
basement and had stepped but of it to
make some adjustirient of the cables.
He ran the elevator up a few.feet in
order to step underneath it to; arrange
the cables. As he stepped "dowrt-rinto
the bottom of the shaft, wbictC.- is a,
few feet below-tae level of t\be base-
ment, he saw the. face of a white man
directly underneath, his foot. Horri-
fied, he quickly drew his foot back and
ran out and called up the politJe.

Detectives . „ - ... . . ._. . ."_„. .
Summoned.

Detectives Moou, 'Patrick. Black and
in his inside coat pocket, which Rosser' came to the scene'and removed

was placed in a folding- leather pocket- ' the dead rnanrs. body to A. O. Donehoo's
A • half-dollar, a nic&el and . ! i

Hickory Smoked. Sugar Cured, Country Style

MEAT
Breakfast
Baconstrips

Fox River or Elgin BUTTER
20c Table PEACHES, can
25c FRENCH PEAS, can
Libby's Ajpatajus Tips, 3 for - 55c
FANCY APPLES, doz. . 17&C

Cash Gro. Co., 57 S. Broad St

29c
9c

The" un-
to ody had
from two

a j undertaking establishment.
== i -dertaker declared that the

| .pro*baibly been in the pit
| and a half to three days.
'. The theory that the. man had rwan-
i dered- into the elevator shaft in a
j drunken state and. fallen to sleep was
1 dropped when the negro elevator boy
j declared that the freight elevator nev-
er touched the bottom of the pit, which

j is about three feet below the level
I of the basement floor. He.further.de-
I dared, that the entrance to the base-
j ment from underneath the Peachtree
I viaduct,was always fastened by a lock,
i and that no one could enter the base-
; ment from the ground floor.
! This left only two theories for the
! detectives to "work upon. That the
i man had fallen either from the sec-
j ond or third floors of the building into
}he elevator shaft, or was murdered
and thrown into the shaft.

The janitor, states that recently car-
penters were repairing the stairsteps
on the second and third floors, and that ;

JONES'
Cash Store

124 WHITEHALL ST.
Bell Phones M-367, M-428

We Deliver
60-Ib. Tab Compound <*»«• * *~

Lard 9O*4O
?.o. 1O Fail Silver- *fe -m *%**

Lea* Lard 9 • "fc^C
Mo. 10 Pali Creseetit <f* •— —

Lard . . : %7OC
No. 1O Pail Snow ttO—.

Drllt 77 OC
25-lb Bag: Best <t 1 ft A

O ran ilia ted Sugar; .̂ ) | ••v^9
Maxwell Houae Orf^^*.

Coffee, pound OvC
(iol.l Bar .California

Evaporated Peaches, II
.\o. 2 Sir.r Campbells

Ben ON, cuii '
Xo. iO Size Kara . .

Syxuii. SOc size . . ,
24 Ib*. KamoaM Model . '.

Milln >Iono^ram floor
By Barrel

34 Ibs. A-l Purity
Flour

24 Ifom. Tnwco Best
Self lUMingr flour

24 II>«. K.' K. K.
flour

34, Ibn. Postell's
Elepant Flour . .

KinBan'M F. F. V. Coun-
try Style Hams for
Easter . .'
Full line of Lamon, Meats»

Freetlt dressed Hens and. Yese~
tables at Lowest Prices.

9c
37c
. .85.35

74c
79c

93c
21c

Vou may choose
-a coat with soft-
roll front this
Spring; young men
like that style.

You want it to stay

soft, and roll, for
m a n y weeks; bu t
unless the right design-
ing, materials, tailor-
ing, are there, it wont.

Better be sure; our mark
in clothes is insurance.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

the bludgeon could possibly have fallen
through the ..shaft, then, and been
smeared "withv blood* when the man*
h«ad - struck it. ,. , , . ! ..

A n investigation o f t h e b ^
Shows that on the second floor there I
a toilet immediately to the He£t of th
elevator «toor^ . .The elevator- door i
of solid wood, and unlatches tron
the outside. •' Some of the detective
are -of the belief that Rowe had wan
dered into the building in a drunken
state in search of the toilet and ha<
opened the door to the elevator shaf
and .fallen through. „ , . ' . . , , .

X«ove T«»grle Revealed.
By the discovery of personal letten

addressed to Rowe and a perusal o:
their contents, a thrilling love tangli
was disclosed by the tragedy. Two o:
the love letters are signed "Tour Lov
ing Wife,',' a-nd were written in March
from Lanett, Ala.

A third was written from Gaines
ville, Ga., dated October 11, 1911, and it-
signed by "Minnie Knight." Each let-
ter disclosed .a story of undying de-
votion and. love for Rowe.

A slip of paper found upon the bodj
disclosed the fact that about two years
ago he had worked for Prewitte Broth-
ers Furniture company, at 142^ Edge-
wood avenue. D. R. Prewitte, of the
furniture company, identified the body
at Donehoo's as tha-t of J. M. Rowe. He
stated that the man formerly worked
for him, and that about two years ago
he left Atlanta for Lawrenceville, pre-
sumably to reside.

Mr. Prewitte stated further that the
dead man had a son who was an evan-
gelical minister at Rome, Ga., namec
Rev. C. W. Rowe. He further stated
that he understood Rowe about two
months ago held a position in Atlanta
with the Home Art Supply company at
172 Whitehall street.

Love Letter From Wife.
One letter reads in part:
"I can't write for crying1. To think

that I have a sweet man in the world
and can't be with him. It bursts my
heart, and if you can find any way for
us to live together, I will be so happy
and will live for you alone. 1 don'1
want any other man but you. If I
didn't lave you, I would never have
married you. You are ajl the world to
me. Can you prove that you have
a divorce? If you can fix the jpapers
up and send them to me I will live
with you. You know it Is against the
law to have two living: wives without
a divorce. I " < t ~
get free fro
you, for you're the only man that I ever
saw that I loved.''

This letter was dated March, 1914
and signed "Vour Moving "Wife." It was
postmarked Lanett, Ala. The aecond
letter, sisned the same way, was along
similar lines.

The third letter, which ' was signed
"Minnie Kni^rht," and written from
<!ainesvill<*. Ga., dated March 11, 1911,
read, in part, as follows:

"I would like to see you, and if you'll
sCnd me the irVoney I will see you s-oon
Oh. if I could only see you coming
now. I thought before I met you that
1 had loved, but. alas, none until I saw
the one that captured my heart and
that was you, darling."

This letter was signed "Tour friend
until death." Below the letter was
bit of poetry:

• "T once had a heart — a tbeart that was
true;

I t has flown from me and gone to you.
Care for it well, as I have done,
For you have two and I have none.

.Tell* of Divorce.
Another letter referring to the di

of his wife, and writen upon paper with
head of J. R. Watkins Med-

Wear
This
Suit
Next
Sunday
Styles for men tend more
and more to the trim, snug
fitting suit. All superflu-
ous weight is discarded.
The new Spring suit with
long soft lapels, narrow
trousers and high-cut vest rests lightly on

.the shoulders and sets off the figure to the
best possible advantage.

Suits of this design require most careful
tailoring both on the surface and beneath
the surface. Otherwise, the graceful lines
which a-re their chief charm will soon dis-
appear. !

Swing out in a suit of assured Benjamin
make and you will know the joy of .being
perfectly clad., •

We're Sole Atlanta Agents

Carlton Shoe and
Clothing Co. Wh?t*hall

. the letter _ _ _. . _ „
'.ical company,. .LawrencevilltJ. Ga., -read,
in part, aa follows:

"When I got a divorce from .T. AT.
Rowe some twelve years ag~o. we
agreed that if he would not appear a,nd
fight the proceedings hia disabilities
would be removed also, and he would
be at liberty to marry again."

This paper was unsigned, but dated
March, 24, 1913. Tt stated that the
divorce case was tried 'by Ju-dge R- B
Russell, (Dick Russell), of tiie court
of appeals.

A lawyer, whose name Is unknown,
oame to Donehoo's Thursday after-
noon and stated that he had talked to
Rowe Monday morning, in I^awren-ce-
ville, about hjs divorce case and that
Rowe wanted him to take UT> the mat-
ter of g-etting; His disabilities .removed.
He stated that Rowe had a sister in
Lawrenceville, named Mrs. Tliomas M.
O'Kelley. She was communicated with,
and stated that Rowe left there Tues-
day morning for Birmingham, Ala.

Worked an Convict Guard.
A dispatch from LawrencevttIe said

J. M. Rowe was until recently a con-
vdct guard in Gwinnett county. This
was borne out by the discovery in one
of Rowe'a pockets of a monthly report
of the misdemeanor convicts of Gwin-
iiett county, s-igned by.C. 1*. Nash.

On a card in his pocket wa-s written
the name of Mrs. B. H. Rainey, L.anett,
Ala." In an insi-de pocket the de-
tectives fottnd a health, certificate re-
lating to Howe's physical .condition,
siigned by Drs. J. P. C. Van Horn and
O. P. Hurst, of Monroe, Ga. It stated
that Rowe had lived in Monroe for
twenty years, and that he was of deli-
cate health, and subject to nervous
paroxysms, and unable to do any hard
ph yslcal labor.

Jt is probable that Coroner Donehoo
will hold his inquest over the body of
the dead man this morning.

The body is at the -chapel of A. O.
&; Roy Doneftioo and "will be carried
to his home at Moitroe, Ga., for funeral
and interment. Mr. Rowe was 64 years
old. Surviving him are his wife, and
the foil-owing children: Rev. C. W.
Rowe. of Rome; J. L-, Tom, Willie,
Travis and C. C. Rowe, of Monroe;
Misses Florence and Georgia Rowe,
Mrs. Lizzie Ellison arid Mrs. W. C.
Fortner, of Mionroe.

W/LSON /S INTERESTED
IN CHILDREN'S BUREAU

Washington, April 9.—Miss Julia
Lathrop. head of the federal children's
bureau, gave President Wilson today a
preliminary statement of the study
being: made bv tne bureau on the sub-
ject of health for the feebleminded.
She aald later the president personally
was interested in the present system and
had called upon her frequently for
information about the -work. Miss
Lathrop explained that the bureau of
education and the children's bureau
would soon draw up a' joint plan for
handling the problem. She spoke of
ths reduction of the appropriation for
th'e children's bureau from ?160,000,
that had been asked, to $26,000 and the
president expressed his regret that such
action had been taken.

IMPORTANT SCHEDULE
CHANGES

The Southern railway announces that
effective Sunday. April 12th, Royal
Palm No. 2, southbound, will arrive At-
lanta 10:45 p. m.; leave Atlanta 10:~5
p. m.; Kansas City Florida Special No.
24, southbound; will arrive Atlanta 9:25
•p. m.; leave Atlanta 9:35 p. m., instead
of 10:30 p. m. as at present. Effective
April 10th, Ohio-Florida Special No. 14,
southbound, and effective April 12th.
No. 13, northbound, will be discontin-
ued.—J. C. BEAM, Assistant General
Passenger Agent.—(adv.)

$5 GOLD-FILLED

at
$1

Special extraordinary assortment on sale for
ONE WEEK only, beginning Monday, Apr. 12

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL STORE

ATLANTA IS SEEKING
SOUTHERN SUPPLY

Delegation at Houston to Se-
cure the Next Convention

for This City.

By Fred Houser.
Houston. Texas, April 9.—(Special.)

The fourteenth annual convention of
the Southern Supply and Machinery
Dealers' association convened here to-
day for a three-day deliberation. The
officers of. the association are I. F,
Young, Birmingham, Ala., president;
John A. Marvin, Houston, Texas, first
vice president; J. G. BeJding-, Aug-usta,
Ga., second vice president; Alvin M,
Smith, Richmond, "Va., secretary-treas-
urer.

There are about a thousand delegates
In attendance. The morning- session
was devoted to the report of officers.

The entertainment features a-re very
elaborate. There will be a smoker
and vaudeville Thursday nighX banquet
Friday nignt, automobile ride and
lunch at the country club for the la-
dies Friday night. On Saturday Ga-1-
veston will entertain the convention,

Atlanta's invitation for the next con-
vention will be presented Friday morn-
ingr. Quite a number of Atlanta boost-
ers are in evidence. Her chances are
good for landing it. with Birmingham
a close second. The Atla-nta delega-
tion spent Wednesday in New Orleans,
arriving in Houston Thursday morning;.

Everyone Is singing Atlanta's praises
for securing the regional bank.

RURAL SCHOOL CHIEFS
FORM ORGANIZATION

jday at the ctosingr sessions ot the first
'.national conference, -which has; been in
! session. her*1 the last four days. The
•next annual meeting of the .conference
i probably v.ili be held in Cincinnati in
{February, 1935. as a section of the
I superintendence department of the
| National Education association.
J The conference which closed here
i today -was called by F P. Claxton,
United States commissioiier of educa->
tion, and was presided over by J. L.
McBrien, of Washington, X>. C., of the
bureau of education. Thirty-seven

I states were represented and the dele-
(gates discussed the best methods for
J improving the rural schools of the
I country tnrough state supervision. The
i decision of the conferen-ce as an-
! nounce<i todav was that the most
pressing needs in this work are: dem-
onstration, schools, state and local
supervisors, consolidation of weak
schools ,into strong centralized institu-
tions, improvement of teachers' train-
ing, agricultural and industrial super-
visors and community activities.

Officers were elected as follows:

.President, J. JJ. - Binford, -Richmond.
iVa.; vice president.- W. E. Larson, Wis-
icpnsin; secretary. Lester S. Ivins, Ohio;
[members -executive committee. T. J.
Coates, Kentucky; W. H. Smith. Mis-

Isisaippi; C. G. Sargent, Colorado; N. C.
I McDonald;. North Dakota, and G. W.
I Reaves, Missouri. • .

WHEN YOUR EYES
Need assistance, they should be pro-
vided witli the best. Jno. L, Moore &
Sons are headquarters for all that is
best in tiie Optical world. Take your
prescrlption to them and see how

tainstaking they are. 42 N. Broad
t.—(adv.)

Louisville, Ky.. April 3.—Permanent
organization of the National Confer-
ence of State Supervisors and Inspec-
tors of Rural Schools was effected to-

ISolid Carload
Large Juicy 2
Solid Carload Shipment

V° Cot tolene '1.15
SOIJD
CARLOAD
Guaranteed
FRESH
COUNTRY

91O.OO ORDERS DELIVERED

SOUD
CARLOAD
BEST
SELF-RISING
24-LB. Sack

Flour 73c
Sewell Commission Co.

Wholesale and Retail.
113-15 Whitehall. 164 Decatur.

NOTICE!
Misuse of Red Cross

All persons, companies, '.-orporations, institutions, etc., who are at present
usin^ the sign of tJhe Oreek Red Cross or the words >rRed Cross" on-automobiles,
ambulances or other x-ehicles, on stationery, buildin<grs, equipment, or other-wise,
for any punpose whatsoever, are hereby canitioned that such misuse of the sign
or words is prohibited by an Act of the United States Consress. ajpixroved June
2,t. 1910, amending- an Ac-t of the United States Congress approved January 5,
1905 and any one other than the American National Red Cross and Its duly
authorized employees and agents and the Army and Navy Sanitary and Hos-
pital authorities of the United States is liaible, upon conviction in a Federal
Court, to a fine of from one to five hundred dollars and not to exceed one year's
imprisonment for eajch and every offlense. ,

The Undersigned would be glad to receive the names and addresses of any
persons, companies, corporations, institutions, etc., in this city or elsewhere,
who are still unlawfully using the sign of the Greek Red Cross or the worlds
'Red Cross" after Monday, April 13, 1914.

fetor Atlantic I>i vision American Red Cross, 715 Union Trust Building,
Washington. D. C. .
(Atlanta Address, Piedmont Hotel.)

BOSTONIANS
$3.50

TO

$6,00

Smart, Snappy Styles
Distinguish Bostonians w h e r e v e r
they are worn. Right here we have
new Spring Oxfords that are pro-
nounced by men who know to be
better in every way than other shoes
that cost a dollar or two more.

Come in and let us fit vou in a
pair.

Men's and Boys' Branch Store

A t 4 0 M a r i e t t a S t r e e t

FRED S.STEWART CO.

40 Marietta St. 25 Whitehall St.

Butter
'Clover Bloom'

Table Butter

Ib. 30c
Limit 5 Ibs.

Coffee
Arbuckle's

3Oc Grade

Ib. 19c
Limit 3 Ibs.

Hens
Sweet,

Tender Meat
3 to 5 Ibs.

Ib. 24c

Hams
Swift's

Premium

Ib.
$3OIN GOLD Far Best Three or Four Layer Cakes or Pound Cakes (Loaf)

Baked of "White Crest'1 Flour. This Flour, 24-lb. Sack, at

$15 in Gold 1st Award j Full particulars in our Pure Food Store. Starts today
$1O in Gold 2nd Award J (Friday), April 1 0. Ends 6 p. m., Thursday, April 1 6.
Jp" 5 in Gold 3rd AWard ' Announcement of successful Contestants, Friday, April 17

Judges, Three of Atlanta's Best Housekeepers
Cakes will be sold and proceeds go to Atlanta's

Charitable Institutions

We have prepared for this sale for weeks. All ready today aud Saturday — till up .your pantries—-
shelves in closets — shelves in basements. It will pay you to come in person and make the order clerks'
pencils work overtime. Priced by dozen or half-dozen cans or jars.

$2,28. .$1.15
98c

$1,00

Griffin's California
Asparagus, doz: .
1-2 dozen $1.15

Pearl Corn,
dozen
i -2 dozen $oc

Libby's Hawaiian Sliced Pine-
apple (1-2 Ibs.) fljj
dozen '«Pli'
1-2 dozen 750

Campbell's Soups.
dozen
i -2 dozen . soc

Two flavors.

Lima Beans; Burt
Olney. doz
1-2 dozen $1.15

Curtis Bros.' GoldenflJQ OC
Pumpkin, doz Ol£iCu
1-2- dozen $1.15

Our L e a d e r Blackberries,

dozen' ...OUC
i -2 dozen : 5

OC

Libby's Cooked Corn Beef,
1-2 pound tins,
dozen :.. .
i -2 dozen

Lye Hominy, Van
Camp's, doz
1-2 dozen soc

$2.75$1.40
98c

$1,10

Van Camp's Evaporated Milk,
(tall can), QC-
dozen U UU
1-2 dozen 480

Campbell's .Pork
and Beans, doz. .
1-2 dozen 55C

Uniform Georgia Cane
Syrup., gal
1-2 gallon ; • • 3°c

2 1-2 .Ibs,

1-2 dozen 75c
50c

$1.40

I .1-2 Ibs'.,
1-2 dozen ... . .

Sugar Loaf Beets, small,
sweet, d»l CO
dozen tPliUlf
1-2 dozen , 75C

Centilletta Sardines in pea-
nut oil,
dozen
1-2 dozen 750

Olives, stuffed or plain. Mc-
Guire's Jars, (Jjj t\C
dozen «DI»UU

1-2 dozen 550

Tahoe California Lemon Cling-
Peaches, heavy
syrup, doz. ....
1-2 dozen

$1,75

Xo. 3 J ' r idc of Bedford Toma-
toes,
dozen
1-2 dozen

95c

R e f u g e e"Nectar" cut
Beans,
dozen ........
1-2 dozen ................. 750

Secco Xo. 3 Apple
Sauce, doz
1-2 dozen ........... . ..... 750

Alaska Chief. Pink Salmon.
tall cans, rtjl flfl
dozen .............. «PliUU
1-2 dozen ............. ... .500

Sugar Loaf Peas,
dozen cans ......
i-2 dozen ............... $1.15

Highland Peas, sifted,
dozen 98c
1-2 ciozen cans.

"Sunbeam" Brand Xo.1 2 To-
matoes, hand packed whole
Tomatoes, (Cf IA
dozen UHlIU
i -2 dozen 550

Superior Succo- fljl Cfl
tash, doz. UlltUU
1-2 dozen 750

pie Chunk, doz 1
Imperator Pine Ap- flJO 'JfJ

1-2 dozen $1.15

'Lunch"Veri-Best" Armour '
Tongue,
dozen
1-2 dozen .............. $1.40

Norway 1-at Mack- fl»l flfl
ere]., doz u)l,UU
i -J dozen 500

Tetley's Teas, yellow label,
1-4 pounds, OH/*
6 for OUC

1-2 pounds,
6 for

Pounds,
6 for . .

$1,55

$3,40
Buy Your Supplies
of Teas for Making
Iced Tea All Summer

J.M. HIGHCO.

I

L

J. M. HIGHCO.
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DIVORCE SYSTEM
SCOTO ELLIS

Judge Tells the Jury He
Has Fell: "Humiliated" at
Having to Preside Over So
Many Cases. ^

*t

Judge W. D. Ellis, of the superior
court, who has been hearing unde-
fended divorce suits, yesterday scored
the divorce system in an address to
the jury, following the hearing of the
last case on-the list.

"Witness, step down," said Judge
Ellis. Then he turned to the Jury and
let loose. He characterized the pro-
ceedings of the previous fo;ur days as
disgusting. He spoke slii^^'^gly of
the Georgia divorce l&ws. V^i^fe^e-
scribed his own feelings at having' to
hear so many divorce cases in four
days as "humiliating." Last of all, he
scored the 140 men and women -who had
been given decrees.

"Did you notice these women?" he
demanded. . ".Did you notice .that near-
ly all of them wore startling and
gaudy clothes, and addressed the jury
In. such bland and honeyed tones that
you could hardly hear them? If they'd
taken the trouble to talk that way at
home we probably wouldn't have had
any divorce proceedings.

"During the trial of all these cases,"
he went on, "not the wail of an infant
wa"s heard In this court. If a man'is
on trial for murder or some other

'crime, his -wife and children will fairly
overflow the courtroom, but you don't'

see them hanging around -when one of
these undefended divorce* suits .is go-
ing through,

"One woman, you -will remember,
made a sw'orn statement of most in-
human cruelty supposed to have been
suffered at the hands of her husband—

•a sworn statement from this atand.
Yet the husband, the next day, in the
public print, branded every one of those
statements as untrue. But he didn't
try 'to sto'p the divorce- How many
other husbands could also deny such
statements if they wanted to do it!"

Judge Ellis stated that he .had iit-
troduced a bill embodying- his ideas
for divorce reforms in. the legislature,
but that after A favorable hearing it
had been killed in the judiciary com-
mittee.

"You gentlemen," the court conclud-
ed, "have seen what occurs under the
present laws. How much they need to
be amended, you can deduce for your-
selves." • .

SPLENDID WEATHER
FORECAST FRIDA Y;
SAME FOR SATURDA Y

Following is the Atlanta .weather
forecast:

Friday will be a fine, clear day
without much wind, which will be
mostly from the west, shifting toward
evening to south. The temperature
in the early morning will be about
30 degrees, with a killing frost, but in
the afternoon the temperature will rise
rapidly, , probably reaching 65 degrees

, <
JJ bf

the afternoon and over 70 dei
day. Saturday " is afso~"lSce?y

GOOD FRIDAY HANGING
SCHEDULED IN FLORIDA

Tallahassee, Fla_, Ajprll 9.—CiarenlL
!>a!y. whi.te; will be hanged tomorrow-
at Miami, • having been convicted di
criminal assault. Application made to-
day to have his sentence commuted was
denied. Daly was granted a three
weeks' reprieve, which is up tomorrow.

jora, ctlnion Suit

TEN BLAZES LAID
TOJJ.YARBROUGH

Man Accused of Giving Girl
Poisoned Banana Said to
Have Had Many Fires
During Last Few Years.

Matron.-Ga.. April 9.—(Special.)—With
a view to determining whether or not
there are grounds ,for taking out a
warrant charging John W. Yarbroug-h,
the man who is alleged -to have given
Miss Irene Herndon a poisoned -banana
last Saturday, with arson, In connec-
tion with the burning a couole of
weeks ago of the 'house' in which he
was living, State Fire Marshal W. R.
Joyner, of Atlanta, will hold an in-
quiry here tomorrow, morning and .will
go fully into the matter. More than
forty affidavits will figure in -the case,
some having to do with previous fires
it is alleged that Yarbrough was con-
nected with.
- Captain Jbyner stated -today that he
was undecided What his course would
be if the evidence at the, hearing to-
morrow indicated that Yarforoug-h was
responsible for the fire. He said if- the
testimony warranted it he would either
swear out a warrant himself or turn
the matter over to Solicitor Ross with
the -request that H be .brougfht "before
the grand jury, which convenes here
next Monday.

Yarbroug-h today continued to pro-
test his innocenqe of the cha-rge of
giving Miss Herndon the banana con-
taining a large quantity of bichloride
of mercury. He has employed 'Attor-
ney W. D. McNeil!, state senator from
the twenty-second district, to repre-
sent him ancl the' latter said today that
Yanbrough has not only been -^one a,
great injustice, 'but Is the victim of an {
awful plot. Attorney McNeill declared
that if Yarbrough is vindicated, heavy
damage suits will be brought against
the ones who made the charges
against him, for false arrest and, defa-
mation of character.

The charges in brief against Yar-
rbrougtfi are that he gave Miss Hera-
d'on a poisoned ban-ana In order to put
her out of the way so that sh-e could
not testify against him if "a charge
of arson was brought against him.

Miss Herndon claims to have discov-
ered that when Yarbrough's house was
burned he saved four trunks filled with
household goods which were secreted
in a barn at the rear of the house.
Yarforougli had made affidavit that he
had lost household, goods to the value
of 51,900, and soug-ht to collect Insur-
ance to the amount of $1,200 and Miss
Herndon learned of this. It is said, and
had told several people of her alleged
discovery of the trunks.

The Insurance company which held
the policy for $1,200 on Yanbrough's
property claims that it has informa-
tion In its possession that Yarbrough
has had ten fires" in Georgia -during
the last few years.

INIEREST CENTERED
IN REPORT OF BURNS

Will Probably Be Early Next
Week Before It Is Submit-

ted by the Detective.

{OAKLEY IS ACQUITTED
BY AN ALABAMA JURY

Interest In the Leo Frank case 5s
now centered on the forthcoming re
iport of Detective "William J.- Birns. H
«taited Thursday that no definite dat
had been set, but it is the genera
•belief that it will not be, submitte
until the early part of next week.

Solicitor Hugh M. IVorsey left th
city last nigfct and will not retu<rn un
til ( the day previous to the date set
for I/eo Frank's execution—April 1
The Investigation, being: promoted Int
the case by the prosecution is beln
•managed almost entirely by the ~~ de
teotive department, fully six men
which are a-atively at work.

NO APOLOGY IS MADE
IN COLOMBIAN TREATY

Washington, April 9.—Secretar
Bryan received official notificatio
from Minister Thompson at Bogota to
day of the signing of the new treat
with Colombia. The official plan is t
publish the details later by arrange
ment with the foreign office at Bogota.

President Wilson today said ther
was nothing in it expressing apology 1
connection with the partition of tl
canal strip.

Women Want Full Suffrage.
Chicago, April 9.—Declaring " tha

women demonstrated their desire • t
vote at Tuesday's township elections
nroman suffrage leaders today began r
movement for full suffrage for th
women of Illinois. This could be; oh
tained only through a change in th
state's constitution. Under the equa
suffrage act passed by the la-st legis
lature women cannot vote for statj of
ficials, members of the legislature
members of congress or other const!
tutlonal offices.

Did you ever sec a Union Suit that was Coat Cut, with, actual closed
crotch aud a. closed back? Well, here's one, and the only one—

PAT. JAK.ST? ICQ0

PLUS
"^ecTu&PAT-orK*'

COAT CUT UNION SUITS
OLUS Union Suits open all the way down — have no Japs no bunchine
»nd only me thcknesstf material anywhere—no opening in back, fit perfectly
from shoulder to crotch—all fabrics, including knitted.
™ „/"'" fr0m *1-°° *° $3'°°- At'your dea1"' ""Portent Booklet on r.qu«t.
^ttZ&^Stt^&z^^ — - -
TfOtaun—Vcm "Wholesale Distributor Carries OLUS.

> COMPANY ' D.pt. AT 348

to $8 So

ALLEGED GAMBLERS
ARRESTED AT GAME
IN GRAND JURY ROOM

Baxley, Ga., April 9.—H. Cleland,
constable of a justice . court; David
Tuten and Joseph Williams, were ar-
rested here today charged with gam-
bling In the grand jury room at the
county courthouse. The city marshal,
who made the arrests, reported that
cards and other gambling parapher-
nalia were taken by him In his "raid"
on the jury room. Cases were lodged
against Cleland and Tulen, but Wil-
liams was released.

Earth Tremors in Oklahoma.
Hobart, Okla., April 9.—Earth trem-

ors late today rocked buildings in
Hobart and the surrounding country.
Small articles fell from shelves and
chimneys toppled. No one was "in-
jured.

The Western & Atlantic
Railroad announces that, ef-
fective April 15th, dining
car" service will be inaugu-
rated on trains Nos. 92, 93
land 2. This provides dining
car service on all througi
day trains of Western & At-
lantic Railroad.

C. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Remove

Them With the Othlne Prescription.

This prescription for the removal of
freckles was written by a prominent
physician and~is usually so successful
in removing freckles and giving - a
clear, beautiful complexion that it la
sold by Jacobs' Pharmacy under guar-
antee to refund the money If it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othine and re-
move them. Even "the first few' appli-
cations should show a wonderful im-
provement, some" of the lighter freckles
vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength othine: it Is this that
is sold on the money-back guarantee.

.ft

THE SUIT YOU
BUY TODA Y

Nine-tenths of the suits bought this week will be
worn Sunday morning and go immediately into desk
service Monday morning. That isn't a bad thought
to carry with you when you're "selecting the suit.

The matter of dress touches your business lif e*very
closely. You must have clothes that will live up to
your business standing and which will stand the test
your proprietorship demands in service.

Suit buying is a business transaction in which
service, not mere possession, must be commensurate
with the purchase price.

Money invested in a good thing is money saved-—
that's the basis of our sr.r*eess in the clothing business.
It's no trick to sell good clothes.

It takes no persuasion to get a man back into the
store where he has purchased well and found every-
thing to his taste—service and price included. I

That's the way it's done at Muse's. Every good
citizen will tell you so—an astonishing number of "them
have had thirty years' experience—that's a fair test.

Make your own test today—

f We guarantee tomorrow's gladness.

Spring Styles are ready for your service'—Hats of Fashion, Furnishings
correct and Shoes that finish the well dressed man.

CEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

Columbians. Ala, April 9.—The Jury
acquitted James G. Oakley, former
president of the state convict depart-
ment, at 6 o'clock this afternoon. Oak-
ley was tried for the alleged embez-
zlement of $3,500 of state funds during
his period of office. The Jury
was ready with a verdict at 4
o'clock, but it was two hours later
foefore the Judge received It. Oakley's
attorneys had started for Montgomery
and reached Shelby when, they were
called back by telephone. They went
mto«»c£n.rerence wltn tne Judge andspent two bours with aim before lie
received the verdict.

SMUGGLERS OF OPIUM
FOR ATLANTA PRISON

New York, April 9.—Hugo Grobe,
until recently second officer of a bis
German Imer, and John Eyckman, a
hotel proprietor df Hoboken, N. J,
pleaded euilty today to an indictment
cn&Tgln^ conspiracy to defraud the I

government by smuffgrlln& opium into
the country. Each was sentenced to
serve one year and & day -in the fed-
eral penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga.

Tee Sans and Lee Joe, Chinese, who
were" Indicted Jointly with Grobe and
ISyckman. have yet to plead .

FOB GRAND OPERA
Hemem'ber 'John L- Moore & Sons are
headquarters for auditorium opera
glasses (small field glasses) at reduced
prices for this occasion. Make an early
selection. 42 N. Broad street.—(adv.)

delicious—Our new "Orange

Hale & Morgan
* ,

One Minute from Five Points

Saves $ tL $
to5to'lQ

On Your EASTER SUITS

1̂ You will find a most com-
prehensive selection from a
highly tailored stock of

Adler's Collegian Clothes

|d They stand for the best there
is in quality, style and good ser-

:: :: Look them over.vce.

$15, $18, $2O, $22.SOand $25

Blackstock, Hale £? Morgan
"The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers"

5O-52 Marietta Street

-'3
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Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

.1

Roses and Posies and Fruits and Foliage!

The Daintiest and Prettiest Hats of the Season
Arrived from Estelle Mershon Yesterday

A number of them have the magic
names of wonderful Paris milliners; the
others are the creations and the adapta-
tions of Estelle Mershon, of 20 E. 46 SU
New York.

They are in every respect the dain-
tiest and prettiest collection of hats we
have offered this season. And here it
is but two days until Easter. ^^^a

What are the hats?
They are a reflection, or rather an

embodiment of the lately successful
styles, of Paris and New York.

Tiny turbans, bewitching Watteau hats, smart
sailors, piquant poke bonnets. Hats that seem to
be nothing but a flat brim and a bandeau and a
bit of fruit or floral trimming; others that flare
up oddly in the back and have a band that fits un-
der the back coiffure.

Nothing new is missing, the fruit and the flowers, the lac-
quered ribbons, the high colors are put to their smartest uses.
The result is hats that will queen it over all at such times as
Easter and the opera.

Early in the season we advised that this would be a season of
the dainty hat! It is coming to pass. These, the latest and best
efforts (or copies) of the world's celebrated artists in millinery,
are proving it.

We invite you to this, the most satisfying display of spring
millinery thus far this season.

Qafflberlin - Johnson- DtiBose Co.
-f
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CALLING A HALT.
The Anglophobists claim that the elec-

tion of Osxiar TJnaerwood to the senate from
Alabama ^vas a repudiation ot the presi-
dent s position oil Panama canal tollb, Un-
derwood having taken issue with the presi-
dent In this matter.

Mr. Underwood will not take oath as
senator until March 4, 1915. The tolls con-
troversy will then bave been settled.

. But'Captain Frank S. White, elected to
Rll the short senatorial term from Alabama
up to March 4, 1915, will vote on the tolls
controversy. Here is his public statement:

T am opposed to the exemption of
< <inal tolls to American ships, on the
griound that it is unfair and tmdemo-
i ratic My position is independent of
in1' question of national honor that
rnieht arise on* of the Hay-Pauncefote
treatv "Exemption of tollb to United
-states ships is in line with the lev>ing
of taxes on imports for the sake of
pi otection It's a favoritism shown
Vmencan ships at the etpense of the
people
Senator Bankhead, of Alabama, takes

the s&me position. Both agree that, inde-
pendent of the question of national honor,
appealing enough in itself, the economic
principle of subsidies involved in coastwise
exemption is undemocratic and piratical

So Alabama's two senate votes are with
the president for repeal of the free toll sub-
•>idj-

The Anglophobists die hard.
Among the first of the telegrams of con-

gratulation Underwood received after his
victory was one from the president. Its
warmth and spontaneity were evident. Its
concluding sentence was "Now for a tri-
umphant conclusion of the democratic pro-
gram."

The president feels, as does The Consti-
tution, that honest divergence is no ground
for tolerance, for party wreckage, for
venom and bitterness that includes gutter
abuse and that \erges on staking personal
vindictiveness against common patriotism
and the country's welfare. No paper in the
country has been more persistent in its an-
tagonism to the tolls grab than The Consti-
tution. No paper in the south has been more
last in its admiration And ad\ocacj of Oscai
Underwood Instead oE abusing, vilifying
and berating him because we took different
\iews on the canal tolls, The Constitution,
i-ecognizuig the honesty and commending
the courage of the man, supported him just
as earnestly as it knew how, and with be-
coming modestj ^ e believe that—w ith The
Constitution having a larger circulation in
Alabama than any Alabama newspaper—its
assistance, to say the least of it, did Mr.
Underwood no harm.

In this connection it is worthy of note
that every leading newspaper in middle and
northern Alabama which stood with the
president on the question of canal tolls were
equally as zealous in their support of Under-
wood, who made no issue with the president
in his campaign for the benate, knowing
the matter would be disposed of before he
entered the senate.

How different the attitude ot the Ala-
bama toll repeal newspapers toward Under-
wood and that of some of the jingo news-
papers whicli, bj character assassination,
charges of treachery and mcendiarj appeals
to bestial and ignorant passion, seek to -in-
flame the public mmd against the president
of the United States,

No wonder the press of the country is
beginning to call a nalt in this miserable
campaign of personal abuse and vilification
of tb,e president—a campaign based upon
the theory that the national mind is a blank
and that the virtue of patriotism is a foot-
ball for political harlotry.

SAFETY COSTS MONEY.
The interstate commerce •commission re-

ports a gratifying decrease in the number of
people killed or injured on American rail-
ways for the quarter ending September 30,
1913.

Two causes actuated thebe effects
More scrupulous attention to operating

detail in response to public sentiment, and
a realization of the aroidaWlity of accidents.

The installation, of safety appliances.
Eacb. of these factors must figure in-

creasingly in railroad management, as peo-
ple grow to demand more safety and at the
same time not to remit in their demand for
speed and efficiency.

And both of these factors demand money
on part of the railroads. Efficiency on part
of employees 18 high-priced. The cheap
railroad ,man is incompetent and dangerous.
The safety and efficiency yon buy are re-
flected in the pay envelope o^ the man who
handles the throttle, the telegraph key or
the repair tool.

Safety mechanical appliances cost money.
Foremost among them is the double-track
system, which soon must be effected upon all
trunk southern lines. Decent rolling stock
and replacements are further items.

Some of the great systems have shown
what can be accomplished in making trans-
portation safe and at the same time efficient.

But it has cost much money to get to this
point. More' will be required, as develop-
ment thrusts greater burdens on the carrier.

The railroads are asking for a nominal
increase in tariffs that they may so stabilize
their revenues as to be able to borrow money
for these improvements that mean so much
to traffic.

It is for the interstate commerce commis-
sion to decide if the roads have sufficiently
recovered from their old-time financial and
"watering" debauch to justify the authority.

The selling of the securities marketed to
assure these improvements will turn loose
a cool billion into every channel of trade and
industry.

That means prosperity. It means also
safety and efficiency.

WILSON ON LOCAL OPTION.
President Wilson, has reaffirmed his ad-

vocacy of local option with regard to -the
liquor question, a position taken untquivp-
cally when he was governor of New Jersey.
A dispatch from Washington, evidently in-
spired, states this fact and quotes, f& fol-
lows, the letter in which the president, then
governor, originally laid down his position:

I am in favor of local option I am
a thorough belie\er in local self-gov-
emment, and believe that e\ery self-
governing community which consti-
tutes a social unit snould have the •
right to control the matter of the
regulation or the withholding of
licenses But the questions involved
ai e social and moral and are not
susceptible of being made parts of a
party program
Local self-government and, specifically

as regards the liquor traffic, local option, is
a traditional democratic doctrine. In times
past it never was challenged, either by pro-
hibitionists or anti-prohibitionists. What-
ever crusades the one or other element pro-
jected were restricted to their respective lo-
calities Only within recent years have
efforts been made to inject an issue essen-
tially moral and ethical into the reajm of
national or state-wide polities

The president is right. Unbiased obser-
vation strengthens the belief that efforts to
inject prohibition into politics has done the
caube of temperance more harm than good.
We have a very concrete illustration of that
fact in the recent senatorial campaign in
Alabama The political fortunes ot the can-
didate who strove to subordinate logical
issues to the moral issues of prohibition lell
before the common sense of the protesting
voters

The more quickly the bona-nde or the
demagogic advocates of prohibition learn
that the principle of local self-government
should be all prevailing, and that the at-
tempt to enforce tme community's definition
ot virtue upon another is abhorrent to reason
and democracy, the better tor all concerned.

THE CENTRAL'S PRESIDENT.
The selection of W A. Wmburn as pres-

ident of the Central ol Georgia railway is a
tribute to lojalty and efficiency, and is
significant of the rapid development of the
b'g territory cohered bj the Central

Mr Wmburn succeeds C H. JVlarkham,
president ol the Illinois Central, which rail-
road also owns the Central. Mr Markham
found that the phenomenal development of
the two properties placed too onerous a
burden upon him as the president of both.
Hence the promotion of Mr. Wmburn. Mr.
JilarKham retains the presidency of the Illi-
nois Central and of the Ocean Steamship
company.

Mr. Wmburn has grown up m the service
of the Central Since 1892 he has been in,
its employ in various capacities, steadily
advancing all the time. His last promotion
is the logical climax to a career that has
covered every practical phase of railroad
administration, and that has equipped him
admirably to fulfill his new functions.

Xo section of the south has expanded
more rapidly in business and agriculture
than the Held traversed by this important
sjstem

Mr \\ mburu succeeds to the direction ot
a property that is_ gradually being molded
into one of the most valuable and best-
equipped in the southern states. Under his
administration the Central will be well qual-
ified to get its share of the prosperity now
opening before the eastern half of the south-
ern states

The career of Mr. Winburn is a singular
illustration of the efficiency of application,
industry and ability in pursuing opportunity
in this country. Still a young man, he has
wrought so well ana so faithfully that not
only has he won the confidence of those
who^ control the Central, but he enjoys as
well the esteem of all its patrons and of the
public. He employed no magic formula in
his success. Just the old-fashioned virtues of
ability, hard work and persistence, which
have blazed the way to distinction ever
smce the world began.

TENNESSEE THREATENED WITH
BITTER POLITICAL STRUGGLE

Nashville. Tenn , April 9.—(Special.)—
The bitterest political struggle that Ten-
nessee has yet had is promised in the at-
tempt of united democracy to regain the
state from Governor Hooper, for thte repub-
lican leader, also choice of the ftisumista in
the paet tor governor, will undoubtedly se-
cure without opposition the nomination for
the third term when the e. O. P. assem-
bles in state convention April 15. -!

Of all the democratic idols who have
served as chief executive of the state in
the past, none in recent year* haa had the
temerity to stand for the third consecutive
term for governor, so great is the prejudice
against the third-term idea in this state,
and it has remained for the second republi-
can governor since the civil war period to
make an attempt to break up the well-ob-
served custom of the past.

Governor Hooper has such a hold on his
own party, however, and has been so strong-
ly in favor with the fusion democrats in
tiie past two contests, that no one else in
the ranjcs of the G O. P. would dare oppose
him for the nomination* He will not only
get the republican nomination for governor
by acclamation, but the fusion democrats,
at their so-called "snap convention" fal-
lowing one week after t he republicans,
promise to give Governor Hooper a third
indorsement for the highest office in the
state

But it does not follow that the indorse-
ment of the independent convention of April
22 will be a guide for all of the fusion demo-
crats to follow. Developments so far give
fair promise of a reunited party this year.
Not only ia the call of President Wilson for
harmony being heeded by many, but the two
United States senators and seven of the
eight democratic congressmen have put
themselves on record as strongly favoring
the harmony idea of the president.

Backed up by such support the nominee

of the democrats at the convention to be
held May 26 will have also a strong array
of state papers that have supported the
fusion plan in the past solely on account
of the position of the fusionists on the
liquor question and the election laws.

With the democratic, state- committee al-
ready on record as favoring the continuance
of both the temperance and election laws
the republicans and such former democrats
who remain with Governor Hooper will be
deprived of a great amount of political
thunder "when it comes to inciting the peo-
ple on the election laws and the liquor
question. A .majority of the people of the
state regard the liquor question as settled,
and it ma"y be that an effort to keep it
alive will react against a leader *of such
continued disturbance.
SUFFRAGISTS BUSY
IN TENNESSEE.

The national suffrage party, in deciding
on Tennessee for the national party con-
vention this autumn, when the meeting will
be in Nashville, revives the proposition that
the effort to gain votes for women in the
south TV ill be first attempted in a general
way in this commonwealth

Particularly significant is the fact that
the national convention is scheduled heie just
prior to the session, of the next legislature,
when every effort is to be made bj the local
suffragettes to gain recognition as ballot
fillers

The first step taken toward the recog-
nition of women was at the last session of
the Tennessee general assembly when a law
was passed that gave women the right to
own and control property independent of
their husband. With the agitation of the
right to vote at the national convention to
be held at the capital this autumn, tne local
leaders hope to be well prepared to make
an onslaught on the next legislature in a
petition for the right of ballot.

No Panacea for Tuberculosis;
Nature Offers the Only Cure

(From The New York Post )
In spite of the statements of a number

of individuals w!ho have recently claimed
that they have found a "cure" for con-
sumption, the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis, the
highest authority on this disease in America,
in a bulletin published today, declares that
there is no information at hand to justify
the belief that any specific cure for tuber-
culosis has been discovered which deserves
the confidence of the medU'cal profession and
the people J

Backing up these statements, the United
States pu-b-lic health, service declares that
outside of the three essentials in the treat-
ment of consumption, namely, rest, fresh
air and good food, "there is no drug known,
however rare or expensive it may be, that
has any curative action in this disease, and
all remedies advertised as such are to be
avoided. Patent cough, medicines are harm-
ful, radium, X-rays, or electricity in any of
its forms have no special value in tuber-
culosis of the lungs No serum has yet
been found that Will cure it, and there is
no plaster or poultice which has an effect
on the disease itself."

Campaign Asalnat ]>o»tmraB.
The national association is planning in

the near future to institute an extensive
campaign for the suppression of the numer-
ous fake consumption cures, which are an-
nually cheating the public of the United
States out of no less than $15,000,000, and
besides are depriving- numerous innocent vic-
tims of the chance of a real cure Consump-
tives who are taking remedies of this char-
acter wilj. -toe., warned through advertise-

ijnents*-an«i in itfaer Ways against the danger*
of such procedure *

Any person desiring information with re-
gard to consumption cures or the treat-
ment of tuberculosis may obtain literature
and advice from the office of the National
Association for the Study and Prevention
of Ttiiberculosifa, 105 East Twentv-second
street

President Haden Pleads
For Safe Modification

Of City Beef Inspection

FROM A PRISON CELL.

There is no hour so dark, so black,
As that which, turns the memory back
To scenes and deeds we thought we had
Korever buried with the dead
A thing once done can never die
It boots not how serene the sky
May spread and smile above our head,
A thing once done is never dead
The best way to undo the deed
That makes our heart and conscience bleed.
Is just to look abov e and sa\
I will pursue a better wa>
A roan no matter how debased
Or low, or fallen 01 disg-iaced,
Can rise abo\e his iyesterdays,
Bj deeds today all men must pi ais,e
One thing1 we never must forget
We owe to all mankind the debt
Of service and of friendship true—
Who pays this debt shall live anew.
And this his high reward shall be—
A freeman of etei mty

—LOGAN P
An Inma-te of the Atlanta Federal

Referring to the statements of Dr. Ken-
nedy, city health of^-cer, In The Constitu -
ti<m of yesterday regarclinig the slaughter-
house "problem, Charles J Haden, president
of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce, said

"I hold m the highest esteem Dr. Kenne-
dy, personally, and as a public officer. The
Intentions of the ordinance are no doubt
good, hut the effects are extremely unjust.
It ia too sweeping. It makes it possible
for a hog-raiser living- five miles beyond
the state line to market his dressed amma-ls
in Atlanta, while the Georgia grower, who
lives inside the state and contributes to
the state's tax. is forbidden the privilege.
I>r. Kennedy is in error in his theory that
the ordinance 'permits* packing houses to
ship here dressed meats. Any ordinance
would be powerless to prevent it The fed-
eral law 'permits' it.

"I have talked the matter over with
the transportation authorities and they
tell me it is a very easy and practical thing
to inspect dressed meats arriving in At-
lanta from local Georgia points Meats are
now, and have been at all time&, thus
shipped into Savannah and Jacksonville by
express or freight, one hog or many. At-
lanta is the only city, so far as I can learn,
that thus discriminates against the Geor-
gia farmer This hurtful and unjust ordi-
nance will be, I am sure, repealed as soon
as the people learn the truth

"It is as easy to inspect meats at the
express office as it is a>t the private ware-
Iroom of the packing house

"Give the question publicity and let the
people have a word to say The meat con-
sumers <jC the city *are concerned in being
a>le to buy meat in the open market. For
patriotic reasons, if for no other, thev pre-
fer ta buy from Georgia growers, all things
being equal.

"No people in the -world are broader-
spirited than the people of Atlanta 'They
will not knowintgly s^ve preferential to
the meat trust The present ordinance prac-
tically prohibits the Georgia farmers from
shipping to this market, while the> can
Ship without restraint to Savannah, Macon,
Augusta and Jacksonville.

"Dr Kennedy uses the nhrase qualifiedly,
'honest farmers' If he -were in as close
touch with them as I am he would probably
give them first place in point of honest deal-
ing, as compared with Chicago packing
houses Certain at is that the Georgia farm-
ers have not yet been indicted b> federal
grand jui ies, as were the meat kings of
the northweat, for conspiring to depress the
price of hogs and raise the price of meat.

"The restriction falls with especial
harshness on the small farmer Unless he
produces enough hogs to make up a carload
that he may ship them alive and have them
slaughtered here then the present ordinance
practically toars him from this market."

Electric Road and Mail Service
(From The Electrical Railway Jouinal )
The West Chester (Pa) street railway

has restored the eaily mail service between
West Chester, Kennelt Square, Downingtown
and Coatesville. When the contract between
the United States postofflce department and
the railway expired the company refused to
renew on account of the greatly increased
amount of mail carried and the small com-
pensation allowed by the government for the
service The -company will continue the serv-
ice for one month and negotiations foi a
new contract will be started

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 15, 1914.

The Constitution's $25,27O Circulation Campaign
This Coupon wilt count 10 votes for

District No City

Street No State

Good for 1O votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

U NOMINATION BLANK"
II In $25,27O Circulation Campaign if

=Date ................ 1914.
The Constitution— Gentlemen :

I nominate ............................. , ...............................
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City ............................. f .........................................
Street No .......................................... State ...................
District No ........... as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Sign ............. . ........................
Address. ..... ...... : ..... ......

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first 'nomination blank received
will count for votes. *The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name of the person making the nomination will not be divulged.

f ~

lAILY .
STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND

WHJL MAKE THE RACE;
W. C. VKREHUV IS OUT OF IT

Practically the only political develop-
ments of Wednesday were the tentative an-
nouncement for governor of W. H. Burwell,
speaker of the house, and the statement of
W. C. Vereen, of Itemltrie, that he "was
out of polttiics for the year," and -would
not be a candidate for governor.

Mr. Burwell. who is one of the leading
politicians of the state, is a prominent law-
yer of Sparta, He was a member of the
state senate during the first administration
of Hoke Smith, and was a leader in that
body. Later he was elected to the house.
As speaker of the house, he -was conspicu-
ously su-ecessful and his tact and diplomacy
made him a splendid presiding- officer

In a conversation over the Ions distance
telephone Wednesdav he had the following
to say

* I am considering, -\ er\ seriouslv , the
matter of running for goveinor I h n e
been considering that very thing ever MI>CC
Governor Slaton stated positivelv his can-
di-dacy for the United States senate

* I have alreacK conferred with a num-
ber of mj. friends throughout the state as
to^ the matter and am expecting to confer
wi'th others during the present week I
may say, too, that the outlook now is that
I shall enter the race

"I do not deny an ambitipn to be gov-
ernor, and if it appears to me finally that
the present is a fit and praper tmie for me
to try for that high and honorable posi-
tion, I cettamly shall make the race J shall
be in position to state positUely what I will
do, however, within a few da>s"

The statement that W C Vereen would
not be a candidate for governor -w as con-
tained in his home paper, The Moultrie Ob-
server Mr Vereen was prominently spoken
of as a possible appointee to succeed the
late A. O. Bacon as United States senator-
At the meeting of the state executive com-
mittee a large delegation of his friends were
in attendance to look over the situation

Thus far there is but one openly an-
nounced candidate for governor — Dr R L-
Hardman, of Commerce Or Hardman hat,
published his formal announcement J
Randolph Anderson, of Chatham, president
of the senate, is exacted to make his an-
nouncement at almost any time Murphy
Candler, chairman of the railroad commi&-
sjon, is daily receiving letters from friends
ung-ing him to enter the lists for go\ernor,
while Judige W. E Thomas, of Valdosta, has
a strong folloavints1 ^ south Georg-ia who are
anxious for him to make the raiCe

Altogether it looks as if candidates for
governor would be as thick as blackberries
in siummer time within the ne~\.t few weeks

Following is the authorized statement of
"W. C Vereen declining to enter the race.

"KCon. W. C. Vereen will not be a candi-
date for governor this year,

"He said as much to a representative of
The Observer today when asked for an ex-
pression JVDr Vereen says that lie is not
willing to leave ibis business interests to en-
gage in a long hot political fig-ht, such as
is promised in Georgia this year

"Just at this time he is g-iving; much at-
tention to the building- of the larg-e packing-
house here, and this is claiming more of
his attention at this time than politics

"While Mr Vereen made it plain that
he would not become a candidate for gov-
ernor, at the same time he said he did not
want to fail to let it be known that he is
deeply appreciative of the efforts of hig
friends Who have, of their own accord, been
so vigorously pressing his claims for that

office "

DENIES ANY
IN REGARD TO SENATE BACK

Attorney (General Tlhomas S. Felder, tian-
didate for the senate, returned to Atlanta
Wednesday from Washington, -where he ha-d
been on legal business for the state Asked
about the statement that he had had a
conference with Congressman Tom Hard-
wick regarding the senatorial race, he smiled
and said1 It is true that I met Mr Hardwick at the
capital and had a few words of greeting
with him, but that was all there was to it;
I chanced to run up on him in the capitol
and we stopped and shook hands One can
not be expected to run from his opponent,
can h-e'' So far as any contemplated deal
with Air Hardwick is concerned, nothing is
01 was further from mj mind 1 am in
the race to btay

"As toon as I got off the tram the le-
porters wanted to know it 1 wouW bee Mr.
Hard-wide There was no significance to
our meeting whatever "

Mr. Pelder said that he was leceivlne
many letters from various parts of the state,
Hut that he would not announce any cam-
paign plans until after l.e left tne office
of attorney general Up to that time he
said he would be too buiy with routine
matters to do more than answ er lettei fc

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEES ARE
BEING ORGANIZED FOR SLATON

Governor Slaton's mail continues to in-
crease He is finding it a difficult matter
to keep up with the many letters and tele-
e-rams that are daily pouring in

•My mail Is as large if not largei than
it was for the corresponding time during
my race for governor," said Go\ernor Slaton
WednesdaJ

The Elberton Stai a stiong Hoke tamith
paper, has come out for Slaton. as has,
also The Pelham Journal and Tne Mai er
County L»cal Practically the only daily
papers m the state opposed to him are The
Maoon News, which has declared for Felder,
and The Augusta Herald, which is support-

's has reached the governor that cam-
naign committees are being- organized m
vSrfous counties of the state and systemat.c

m his behalf has begun
the callers on Governor blaton

,eu,,«^ ^as former Representative B S.
ult of Polk counti. who is a strong bup-
orter of the governor. He brought en-
suragms news from his section

IN CAMPAIGN

Among

Eastman, Ga., April 9—(Special-)—The
announcement of Hon Walter M. Clements,
of this citj, lor congress from the twelfth,
appeared m all the papers of the district
fit week, and as a. result his friends are
Planning a veri active and aggressive cam-
paign m his behalf

A large number of his Eastman and
Dodge county friends met in the rooms of
the Commercial club Monday afternoon and
perfected plans for the organization of a
Dodge County Clements club and a central
campaign committee O A. Gentry was
elected president of the campaign committee
and Professor J E Matthews was elected

secretary a certaintj that there will be a
warm battle >n the twelfth district this
year. Mr Hughes has not jet made his
formal announcement, but it is expected In

few da> s

SMITH THE FIRST CANDIDATE
FOR THE RAILROAD COMMISSION

Was cross, Ga , April 9—(Special.)—Way-
iross friends of G. C Smith, ot Brunswick,
t former superintendent of the Atlanta, Bir-
ningham and Atlantic, today stated that

air. Smith will be a candidate for railroad
commissioner, making his announcement at
:ue proper time.

As far AS is known the candidacy of Mr
Smith is the first developing for railroail
commissioner in south Georgia. It is aaid
.hat alreadv friends in all sections at tbe
taic have promised to support Mr. Smith- in
13 race

HAttT COl3kT* \OTKR5 C»I*AD
<;OV. M.ATOX WltL NOT RESIGN

Hartwell, Ga , Vpril 9—(Special)—The
3cople of Hart county are looking with gieat
'avor on the candidacy of Governor Joba

M. Slaton for the unexpired term of Senator
A. O- Bacon.

The universal sentiment, as gathered
from those expressing- themselves, is that
they are gratified that Governor Slaton is
not to resign his position as governej- pend-
ing his candidacy for the United States
senate.

That Governor Slatofc and Senator Hoke
Smith will carry Hart county almost unani-
mously is a foregone conclusion.

FRIENDS STILL URGING COBB
TO ANNOUNCE FOR GO\-ERNOR

Athens, Ga., April 9.—(Special.)—Despite
the fact that Judge Andrew J. Cobb has
stated that he is not in a position to enter
the gubernatorial campaign, his friends here
and througrhofit the state are continuing to
urge him to make the race

During the past few days discussion of
the matter has been very general here, and
it is known that strong pressure is being-
brought to bear upon Judge Cob-b to
announce

Repoi is fi om \ arious sections of the
state indicate that the suggestion of Judge
Cobb s name has been veiy favorably 're-
ceived and his friends claim that he could
win easilv if he entered the race Through
his connection with the Universitv Law
school he has been thrown in personal con-
tact with hundreds of men now prominent
in every section of the state, the great ma-
301 ity of whom *t is claimed -would enthu-
siastically welcome his announcement for
g-overnor

MILTOK& COUATV OFFICERS > \MED
IN PRIJUART HELD ON THTJRSD VY

Alpharetta, Ga . April 9.—(Special > Tho-
following county officers were nominated
in the democratic pnmar\ held todav

Clerk, J B Pans, sheriff, H. b Mc-
Cleskj, tax recen er, Howard Smith, treas-
urer. S F Strickland, tax collector, J L
Dimsdale, coroner. C L Lane, survey or
B. C Nesbitt

Hundred Times Over Ocean
And Return, This Seadog

Has Thrilling Experiences

Captain Charles Polack, of the Xorth
German Lloxi in command of

n say , arc i^
remarkable record is gained by but few
sea captains, and when it is considered that
Captain Polack is still in his prime, thei e

oac were in -waiting at the dock when
he arrived in New York to extend their con
sratulations upon hia splendid achiex e-
nient

Long: at *»e«.
Captain Polaok haa been in the service

of the N-orth German Llojd since 1SS6, and
has been at sea, sln-ce he was 15 years old
He was appointed a captain on Jul-\ 1 1
1S97, and has been suceessit ely in command
of the steamers Aachen, Werra, Koenig \I
ber, Pnnzess Irene, Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grosse, George Washington and Kronprm
yessin Cetnlie. He commanded the Kaiset
Wilhelm der G-rosse when, bhat ship v> as
the largest and finest steamer afloat, and
when the Kronpnnzessin Cecilie wrested the
laurels f,rom her Captain Polack was quito
naturally transferred to the newer and
larger ship

On the 200 single trips he' has been m
command of North German Lloyd ships
crossing and recrossingr the Atlantic, cap
tain Pola-ok has traveled approximate^
636,000 miles During sunshine and stoi in
he has brought his ship safely to port, ai
thoiugh there were times when his courapv
bravery and seamanship were taxed to tli«*
utmost His most memorable and hardest
trip was when he started from New Yoi U
on October 23, 1907, with the Kaiser M i l -
helm der Grosse for London, Paris and
Bremen At 2 a rn on October 25, Captain
Polack was on the bridge when the qua i t e i
master exclaimed

'She doesn t bteei, sir "
A terrible gale was blowing: and w hi n

Capta.in Polark jumped to the wheel he r ea l
i/ed that the rudder was gone The ^ li i ,>
was 700 milet, from HaUfax, 1.200 miles f rom
New York and 1,721 miles from Plymoutn
it was impossible to stop in that wild set
and so Captain Pola< k pushed her nos,
ahead, and steering- her by the propeller

I had imphcit confidence in mv ^ ..

o
thrown jnto the sea Po lack re£SU T"1""
ot Che™, but the other WMlo£H,Ator

foj:r

dawn there was no traoe of the SSortunaU

For takmsr 149 passengers off the burn-
ing steamship Abyssima of the old Gmon
line, on December 18, 1832, while he was ̂
officer of the North German Lloyd Snree
Captain Polaok was given a medi? b?

P „.»
Liverpool Shipwreck and Humane socleti
nU^ ,tWD ?ays after this act »' braver?"Captain Polaok rescued two men adrift from
the British steamer lona, and was given"
medal b5' the German Humane soeiets

Gajrnor's saooflng.
There are other medals and decorations

but the record of their bestowal has been
lost, and Captain Polack will nevei g'ive ani
information upon such subjects Neither
will he talk about the shooting of Mavor
Gaynor, on August 10, 1910, although It was
due to his presence of mind that a panic was
averted. Captain Polack was in command
of the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse at that
time, and v,as but a few feet away from the
mayor Tt hen the assassin fired at him. Cap-
tain Polack took personal command of the
situation, and soon ttrougrht order out of
wild chaos

The Crown Princess Cecilie, o£ Germany,
n whose honor the Kronprinzessin Cecilie

is named, made a three-day trip on that
steamer under command ot Captain Polack
around the Isle of Wight last Septembei
The occasion celebrated the twenty-seventh
birthdav of tht, crown princess. Upon her
ieturn to Br^merhaven on September 20,
the future erapre&s of Germany was given
u gredt ovation b\ the populace.

Captain Polack started on hiis seoond
hundred l O J n u trips a^ a captain w*h the
sailing ol the Kronprinze&sin CeciUa •*
Maich. 2*
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Charge Atlanta Law, Re-
quiring Meat to Be Ship-
ped Alive, Discriminates
Against Ga. Stock Raiser.

Quitman Ga -Ypril 9 — (Special ) —
At a meeting' held ii\ Quitman today
the matter of the discrimination
against the small Georgia, meat raiser
through an ordinance requiring: all
meat except in carload lots to be
shipped ali\e and k i l l ed in Atlanta
slaughter houses -svas most eai nestU
piotested against «±nd its repe U urged
The secretary of Brooks Countv In
dustnal club was instructed to send to
Ma-vor W o o d w a i d the following tele
gram

"We notice agitat on n At lanta in
regard to the At! into, o idinance dis
ci imlnating against the sinj.ll Geor
g"ia meat raiser and as a broad mindeu
Georgria citizen w hom w e believe is
Interested more in the &mall Georgia
tf^ducer than in the big pacKmg
h * le interests of the west v, e eai-
nc^ lyask>ou to do everything; in your
poWvr to eliminate this ban upon the
small Georgia producei who should
be encouraged rather than legislated
asrain&t

Indorsed b* CitlxeoM.
This telegram has been discussed

and approved b> the e"vecuti"ve com
rnittee of this organisation and is in
florsed by the leading citizen& of Biooks
county Your paht record leads us to
belie\e that you "will do everything in
> oui power to have repealed the 01

"

In force an ordinance discr mmating
u njustl} agairt^t the middle class of
citizenship of the state

The imp t ess ion pi e\ ails in Bi ooks
county that the ordinance w is p issed
at the instance ot big v, extern ship
pcrs who of course ship in ca: loa
lots and was intended to cut out com
petition with western meats by th
•

UMBERGER PLEADS
GUILTY OF BIGAMY;

IS GIVEN SIX YEARS
Savannah Ga Apri l 9—Joseph H

Uraberger entered a plea of guilt> to
the charge of bigaraj in the superior
court this morning1 and was sentenced!
,to berve siv i ears in the Georgia peni- j
tentiarj Lmberger married Miss Bes ,
sie 4. Ma> of Newark V J. several i
5 ears ago, and last month married
.Mi&s Carlotta Wickenberff of this citj

Both his wives, were here to appear
against him if needed Umberger s at
torney stated that his oiient belie\ ed,
the New Jersey wife dead when he
married Miss Wickenberg The de-
fendant made no statement Umberger
had be*1" Tnployed here by a moving
pictul^. aouse

SOUTHERN SPIRIT URGED
FOR SOUTHERN SCHOOLS

TRAIN HELD UP
BY MOB OF ARMED MEN

Burke Sheriff Restores Order
at St. Clair and Brings

Out Train.

and stai ted the train out from that
olacc The ti-un is in charge of an
auditor MI othei trains are moving at
this time

AUTO OWNERS REJOICE;
GASOLINE TAKES DROP

OPERATION PERFORMED
ON KING OF SWEDEN

Savannah Ga April 9 —I he strike
of the Savannah and Northw estern
railroad formerl\ the Brinson railwa'\
became serious this morning1 •when tho
regular passenger t*-am scheduled to
Iea\e St Clair is alleged to ha\e been
held up by a mob Genei al Manager
R P Morgan said he belie\ed the ob
&ti uctiomsts to be employees of the
Georgia and Florida railwaj who are
in sj iTpathj with the stnkins con
ductors

Louisville \pril y — -V pi opofai
tion for fostering the southei n bpirt in
the schools of the south was put for
•ward toda> at the closing session here
of the convention of the League of
Southern \\ ritei^ Mi *= Anne P Ran
kin of Nashville editoi of The Southei n
^ omen s Magazine Mrs Rutledge
Smith of Cookeville Tenn and other
TV omen wnteis advocated that text
book commissions in the various south
ern be urged to select readers for
the schools -which contain the best
thoughts in the li teiatuie of Dixie and
histories w hich pi esent historical
events as ilTeeLing the south from, an
a,bsolutf-lv impartial viewpoint

The peace movement and the effect of
opening the Panama canal upon
southern commerce wei e other subjects
discussed today by Mrs T J Latham
Memphis Mi4.s Louise Lindsley Nash
•\ ille and Miss Maria Thompson Da
viess l^afahville

The following were elected officers
of the league

President Mrs Marie Bankhead
Owen Montgomery Ala secretary
Miss Nimmo Green Montgomery treas
urer Mrs Cora Cox Lucas Laurens
*- C executive committee Mrs Rut-
ledge Smith chairman Miss Maria
Thompson Diviess Mrs Kate La"ngley
Bosha and Miss Libbe Morrow The
place of the next convention is unde-
cided but Chattanooga has extended an
invitation

ter
The Prinson i ail\\ a\ officials sue

ceeded it is nndeistood in getung «
man to bring the train out as conduc
tor but about the time he «ias to leave

FOR DOWAGER EMPRESS .
JAPAN IS MOURNING

The telephone messages rrom t>t
Clair sav there 19 no trouble expected
Mr Morgan msifats that his crew was
intimidated by armed men with guns
and revolt ers

\t 2 o clock this afternoon General
Manager Morgan stated that the sheriff
of Burke county had reached St Clair

btockholm tow eden <V.pril 9 —*^ll!s'
Gustavt of toweden was operated on to-
di> at the Sophia hospital here The
surgeons found he was suffeimg from
extensive ulcrration of the stomach

The operation in charge of Profes-
sor John Wilhelm Berg a well-known
tew edish sm-g-eon occupied two hours
Later it w as announced, the royal pa-
tient s condition was sa-tisfactorv, al-
though his majesty was weak

The que n occupied an apartment in
the hospital during the operation and
mil sta> there until the king is con-
valescent

After the operation on the liing a
bulletin w as issued w hich sa-id the
actual operation lasted 75 minutes and
was well borne by Che royal patient
It continued
\ more or less superficial ulcer

was discovered on the left lower side
of the stomach near the pvlorus or
opening betsveen the stomach and small
intestine The ulcer showed no signs
of being malignant

Protestor \A ilhelm 1- leinei who
acted as anebthet cist dedaied the
lesult left no doubt that the operation
was necessarv

GATES ESTATE PAYS
$82,538 TO MINNESOTA

bt Paul Minn , April 9 —1 he state
of Minnesota, todav received $825^8 a^
the inheritance tax on the estate of
the late Charles G Gates of Minne
apolis Ihe heirs agreed two months
ago to pay the tax without coixtest
It was contended ftrst that Gates
home was in Texas

Man\ automobile owners were given
reason to rejoice "when thej learned

I that there was about to be another gas-
oline war on among the oil dealers-Jpf '
\tlanta

The price for several months has
I been about 17 cents per gallon, until
the first sudden drop this week" w hejn
it went to Ifi1^ cents Then another
cut came Tuesdaj when the price took
another half-cent drop and remained at
that price until late Thursdav wnen
one of the larger dealers announced
the price at 1£ 1-4 cents per gallon

This is the lowest retail price for sas-

Rev. J, D. Larkins Called.
Cedartown, <5a,. \pril 9 —(Special )

\.t the last regular conference of the
First Baptist church of this cit>, a
unanimous call was extended Rev T D

Uaxkirs of McKae Ga ind it it. hoped
that he will^accept. The church hi<=
•been \\jthout i pis>toi foi se\era.i
monthe Re\ C C Heard v-ho is now
pa-^toi of the Baptist rinucii it 1 or-
s^ th n it. the formt i pastoi

HOTELS AND RESORTSHOTELS AND RESORTS

to Kennedyeegram o enney
T h e f a l l o w i n g tele^rim w LS ilso b

to J P Kennedy the health d f f i c e r
\ t lanta \v ho it is reported fa\ ors

pr t sent la\v

ent
of

the

JTokio Japan April 9—The Dowagei
Empress Haruko died at the imperial
•villa at Ivamazu todav

Following the usual custom in the
ca'-e of the death of a member of the
imperial family the official announce
ment of the exent will not be made
unti l the bodv haS been transferred to
the capital This is expected to take
place tomorrow ,

Her juajestj parsed awav suddenlj J
in the presence of Emperor Yoshihito
the empress and th£ other members .
of the ro>al family who ha-d been sum I
moiied f om the capital j

Her majesty had been suffering: Tor J
a considerable period from angina pec
toi is but the off'cial diagrnoMb <!«=> |
elared that Bright s disease was the
direct cause of Tier death t

The T>ow iger Impress Hai uko w is i
the widow of Emperor Mutsuhito w h o '
died on Jul-v 30 1912 She was boi i ,
Ma> ^8 18^0 and was the dcLiighte
of a nobleman Ichijo Tadado In 1860
bhe married the late enrperor and w a^
declared empiess

ON 75TH BIRTHDAY
HUNDRED RELATIVES

GREET J. F CURRIE

peci il )
It is seldom tint i m in li\ cto to be
iblf to f, i t he^ ai ound his L iblc n hit,
lov f n t % i i t t h b i t thdjA t u n \ ei ^ u \ one
h u n d i eel relativ es me ludmj, h i l d i en
5 i i nd< hi lrh en in ft e;i e it grantlclnldt e i
t l e ge" lai igtna f om SO lo 1 v e i let
in Lt \\ it. the h ipp in t&s th it cimc Tues
d i\ to I I i ui i K t_>f olp w, ood
V\ he el i i i _ o u n t \ L patri n rh of «outh
•ru Oeorj,! i UK I cou&in of Mes^rit I
M and \ I ( T l l T h in ot this c i t> \\ h >
\\ t. L among those gatheietl it his hos
pit iblt, h j ii I

T!ie C uri le f i m i i j came to Gcot gii
ti om Nor th (.a oltna, in l ^ l o and al
cad> pie para t ions a.i o hf ing made bv

>he desrcnt-1 ints to observe the cen
enarv f i t t i ng !> \ll those at the re

Union of the ( in i ic f a n n l v Tue&tla\
ev ere nat ive a of ocoi fc,i«i iiid came f i om
all portions of the state except the
aoi th

HIGH SCHOOLS OF FOURTH
TO MEET AT MANCHESTER

V\ e
\\ t

I o i
1

(. i \oi 1 t —(-,) cial »
t If ^ ! o i < d u c t L i o i h i s

K int t^d tht | ii[ lls 11 d tell- hci s ut the
i t i -,tho Is holidav >n b i i d a \ \1 ul

v l O ^o t h a t r h c L in a t t end the ant i i it
\i et ot the r i r t l i C cji-iesbiuiiaL High

t loul as^ i i »r «.'" ch \ \ i l l be held
L i s \ t ^ i it \1 n hc^lo Oa

REGISTER & GLENNVILLE
ROAD SOLD FOR $225,000

-• t\ annab Ua Vpr i l > —The 1 esit)
te a.n I t i lennv ille rail ro id has been
hold it «^c?-£>Uc outci \ at Rci l ^v i l l c by
tlVe recei\ers for ?J_3 000 Tne prop
01 t\ -was bought in b% the l ien holder^
.he pi incipal om s being the .Henr> P
lalmad^c c ompan; of \ew "iorlc

Emory Debater III.
Ei.mo!\ College O \ t o i d r, i \\tril 9 —

(bpeei il )—(-ooi t -e O \V i i^.U L ! Port
t illej w h o T.\ it> to ha\ t been out. of
b n'n v s tie bite t b iq; u n ^ t A\ oiford col
egc fripcirtanbui t- *̂  i tui tl«x> < v cnmp
A.pril 11 is ^t home fairl The^altei
Tati lor the nf*rt i t i \e ^idt \\ "\\
Mathe^i.^ of \ id ill i \v ill tike the pi it t*
of Sir "W ri^rbt ind acLOinpaii\ & V
U alker to South Cirolina

Solatalre DBaoioirDd
Engagernemi Rangs

Everv girl \\ ants to oxv n
and -\\ear a tolitaire diamond
engagement ring

She mai tell you for eco
nomical reasons that bhe
d.ocbn t want vou to give her
suxli a ring but it is needl*?bs
to s>a> buch a gitt would dc
h^'it t e a.iid bhe would prize
it always

A \\onian cannot ha\e too
man\ diamonds Thev make
the best Kind ot an is\est
raent for the\ steadnj in
crease in \alue

\\ e otter vou correctU
graded diamonds weights and
grades guaranteed and \ ou
can buy for cash or on eas>
monthlv pavments

Selections sent an\ TV here
on approval without expense

i uiigation
Write or call for our book

let "Pacts \bout Diamonds,
and ask albO tor our IbO page
general catalogue, |

Mater <& Berkelejnc,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

31-33 Whitehall 5t
Established 1887

Our Clothes Line
is readv. And "• Brother-
Aveather-inan7 ' savs w armor,
atter todav. Meaning, \oiir
Eastor Suit pvucha&p should
uot be delaved

\\"e are just bimiful o f !

\\ illingnefes this A M. to
lend our assistance 111 \our
selection ot a berviceable,
splendidl\ fitting outfit

]\Iayhaps, a Serge, does it
stuke voui1 f a n c y I Or a
A\'orsted, or anv\v a^, our
time is vours lor the asking,
and Suits are $15? $18, $20,
$25.

Head this way \vheii ready,
for a new Hat. Manv smart i
men are \\earmg our $2.001
Hat We call one of our'
most popular shape hats the
*k(^han^e " A I a \ be the
"Change" \\ill do \ ou good.'

Union Suits come close to '
solving the uuderv\ear dis-{
comfort problem. And ain i
size y ou'd wish is read}. (
$1.00. " |

Get us 011 the Miie or'
fctpost-t aid" us and our man |
will bring samples of the t
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits l

\ve sell at $15, $18, $25.
There's no * * -v\ ash - out ",

down the entire line of oitrj
Shirts. Fast colors, three
sleeve leng ths , good pat-
terns. Soisettc, Silk, Madias,
Percale, $1, $1.25, $2 and up.

The B o \ s ' Department
proved you'd accepted our
advice. Quite busy yester-
day, so mail} bo\ s to clothe,
and "such an assortment."
Some at $5.00 with extra
trousers, on up.

Mail Orders filled, and we
pa\ Parcel Post.
THE ULOBK CLOTHIXG-

COMPANY,

Vi:: r i
89 Whitehall St.. and
74-70 South Broad St.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel oTrefined
c/elegance, located id
NewYjrks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and sKoppincL
districts -̂̂
Single rooms <vilh balks ̂
Dmile rooms with batfo ~

SPECIAL DISCOUivnrS
MAY n> OCTOBER

Wetherbee g/Wood

Rfih Ave. &1 Rfty-fifih St
NEW YORK. CITY

line quoted in many days, and it looks
ike the gasoline war is on in earnest
The sudden drop in prices*' however,

*probably is due to the hep* y oil pro-
duction in this country ar the neavy
import shipments fron/ the South
American fields

CENTRAL OP GEOR-
GIA'S DIXIE LIMITED

DISCONTimjEJ)
Dixie Limited trains n8 and 99 be-

tween Atlanta and Jackson\ ille will
be discontinued Last train south
April 12 last train north April 13

W H FOGG
District Passenger Agent A-tlanta

For Easter

or any kind of Spring
wear.
They come jn tan or
gain metal call
Will they fit?
They wou ldn ' t be
here unless they did!
We would like you
to'come m and try on
a pair and see how
they fit around thex
ankles.

No. 2992—Patent College Elucher Oxford
GINK. $3.30.

Short forepart, well raised toe of medium width.
Medium height heel.

Feet
are really fitted when in ^B p̂
shoes. Their designers know
how to make shoes that are
comfortJog1 to the foot as well
as pleasing to the eye.
€| The healthfulness of the walk to business
in the morning, the joy of the long tramp,
the rapture of the dance, will all be enhanced
by light, unfettered feet. You seem to
glide along in dlfsa^ shoes.
iff *̂̂ ** shoes are to be had only at this store.
All sizes and every worthy style will be found.
Have you ever bled on a pair ?

$3.50, $4 and $5

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
50-52 Marietta St.

The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

See Our

Gorgeous

Neckwear
For Easter

— wonderful fabrics,

--magnificent color ef-
fect*.

—striking individuality.

—all conforming to the
L. C. Adler standards
of good taste.

—fifty cents up to $3
and $5.

116 Peachtree

The benefits we are able to extend to our
custom.r* are our chief profit; if you don't
make money here, we don't

A t t r r b n r g fr jj « I f m

AT this store you will
f i n d Exclusive-

ness on a Bus iness
Basis" and at R i g h t
Prices.
While we emphasize the fac t that we deal
only' m exclusive merchandise, ue \\ish
to emphasize equally the tact that our
business is conducted upon the broad and
sound basis of real value for the money
and service in your interest.

Specimen Values
Men's Suits, $15 upward

Shirts, $1.50 upward
Hosiery, 25c up-waid

Xeckwear, 50c up\\ ai d
Gloves, $1.00 upA\aid

We offer the most complete an if feati^-
factoiry service to be had in fashionable
clothing and accessories to men's diess.
and we invite \oiu patronage s t i i ( t l \
upon the basis of better \alues and better
service than \ou can get elbewheie.
As a test of our value-giving, \ \< es|j<
cially invite yon to see our Spini^ Sint^
for men and young men at $15, $lb, f20
and upward.

Cloud-StanfordCo.
"7he Shop of Quality"

61 Peachtree

FINEST DENTAL WORK
There's no fmer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors. We have the largest and best
equipped dental' office in the city

Out ot town patients given prompt
attention

AIL WORK GUARANTEED
Cold Crowns, $4 00 fridge Work, $4.09 Set oi Teeth, $5Ji-
ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS

DR. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop.
Cor. Peachiree and Decalur Streels Entrance 19}^ Peachlree Street

EASTER CRAVATS

You will find the modish Cravats for Barter —Spring and Summer
as well—much different from those of recent seasons —

Fashion is still fickle, and you must discriminate carefully to
avoid the unworthy—

Let us show you today what the best usage ordains -
styles you won't see on every body —

Fine Crepes—Crepe Failles—Solid Silks—imported
Creations—Foreign Designs — "Noisy" or

Sedate —Rich Color Tints —

Our Cravats are •well made—they wear—

5O* to $1.5O

PARKS- CHAMBERS - H ARD WICK
3?-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta. Ga.
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Williams-Everett.
Tho wedding of Miss \gnes Williams

and Mr Thornton Everett was
prettj cxent talv n.,*} place last night
9 o clock at the wome of Hhe brid
paren s M and Mrs i5 A Williams
on "\lerritts avenue in the presence of
relatives and intimate fr ontis

The decorations throughout the
house were palms ferns and smilax

as a background for white roses and
Easter lilies in the dra-n ing room,

here the ceremony took place

Because it cleans everything you can
quickly make your oilcloth or linoleum
clean and pretty with

GOLD DUST

ter s maid of honoi and Mr Clarence
Everett Ir, was best man

The bi ide -R as given avt aj b\ ler
father and Dr Charles Daniel of the
First Baptist church, v,as the offici
ating minister Mr Paul Donehoo
placed the redding march an-d before
the ceremonj Mrs %\ afford Edwards
sang se^ eral beautiful selections

The bride was loxely in her wedding
grown of white crepe de chine trimmed
in princess lace Her tulle \ eil w as
held in place with a enaplet of orange
blossoms and her only ornament was
a brooch of diamonds and pearls the
gifu of the groom She carried a,
show ed bouquet of bride roses and
"vallev lilies

The maid of honor wore pink crepe
metcoi trimmed in princess lJ.ce and
her flowers were pink roses

The bride s mother wore pearl gray
ci epe meteor

\ftet the ceremony an informal le
caption was held In. the center of the
brides table in the dining- room v*as ,
the v, eddin^ cake made bi an mti- I
mate friend of the bi ide M*-s F H
Pagett Si It TV as in the shipe of a
large French basket the h indie tie<l
wi th pink tulle and across the handle
the names of the bride and gioom and
the date of the wedding- Ihe bask-et
was filled with pinH roses ind rested
on a mirror wreathed \\ i*h pink, loses
and sniilax 1 looting on he mirror
VT ere two bisque swans and f r om the
edges of the mirror radiated m my pml
i ibbons to w hic-h were at tit hed the
hirnble j 111̂ 5 and dime rhc candle

^i ide« \\ ere pink and the nmts ant!
othei tletaiJb ^.ere also i Ini

\lls-5cs Ruth Lois' "Uildi ed in 1
Martna Cantiell of Calhoun P ^--ided
at the punch bowl

\moii;-, the out of town quests w e i e
Mi and" Mis J D Ree\ es of Film
Beach Fla Miss Jeanette Reed** of
Calhoun, and Miss Lula Coopei of \n
niston, Ala After an automobile trip
to north Georgia and Tennessee Mr
arid Mra Everett will go to house-
keeping in \naley Park

For Mr. and Mrs. Burnside.
Mis Vf-igimus Hitt w i l l entertain at

a reception Wednesday afternoon April
lo at her home on West Fifth street
in honoi of Mr and Mrs camel on
Burnside of Paris, Fiance,

Irvine-Smith.
The redding of Miss Chffoid I i v i n e

and Mr Milton Graham Smith took
place "Wednesday afternoon at the
tiome of the bride s parents Mr and
Mrs TViIliam Han is Iivine in Green
\ille S C On account of a recent
bereavement in the grooms famil\ the
\\ eddinJT was a quiet one onlv i elativees
ano* intimate f r iends being present

All Ormond s-mth of Atlanta was
his brother s btst man and there were
no othei attendants

Immediately aftei the ceremonv Mi
ai (1 Mr= Smith left fo i the Bahama

Easter
Lilies

Eas te r , wi th al l i ts
beaytiful sentiments,
will find us fully pre-
pared to meet its de-
mand for fresh flowers
— b l o o m i n g , ' potted
plants , baskets and
CUT F L O W E R S of
every variety — Order
Now.

CUT = =
FLOWERS

Atlanta's
Leading
Florist

FLOWERS FOR THE EASTERTJPE
Will ^ou do-jour share 111 the «ro \\ing and bcautitul custom of sending

a floral remembrance to a friend for Easter1?
Will \ our home have an abundance of beautiful and sweet-scented flowers,

a ieiiiembraiice to Yourself and familv of the significance of Easter?

HYACINTHS IN FULL FLOWER
\otlnn<j i', more attractn e (01 an taster remembrance or ottering than a pot ot b\\ eet

-•ccntcd delicate h\acmths, in the beaun of ful l flower Om chspla> of them is lemarkabh
bLaut i lu l \ \cll \ \oith a visit to our -~tore toda\ or Saturdaj eien if you do not desire to
puicha'-e—and \ou are a lua^s \\elcome at Hastings

2k, SOc, 7k and $1.00
pei pot aeeoidmg to size ot pot and numbci ot bloom^ Oui Easter hjacmth sale i^ the
greate-t f lo\ \e i bargain lor Easter that has evei been orfered m \tlanta ' Come to our store
either toda> or tomorrow and see them tor \oursehes \\ ords can give no idea of the beauU
ot these tlowers

PANSIES, GERANIUMS AND FERNS
Ihe Hastings store i-- almo--t a flov. ei garden these da\s \ \ i th the supplies ot flowenng

plants and fern-, coming m two or three times daih from the greenhouses
Pansies—magniticent ones—for 50 cents per doxen Geraniums 15 cents each, $i 50 per

dozen Perns bo cents, Si oo and $200 each
Double dailv deli\er> service reaching all paits ot Atlanta twice daily, insures prompt

delrveries
it not comement to come to the stort )u-t i--e *he telephone

Bell Phones, Mam 3962, Main 2568, Atlanta Phone 2568

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
16 West Mitchell Street

For Mrs. Carlton.
MISS Uma Downing- will entertain at

a matinee party Saturday afternoon at
the Forsyth in compliment to Mrs
Rav Carlton of Montgomerj

Mauney-Williams.
A. marriage of interegt^to a large

circle of friends TO as tlmt of Miss
Rachel Maune\ and Mr Robert "Wal-
ton X\ ill iamb of Meridian Miss "which
took place >esterda> morning at; 10
0 clo<rk at the home of the bride s
mother on Ponce de Leon avenue The
cere*non was w i*nessed by only inti-
mate f i lenda and relativ es

The house was beautifull} decorated
w ith liandsome palms ferns and
flow ers

The v\ eddmg" part\ stood in the llv
ing t o o n beiore an altar massed with
palms ind fe ns and clusters of
Easter lilies

The ui ide wiio entered the room
with het mothei Mrs Josephine
Maune> w is charming: in her goingr-
a« a^ sow ri of ft istaria crepe faille
the sh 311 i oat opening over a la-ce
blou=« uul her hat of wistar'a straw
\\as r mined w i h L paradise bii _".
He 1 ju i •-. \ ei e a coisagre bouquet of
01 luus mil \ alle\ lilies

Miss Ma sie Ihompson was maid of
honoi and v. 01 e A go\v n of t^vo toned
atfe a In old bine and brown Her

leghorn hat WTS t t immed in blue vel
\ et aixl bhe w ore a corsage bouquet
of L.ad\ H IJington roses

The bride ^ mothei wore black orepe
de chine with corsage b-ouquet of
Parma violets and lilies of the valley

Mr Horace Stringfellow, of Blr-
mlnerhaTn was best man and I>r C
B WUmei of "St Lukes church per-
formed the ceiemon>

4. wedding bi eakfast followed the
ceremonj The bride s table was
decorated with pink roses and pink
roses weie banked with ferns on buf-
fet and mintel Mis, Ti ammell Scott
and Mrq John H itchett of ]\orth
Cai oil n a assisted tn en Ler taming

Mi and Mrs V\ illiams left foi a wed
ding ti ip to C ub L and on their re
t u i n w i l l be at home m Meridian Miss,
n nei e the groom i-s engaged in bus!
nes«

Both Mr and Mi fa Williams are of
distinguished ancestry The bride
who has resided in Atlanta for only
a few >ears is a daughter of the late
fcenatoi Maunev ot South Carolina,
and the ,-,100111 is a. descendant of Ro>b
ei t "\\altoii one of the signers of the
Declaration of li <U pendence foi whom
he is named Among: the-ouit of town
quests pr esc nt it the wedding w ere
Mr H G Gallagher of Cleveland
Ohio* Messrs Felder Purlow and F
H Cla> of Bii minarham and Samuel
Havs Williams of Mendian

Musical Services.
Of special musical interest is the an

nouncement of a musical service at St
Mark s church cornei Peachtree and
F"ifth streets on Sunday afternoon at 4
o clock The Paster portion of the
Messiah will be gn en bv a chorus made
up of sixteen prominent church singers
under the direction of Mr J ~W Marsh-

Soloists—Mrs T H WIngfleld Mrs
J TV Hurt Mrs John M Ooopei Mr
J W Marshbank Mr E A Werner and
Mr J H Mullin

Hyperion Club Dance.
One of the social events of the week

end w ill be t**e dance given b> the
TTyperion club on Friday evening, in
their clubrooms in West End The club
is making a special effort to make this
dance one of the mo^t enjoyable of the
season

Memorial Association.
A meeting of the Ladies Memorial as

sociation will be held at Carnegie libra
i ^ this morning at 11 o clock A full
attendance is uiged

MRS "W L> ELLIS President

Social at First Christian.
The Chi istian Endeavorers of the Fust

Chi istian church hai e arranged to have
a mock ti lal tins evening in the base-
ment of the church at 8 o clock

The trial will be in the nature of
breach of promise suit ' Prominent

jurists of the cit\ have worked up the
case Some of the brightest young
people of the church are to act as wit
nesses and juiors If vou want to en-
joy an evening full of fun come to the
First Christian church tonight

R. R. Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN.
Handsome Prizes Go to Spon-

sors of Committees.

The railioad Young Men s Christian
association launched a well organized
i lembeiahip campaign Thursday nn]>rn-
ing to run thirtv dais W "W "Waits
bupei intendent of terminals Southern
railway is chairman and three teams
of ten men each with a captain over
each team ha\e been organized Each
captain has nominated a lady sponsor
Prizes are offered and these will be
awarded to the teams in the order of
the highest number of members secur-
ed by the respective teams within the
time limit and they will go to the
ladj sponsors The first prize is a
diamond ring the second a gold laval
liere the third a silver meshbag The
three I idles chosen are popular ste-
nographers in railroid offices The foi
lowing it, the oiganization of the teams

- Red.
C T Adan captain Miss Susie Tur

nor stenograph*"- office superintendent
Terminals, Southern r n lwa> sponsor
H "VI Gilmer H E OeLanj H L "Wil-
son T \\ Whitaker, O L Turner T
Tu "Weaker H H Buice J T McDonald
\V C Siate C M Patterson

Purple
C "V\ ~\\ t i l iams captain Miss Flora

Phipps. stenographer officr- bupennten
dont A. tli n ta loint Term in ils sponsor
G I I f c a l k e i \\ E Plunkett G N B\
rum Hoi ice Toweis P M "Williams
"W W "Vfoss "W C Lake \ A A.rm
strong "W G Chamberlain I W "W eb-
ster

Orange.
H J Hutlei captain Miss Ethel

Ruthei fo i d stenographer to as&istant
trainm islei \\ &, \ R R sponsor
T C fah \ers "W A MxrMiall J H
Carman L M Hunter Van B^ll A G
Sanders Vv A Kline C P K.IIOX E,
M McGee r C Lay field

SING "STABAT MATER"
AT ST. LUKE'S TONIGHT

Possmi •= fctibat Miter TI HI be sung
. t h i s (Fudav) evening at 8 o clock tay
• the \estPd t h o i r of St Lukes church
1 This 01 itono is rareU gi\en because

of its d i f f i c u l t the stv le of its com
'posi t ion being moi c operative than the
j con \ c n t i .mil 01 i tot o with ts heavy
] ctnd numerous choruses
j There 11C1 n u m e i o u b soios duets and
quartets of suipass ng: beaut\ the un

I accompanied quai tet being of especial
j charm This vi ill be sung by Mrs
Louis MoeU le Mrs C^cil Poole so-

, prano* Miss Harriett Milledge Miss
I Grace Mank altos \ir James Ward
well Mr "Will Glower tenors Mi Har
r \ Bates Mr Chai les Chalmers ban
tones

The choius h x«- b f f n leheaising for
l\ o months on the foui cnoruses the

i llnale o Amen (. horus requiring
'sr reat piecision of attack ind unusual
I *=us i ininpr poi-v er \n 01 chestra con
si sting of foui violins piano and cor-
net will assist in the iccompaniment&

. Miss Ethel Bever will assist the or-
1 ganist and director Mr Cecil Poole
The instrumental musicians are the
\ onrhees sisters Mr Poundstone I>r

I r B \\ ilmer Mi < Hrence Blosser and
Mi Charles Chalmers at the piano
The piocessional vi ill start promptly at

js o dork and the congregation Is le
( nested "o be seated b\ that hour
L\er jone n vi ted

WEST END IMPROVEMENT
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY

The "\\ est End Jmpro\ement club will
meet Fndav msht at the Peeples Street
•=choolhouse and requests that e^ e'-v
citizen of West End interested n im
pro*ements be present as business of
gieat importance will be U[> iut con bid
eration The meeting; will be held at
^ o cloelr i

Women Watchers at Polls. nient is ^.oted on in 1915 TV ere assured
coda> when <jO eino- GJ^nn signed

•Ylbaiij "N \ \pn* *• —^ omen j the Fo^ bill granting this privilege
watchers at the polls if the proposed! to women The measure provides that
woman suffrage constitutional amend- -one -watcher of universal suff-a^e per-

suasion and one bcliei ing in anti-
suffrage shall be permitted to be at
the election polls while the \ otcs on
the question, ai o being cast and
counted

You need not learn cooking all over again in order
to cook with

Cottolene
Use any recipes you know and like, merely use one-third less Cottolene than you
would butter or lard. I i i irni

If you ised as much Cottolene as you
would of other shortenings you'd have

TOO IvIUCK, Sor Cottolene goes much
FARTHER, though it COSTS far
less.

Order a pail of
Cottolene today; also drop as a postal

for the valuable FREE Cook Book, HOME HELPS,
written by five leading cooking authorities.

Pure, Wholesome, Medium Price Candies
Nunoally's "make* a specialty of good candies at modest

prices. Candies of the same purity as Our famous 8Oc and $ 1 .OO
goods, made in the same factory and by the same candy makers,
but sold at 4Oc and SOc per pound. The only difference is in
the assortment.

Many of these 4pc and SOc candies, and even the 25c kinds, are
particularly food eating pieces and sometimes preferred to the higher
priced varieties.

Everything we sell is guaranteed as to wholesomeness and quality
regardless of the price. In addition, -we guarantee to plea*e, for

"TO PLEASE YOU--PLEASES US"

1O3 Peachtree 33 Peachtree 34 Whitehall

Are you making her mistake?
She made a needless mistake, this woman mho is too tired,

too foot-weary to stand.
She wanted to much to ha\e her foot well-dressed and chic1

So she made that needless mistake so many women make she
sacrificed comfort.

And now sh« is paying the price. Today her pleasure £3
epoiledr

J'TeIl me," she besought her companion, "does "Walking
never tire you? \esterday xou shopped all afternoon, yet
returned as fresh looking as w hen you left And >our shoes
alwa> s look so stylish, too'

f

And then the other woman told her the story of the Red
Cross Shoe, told her—but—

\\ on t } ou come and learn this story for yourself? Here
•\ou will find 3 our style among the new models in all fashionable
leathers and materials

Try It on. See how the Special Red Cross tanning process
makes this shoe adapt it=elf to every movement of your foot.
At jour first step you will realize you have found just that
style perfection you want combined with comfort such as you
ha-ve nc\er 1 nown before.

Come, mm' Don't deny yourself the joy of wearing the
Red Cross bhoe another daj

Prices: $3.5O to $5.00

Davison-Paxon-Stokes

Company

n
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For Visitors.
itlss Lebie .EwLiis entertained at

hridgre yesterday morning at her home
in Ansley Park for Mrs. Ray Carlton.
of Montgomery, the guest of Mrs. Wal-
ter Smith, and for Mrs. Mareraret Dar-
bv, of Washington, T>. C. who is visit-

UP IN
A KNOT WALKING

Peculiar Way in Which Lady
Had to Walk and How

Easily She Was Straight-
ened Out.

L,aui el Hill, I*11 a —The following-

advices from this town tell in detail of

Airs' Nellie Moot e's peculiar condition.

• About -three months ago, I was taken

flinvri -with terrible cramps. I didn't

>ay much attention to U at first, but

•-lowly and surely I got wor&e until 1

could hardly walk, and I had to so

drawn u/p in a Knot, when I did walk.

My husband j?ot me some medicine,

hut it did me no good I suffered that

w a y for a week. Final!}, a motherly

old lady told me ' to get a, bottle of

Otirdui, the woman's tonic, and I knew

it was a good medicine from the start.

I took it according to directions, and

i n a short while I felt like a new per-

-,nn

Car dui is like a dear f r i end to come

and take hold And do women's tire-

sorrft* woi k. Now. when I ha\ e heavy

\vork. such as washing, ironing", sweep-

nig or sewing1. I take a dose of Cardui

rind i t seems l<3 go to all my aching
places and i e l leves me A 1 most m-

-.lantly.
I adxise all s u f f e r i n g women to give

' ardui, A t r ia l I,t w i l l do wonders for

them '

G i v e Cardui a t f lal for \ our
i roub le^ It has helped o v e r a mil l ion

women in the pa^t 50 jeizs. Wh> not

At > o u i di ugrg-ist's

N B —^\\ rite to: Ladies' A d v i s o r y
i > r p t , Chattanooga JMedinne Co. Chat-
l ttnoog:i. Trim . foi Special Inrttruc—
(ion**, a. ml 64-pa-?:o book, "Homo Ti eat-
im p t for Women. ' t.ent in plain vv ra.p-
i ' t i , on i equest

ing Mrs, H. C. Darby. Daffodils and
other spri ns flowers, attractively ar-
ranged decorated the apartments.

The prizes were two crochet collars
and a deck of cards. The guests of
honor were given embroidered tow-
els The guests, who Included members
of Mass Swing's brfcge club and a few
others, were Mrs. Walter Smith. Mra.
Ray Carl ton, Mrs. James Ison, Mrs.
G-rad>1 Estes, Mra. John Turner. Mrs.
Carl ton McKinney, Mrs. Clarke Frazier.
Mrs Xowell, M-rs. Morris Ewing, Miss
L*>uise Mell. Miss :Marguerite Harper.
Miss Betty Fudge, Misss Mary Jeter,
Miss Mandelln Ragsdale, Mrss Marga-
ret Bramlett, Miss Bernice Schuessier,
Misfa Edith Tanner. Miss Ruth Tanner
and Miss Virginia Ribble.

Bridge Party at Winecoff.
Mrs. Spencer Atkinson, chairman of

the educational department of the At-
lanta "Woman's club, announces that
her commitee will gi\e a bridge party
on Saturday. April IS, at 3 o'clock, at
the Winecoff hotel. A prize will be
given at each table, and ounch will be
served during the afternoon

Rook Party.
Mrs. Walter Brown will give a pro-

gressive rook party Saturday after-
noon in compliment to Mrs. Lorenzo
Johnson, of Marbury, Ala, who is the
guest of 'her mother, Mrs. 5*. L. Winn:
T wen tv-five guests have been invited
to meet ilrs. Johnson.

Brown-Simms.
Rosa BrownMIS&

Simms were married __ _ ._
the bride's uncle, Mr. T, A. Cunmng-

and Mr
the

Pinkney

ham. No 43 Wad dell street, Jnman
Park, at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Dr. John K. White officiated. Mr. R. B.

was carried out in the decorations and
refreshments. A bevy of youns girls
assisted in entertainrngr.

Many beautiful presents were re-
ceived. Mr. and Mrs. Simms are at
home at Xo. 457 Crew street. Mr,
Simmg is associated with the firm of
Parks-Chambers-Hard wick company.

Egg .Hunt,
The junior division of the Methodist

Missionary society will give an egg:
hunt and candy sale at Cousins' pas-
ture, "West Boulevard Drive, Kirlcwood,
this afternoon. An admission fee of
5 cents will be charged.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
DELEGATE|GATHER HERE
Teachers of Denomination Will

Be in Charge of Institute
in Atlanta.

Delegates from all the Seventh Day
Adventibt churches in Georgia will
gather this morning at 9 o'clock at the
First Seventh Day Adventist church
of this city on Fair street for the
opening1 of a three-day religious liber-
ty institute which will continue, with
five sessions a day, until Sunday night.

This institute will be in charge of a
number of the leaders of the denomi-B "

Simms was best man; Miss Mary Gun-(nation in this section of the country,
ningham maid of honor. Master Wright I among them being- Elder O. Mont-
Cunningham was ring bearer, and Mil- g-omery, of Atlanta, the president of
dred Oreer. flower girl Miss Lucile the southea&tren union conference; El-
Hodgps plAved the wedding march. ] der N. V. Willess, the president of the
The bride wore blue silk faille coat j /-^nre-ia rnnfprenrp- V O r*nlp th*>suit with hat to match. The maid «f Georgia conference, v. u. <-ole, the
honor wore whi te moire faille with
white hat. The bride's bouquet was a
showei of br ide s roses and valley
lilies, and the maid's bouquet was
bride s roses The flower girl carried
a basket of pink roses. The bridal
party stood before an Improvised altar
of palms in the living room, where the
ceremonv was impressively performed.

A color scheme of pink and white

•- ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES!

That search for good
coffee will come to an
end the day you begin
to serve

MAXWELL
HOUSE
BLEND

Costs a little more than
some—worth more than
any.

Have it ob your fable.

Cheek-Heal Coffee Co,,
Naabville Jacksonville Houston

FIXALL
The Fmiak That Lost*.

Works wonders when applied to dingy
wood work or old furniture. No experience
required. Just a can of Fixall and a brush-.

Fixall i» told in can* holding one-/oartA pint to on*
gallon at ISc to $2.SO. Therm im a right size con for
eoery purpose at yoar dealer*.

"Little Mi** FutaWbaB prepared, a series of transparent il-
lustrations which show juat how your room would look finished
in the various FixaJ) colors. These illustrations are a source of

information to the housewife who wants the beet color
effect OR floors and wood -work and an? very intereatins'to
the "Little Mi?a Ftxall" in your home. Write for one.

Louisville Varnish Co., Louisville, Ky.

They're

Carlton's Shoes
l ) i > n ' t let tin; \ \ t-ek go bv wi thou t
coming in here and asking to see
tliobc neu >prmg models "we're .^ell-
ing bo many of this Easter week.

Such slioc^ as these would be popular at the prices
usually asked fot them.

The Rush is not so much that it's
the week before Easter, it's because
they're so Reasonably Priced

$3.50, $4 and $5
Carlton Shoe and
Clothing Co. 36

Whitehall

GENUINE SPRING. LAMB

superintendent of
Cole,

colporteurs of
southeastern union
Carlyle B. Haynes,

conference,
of Atlanta,

the
and
the

secretary of the southeastern division
of the American Religrious Liberty as-
sociation. ,

These teachers "will g"ive daily in-
struction, to those wh,o attend. The in-
struction will be given in the form of
lessons which will be distributed to all
who desire to participate and on the
subjects of which regrular recitations
will be required. The subjects of the
lessons are as follows: "The Origin of
the Church and the Origin of the
State." "The Head of the Church and
the Head of the State," "The Purpose
of the Church and the Purpose of the
State," "Tn.e "Weapons of the Church
and the "Weapons of the State," "The
Limits of the Church's Authority and
the Limits of the State's Authority,"
"The Derivation of the Power of the
Church and the Derivation of the Pow-
er oi tlie State." e

The hours at which the sessions of
the institute will be held have been
announced as follows. 9 and 10.30
o'clock In the morning-, 2.30 and 4
o'clock m the afternoon and 7.45
o'clock at night.

ASK LOAN OF CONVICTS
FOR GRANITE HIGHWAY
The Granite Highway association has

decided to build the granite highway
from Decatur to Ijithoma by means of
convict labor instead of letting out a
contiact.

However, DeKalb has only fifty con-
v icts and most of these are engaged
in work on the \ariou& roads of the
county In view of this fact, a delega-
tion irom the association came to A t-
lanta Thursday and interviewed Judge
T K. Patterson, of the itate prison
commission, in iegard to having fif ty
of Kulton county's convicts trans-
ferred to DeKalb for several months
to build the highway Judge Patterson
said that the prison commission would
authorize the transfer if Fulton county
would consent. The delegation inter-
viewed the members of the Fulton
county board individually. The, board
is expected to consider the matter at
a special meeting:.

FUNERAL OF A. J. CARVER
TAKES PLACE AT DAWSON

Daw son, Ga,, April 9j—(Special.) —
The remains of A. J Carver, whose
death occurred "Tuesday night in At-
lanta, were braught here this morning
and taken to his home on Lee street,
where at 10 o'clock an impressive
funeral service was conducted bv Rev.
J A. Ivey, D. D., in the presence of a
great concourse of sorrowing friends
and relatives.

Never were seen in Dawson a larger
number of beautiful floral offerings
As a mark of respect all business in
the city suspended during the funeral
hour.

'j ne deceased was a prominent and
esteemed Citizen. He served a quar-
ter of a century as president of the

i Dawson National bank, which greatly
prosp^red under his administration. He
was 3S years old. He is survived by
his devoted wife, his daughter, Mrs. J.
D Weaver, and a son, Rogers Carver.

FIRED BY LIGHTNING,
HOUSE IS DESTROYED

Uinggold, Ga , April 9 — (Special ) —
The residence of B F Harris was
b t i uck bj lightning Tuesday night at
about 11.30 o'clock, set afire and com-
pletely demolished.

During an electric storm and in the
midst of a heavy rain the lightning hit
w hat Mr. Harris thought was a' tele-
phone pole at the rear of the house,
and he had returned to bed and had
gone to sleep. When he discovered
that the house was on fire it was too
far gone to do anything except to get
out. Mr. Harris is the caretaker of
the ritle range, and lives adjacent on
his farm. At the present time there
are several companies of the Eleventh
cavalry at the range taking their an-
nual target practice. Taut they were
unable to render very much assistance

LURE OF AUTO GAME
MAKES YOUTH RUN AWAY

T C. Sands, a. 16' year-old West
Point ooy, ambitious to become- a bec-
ond Barney Oldfield in the automobile
world, ran away fi om home last Sun-
day after stating his intentions, and
Thursday his father, J. H Sands, and
three Atlanta detectives were search-
ing the automobile garages in the city
in an attempt to find the wandering
boy.

"He left home Sunday, taking a train
for Atla-nta," said his father. "I be-
lieve that lure of automobiles and. his
desire to run one caused him to leave
home. He always wanted me to buy
him a machine, and when 1 refused.
he kept bpgging me to let him come
to A tlanta and learn how to he a
chauffeur."

HER CHILD KIDNAPED,
SHE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Savannah. Ga., April 0. — (Special. ) —
G-rieving over the absence of her 3-
year-old daughter, who was kidnaped
from her home Tuesday night by her
husband, she claims, Mrs. Edna Wilson
attempted suicide early this morning
by drinking an ounce of creolin. She
is expected to recover.

The agonizing cries of the poisoned
woman were ' heard "by one of her
boarders, who rushed to her assistance.
Mrs. "Wilson said at the hospital today
that she had become weary of the
struggle for existence and that after
her husband kidnaped .their little
daughter she could stand it no longer.

She has not been living with her
husband recently.

LOCAL YALE MEN MEET
TO ARRANGE MEETING

TECH HIGH DECLAIMERS
CONTEST THIS MORNING

Morris Brandon, president of the Fed-
erated Yale Clubs -of the South, has
called a meeting of the local Yale
men for Friday afternoon at 5.30
o'clock at the University club for the
purpose of discussing- plans for the
coming meeting of the Federation in
May, President' Hadley and Profes-
sor William H. Taft. of Yale, will be
invited to attend the meeting. The
Southern Federation of Yale Clubs in-
cludes over eleven hundred graduates
at the um\ersity living- in the south-
ern states from Maryland to Texas.

This morning: at 10:30 o'clock the an-
nual Tech High declaiming exercises
will be held in Browning hall at the
Girls' High school. This year, six boys
have entered, three *rom the second

grade, and one eacn irom the second,
third and fourth grades. A medal will
be awarded to the host sneaker.«

An added attraction to the contest
this year -will be the Tech High Glee
club. This club has been practicing: all
the year and the thirty-five boys slngr
excellently. The club- will render sev-
eral selections .

The two boys that finish first and

second will be the speakers to repre-
sent Tech High in the interprep
declamatory contest on next Friday
night at Browning; hall.

The average salary of the 165,000
ciersvmen of fihe United Slates is but
$683 a year—little more than that of
an office boy.

Colonel Harris Nominated.
Decatur, Ala., April 9.—The congi e&-

sional executive committee of the
Eighth district, met today and nomi-
nated Col. C. C. Harris, of this city, to
fill the unexpired term of the late Con-
gressman Richardson. Thlsnpmination
is equivolent to election ori May 01-

INDIA
TEAM

FOR SALE BY THE~ FOLLOWING GROCERS:
ATLANTA, GA.

AARON, D., 58 Wellborn.
AKIN, K. G., & CO.. 497 Peachtree.
ALTERMAN. L., 54 Vine.
ALTSHULER, M., 869 Marietta.
ALVERSON BROS., S3 S. Porsyth.
ANDERSON, P., 45 George.
ANDREWS, A. D., 194 Marietta.
ANGKLl.N'A, MRS. R.t 201 Marietta.
BARNETT BROS . 810 Peachtree.
BARRETT & ROSS, 698 Peachtree.
BECKER, HTMAN, 360 Chestnut.
BENTON, L. A., 456 Edeewood.
BEKGER. J., bl N. Humphries.
BERKOWITZ, H., 464 Auburn.
BBRTINE, D., 1 L«e.
BILLBW. J. T., 131 Chapel
BI..EICH, MRS. H, 269 Peters.
BOHLER, W. L,., 40 Hampton
BOL.DEN, WM., 382 W. NortU.
BOSS, J., 181 Markham.
BOSS LOUIS, J7 Chapel.
BRADFORD. M. W., 64 Carroll.
BRADLEY, G T., 180 Jones.
BROWN, A. E. & SONS, 27 Allene
BROWN. J. F.. CO, 222 Wylle
BUCKALEW & ELLIOTT, 240 Bell-

BURTON, C. J., & SON, 53 S. McDan-
iel.

BYFIELD. B. F., 452 W. Hunter.
CALLAWAY. A. W., 229 Stewart.
CAMP GROCERY CO., 345 Peachtree.
CANN, C. P., 428 Marietta.
CHERRY, P., 12 N. Broad.
CHOMSKY, A. S, 216 Kennedy.
CITRON. E., 25"> Piedmont.
COFIELD, D. W, 106 Pearl.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CO.. 63

Greensferry.
CONN, J. B., 106 Chestnut.
CONTINENTAL CASH GROCERY,

182 Whitehall.
DANIEL, J. T. Riverside.
DAVIDSON, L. 341 E Fair
DIGGS, A. C., Fort and Cain.
EVANS. D R.. & CO. 49 Orleans St
EXPOSITION MILLS STORE, 1084

Marietta.
FIFTH WARD GROCERY CO, 816

Marietta.
FORTNER, C C., 834 Marietta.
POSTER, B L., 57 E Hunter.
FOWLER, T. G., 51 Flora.
FRANK, J, 138 Pulliam.
FREEMAN. J. W.. 160 E. Cain.
GANN, C. D., & CO., 163 Edgewood.
GANN & HAWKINS, 17 Angler.
GARDNER & MYERS, 184 Davis.
GATLIN, F., 197 Marietta.
UKORGE, J A, IBS M McDaniel.
GERSHON, R., 415 Mangum.
GILBERT. MKS. E B. J t 3 Four-

teenth St
GLASS, P, 29 Kennedy.
GLAZIER, A.. 745 Marietta.
GOLER, H, 34 Rhodes.
GOLER, O. 250 Greensferry
GOLDBERG GROCERY CO.. 33 Ken-

GOLDBERG, I.. 334 Mangum
GOLDBERG. W . 127 Forrest
GOLLER, M . 193 E Georgia.
GOODIN, MRS E. C., 29 S. Hum-

phriea
HAMMETT, G. W.. 126 Grant
HANCOCK BROS . 166 W. 10th.
HARDIN, A. A , 52 Houston
HARDIN MERC. CO.. 450 Edgewood.
HILLMAN, M., 128 Stonewall.
HOWARD, J. A.. 75 Hampton.
HUNTER. F. L., 83 Bellwood.
ISENBERG, D.. 410 Pulliam.
ISRAEL, L.. 202 Beckwith *
JONES, D H, 5T5 Marietta.
JONES. H. C. & CO., 391 Lee.
KALECHMAN, H., 373 Lee
KALESCH, N., 499 Simpson.
KELLY & BENTLEY. Howell Mill

Road
KING, S. O., 401 Woodward
KLOTZ. H. 40 Hilliard.

.KRAMER, B , 117 %4 Martin.
KRAMER. M., 47 Kennedy.
KRANSER, S., 238 Humphries
KUNI/'NSKY, J., 472 W. Hunter
KUNIANSKY, L., 367 Edgewood.
LANDAU, A., Center Hill.
LEVENTAN, J.. 378 Capitol
LEVETAN, C. H.. 370 Central.
LEVIN. W. 25 Sampson
LIBOWSKY, J.. 482 Decatur
LUBETZKY. I., 119 Connallv.
M'CALL, R. C., 229 Bellwood"
M'CARTY, T. W., 52 Jones. '
MACKEY, S. J, 103 Bellwood.
MADDOX GROCERY CO, 199 Peach-

tree
MARBUT & MINOR. 600-2 Plat

Shoals.
MEASON, F. K.. 865 Piedmont.
MEMPHIS CASH GROCERY CO..

MERLIN. M. J, il3 Formwalt
MEHR1TT, J. H., 255 Peters
MOORE, J. M, 209 Whitehall
MORRIS & THOMAS, 548 Peachtree
MOZLEY GROCERY CO 270 North

Boulevard
NAJJAR BROS., 129 Peters
NETTLES, 3. M., 48 Kirkwood.
NOVECK, S, 27 Windsor
PATCH. D. B., 97 Windsor
PICKETT BROS.. 1400 DeKalb
PODHORCHER, M., 178 Marham
POLLOCK, H . 487 Capitol
POPE. T. T.. & CO., 395 Glenwood.
POPE & WARD. 937 Gordon
PRYOR ST. CASH GROCERY. 143 S.

QFARTERMAN. A. B, 387 Martin
QUARTERMAN. J. C.. 161 E. Baker
RAMSEY, P. D.. 17 Garden
REISMAN, S.. 276 Highland
RE1SMAN, WILLIE, 326 Garden
ROANE, M. P., 446 Edgewood '
ROBY, S C. 165 Glenn!
SCOTT. J. S, 19 Foot.
SCOTT, W. H., 20» Little
SEITZ. M., 224 E. Linden
SHBPER, L., 563 Simpson.
SIEGEL. M.. 36S Decatur
SILVERMAN, H., Pryor and Hous-

ton.
SIMPKINS, I. D.. 586 Decatur
SMITH, .1. S.j S8 Jefferson
STEWART, P. M., 125 Bellwood.
TAPPAN & CO., 55 Highland.
TE BOW BROS.. 290 Whitehall.
TENDRICK, J., Ill Chapel
TESSLER, M,, 110 Richardson
TUCKER & M'MURRY, 527 Lee
WALD, H., 194 E Merritts
WALL. D. H., & BROS., 98 Flat

Shoals.
WALLACE, J H., 583 Lee
WEATHERFORD. W. J, 138 Jra.
WEST. M. B &. SON, 184 W 10th
WHITEMAN, A, 131 Connally
WILDER. W. F, 212 D'Alvl-nv
WILKS. W. A H.. 810 Marietta
WILLIAMSON. J. C., 313 Simpson
WILLIS, I. N. 293 Peters.
WILLOIT. MRS. J, Howell Mill

WIMBERLY. W. F.. 774 Marietta.
WINN. W. H., 34 Warren r'etDc*-
WILENSKY, K., 251\ Pulliam
WOLF. H.. 219 S. Pryor
WOODALL, D. S.. 815 Peachtree

ACWORTH, GA.
ACWORTH CASH GROCERY CO
BENSON & SMITH.
HADAWAY & BISANER.
LEMON. J. S.
M'MILLAN BROS.
ORLANDO AWTREY'S SONS.

ADAIRSVILLE, GA.
ALLEN, B. C.
BAILEY. C. P.
FOSSETT, A, J

ALMON, GA.
MARBUT. W. S

ALPHARETTA, GA.
DEVORE. A. L. & W. L
JONES BROS.

AUSTELL, GA.
DANIEL & JORDAN.

BALDWIN, GA.
SHORE. W A.. & CO

BALL GROUND, GA.
CAGEL, J T., GROCERY CO.
LOVELADY & CO.
ROBERTS, A. W., & SON'.
THE HARDIN CO.

BARNESVILLE, GA:
ELLIOTT. M. M.
HOLLAND & CROWDER.
MARTIN. J. M.
MATTHEWS & PORCH.
WILLIAMS, J. D.

BERIMER, GA.
GOGGANS. W. W.

BIRMINGHAM, GA.
ADAIR. W. P.
NEWTON, T. B.

BLUE RIDGE. GA.
GARTRELL, "W. -\I., &. SON.

BOLTON, GA.
WHEELER, CHAS. G.

BOWDON, GA.
ROOP BROS.

BROOKTON, GA.
HULSEY. J. N. & SON

BUFORD, GA.
BEARD. W. H. & H. H
HAZEL & MULLIGAN.
HUTCHINS, W. H.
PERRY, L. I
ROWE & BENSON.
SHADBURN, M. C.

BULLOCHVILLE, GA.
BULLOCH, H. E.
HARTSFIELD, W. T.. CO.
JOHNSON BROS.
LEVER1STT, H. B.. & CO.

CAMAK, GA.
KITCHENS & WARE

CANTON, GA.
CRISLER, B i'\, & bo.V
DUKE. W. R.
JOHNSON. G. B., & BROS.

CAMP GROUND, GA.
WILLSON, T. M., SONS

CARNESVILLE, GA.
COX. M. E.

CARROLLTON, GA.
BURNETT & MERRILL.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
BISHOP & CO.
CASH GROCERY CO.,
EAVES, R. P.
FOSTER, J. B., & SON.
GAINBS, G. L
GASSETT, J. Q.
GILREATH. G. H.
MATTHEWS. F. E.
MATES GROCERY CO.
MILNER. W H.
MONFORT, J, A. & CO
SHAW. L. T. & SONS CO.

CASH, GA.
STONE, B. F.

CASSVILLE, GA.
HAWKINS. BATTLE & CRAW-

FORD.
LAYTON, MRS. B.

CENTFRVILLE, GA.
INGRAM, J "i.

CLARKSTON, GA.
JOHNSON, A. S.
JOLLY CLEM.

CLARKESVILLE, GA. '-
COOPER, W. J, & SON "'
WEST. B. P., & CO

CLAYTON, GA.
CANNON & M'CURRV.
CANUP & DERRICK.
MOORE. J. J

CLERMONT, GA.
HUDGINS & BOWEN

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
DREWRY, M. L.
LINDSEY, J. L.
WRIGHT, G. P.

CONYERS, GA.
CAMP, L. A.
DAVIS, 1. W.
HEWLETT & DOWNS
M'DONALD BROS
PLUNKETT. M. H
SIGMAN, G W
VAUGHN, R. B. & CO
WHITAKER, A.

CORNELIA, GA.
CORNELIA MDSE. CO
LYTLE. F. S.
REED & JACKSON. '

COVINGTON, GA.
BBNTON & STUBBS.
BONNBR, J. G., & CO
DEMMOND, MRS. J. S.
BSTES, C. C.
FITZPATRICK, G. C.
FRANKLIN. C. A.
HEARD, WHITE & CO.
LUNSFOR-D. E E., JR.
PALMER. N. F.
POPE W. C.
RAMSEY, C. D ,
SMITH, J T. & W. B.
SWA3STN. T. C , CO.

CRABAPPLE, GA.
BROADWELL. JOHN B.

CUBA, GA.
HOLBROOK. JAMES P

CULLODEN, GA.
BLALOCK. FULLER & WYNN.
MEANS, W. V.

GUMMING, GA,
CUMMING DRUG STORE
EDMONDSON & PIRKLE
THALLY, W. A.

DALLAS, GA.
BULLOCK & COUCH.
COOPER & RCSSOM.

DECATUR, GA.
GEORGE. M., & CO.
LOWE, J. C.
NORMAN GROCERY CO.

DEMOREST, GA.
HUNT GROCERY CO.

DOUGLASVILLE, GA.
DUNCAN. N. B. & J. T
GILLAND. S. T.
PHILLIPS. J. E.
UPSHAW BROS.

DREW, GA.
WHEELER, W. C.

DUCKTOWN, GA.
LIDBETTER & HOWARD

EGAN, GA.
BACHELOR. J. T.
JOHNSON BROS.
SMITH. W. H.
TKRELKELD, A. C.

EAST POINT, GA.
HATTTffT, F. L.

ELLIJAY, GA.
WIMPY. J. W. '

EMERSON, GA.
GI^ADDEN, G. M.

FARMVILLE, GA.
STEWART & SON.

FAYETTEVILLE, GA.
FIFE MERC. & HARDWARE CO.
KITCHEN, J. W.
TRAVIS, C. C. . .
TRAVIS. J. E.. & CO.

FIELDS' CROSS ROADS, GA.
HAGOOD & THOMPSON

FLOWERY BRANCH, GA.
CARLISLE, E.
HURT, J. B.. & CO.

FLOVILLA, GA.
HOIJ-AND. FRANK

FOLSOM, GA.
M'CLURE, R. L.

FOREST PARK, GA.
YANCEY BRbS

, FORSYTH, GA.
FRIiEMAl-T & BRO.

FREEMANSVILLE, GA.
COCKRAN, W. K.

GAi.SfESVILLE, GA.
BARRETT, C. E.
BOYD GROCERY CO.
DOBBS. A. F.
HOLCOMB, W. F.
LOGAN. J. R.
LOGAN. M L
LOKEY BROS.
MERCK, F. C.
XIX. J L.
PANNELL, MRS. T. A.
SPAIN, W B.
VANDIVBR. A. F.
WRIGHT. H. M, & SON.

JSJ^AJOTVILLE, GA.
HOPKINSr'B'.'H.
PARK. A. J.

GREENVILLE, GA.
CULPEPPER. W. C. •*
MILLER. O. C.

GRIFFIN, GA.
BURK, W. P.

CITY MARKET
GEORGE CARLO
GREEN, JNO. F. & SON
GRIFFIN MERC CO
JOHNSON'S MARKET
M'BRAYER, W. L. & CO
OXFORD MARKET

HAMPTON, GA.
CRESCENT MERC. CO

HAPEVILLE, GA.
. o. L.

HILL. J. W.
LASST-^TER & CO
HARDEMAN CROSS ROAD, GA.

HARDEMAN, R. F. & A. M.
HIRAM, GA.

GRIFFIN & FLORENCE.
HIPPS, H. L.

MOLLY SPRINGS, GA.
DE LAY. F L"., & BltU

HOSCHTON, GA.
BAIRD, T H.
BELL, J. F.. & SONS
->ELAPERIUERE. W P. & SONS.

HELEN, GA.
BYRD & MATHEWS LUMBER CO
OAKBS. W. B.

I N D I A N SPPi i GS, GA.
WATKINS, G I. &' >N

INGLESIDE, GA.
HENLEY. W. L.

JACKSON, GA.
BARNES TRADING CO.
BELL, D. M. & SON.
KITCHENS, J. E. & W. R.
O'NEAL, E W.
STODGHILL, W. F.
WHITE, G. W

JASPER, GA.
DAVIS. TOM.
JASPER PHARMACY

JENKINSBURG, GA.
THURSTON. W T.

JERSEY, GA.
BLASINGAMB & M'GARITY.
BROWN, W. H.
WILEY & BEAM.

JONESBORO, GA.
BURNS, VV. E.
EVANS BROS.
JONESBORO MERC. CO.
MELSON, D P . & CO.

KENNESAW, GA.
LEWIS, J. G
WEAVER. H. I.. CO.

LaGRANGE, GA.
AMOS, W. T.
DE LOACH. W. K

PARHAM, CHAS. J
HARRIS. W. H.
HEARN. C. L.
WOODS, G. L.

• LATHAMTOWN, GA.
LATHAM, W. A. & SON

LAVONIA, GA.
FAR.R, L. E.MCDONALD, j. c.
SMITH, D. B.

LEWIS CORNER, GA.
LEWIS. C. H.

LILBURN, GA.
BUSHA, S. J

LITHONIA, GA.
HUGHES. HUGH
JOHNSON, J. C, & SON.
McJJONALD. C. H.
MADDOX. R. F.
MARBUT. J. K . & BROS.
PLUNKETT. IVEY H.
WEBB. J. W.

LOCUST GROVE, GA.
BONE, J. W.
CRUMBLEY. B. F

LOGANVILLE, GA.
CURLEY & GARRETT.
GUTHRIE. L. O
LOGANVILLE MERC. CO.
ROBERTSON, W. F.
SAMMON. W. A.
UPSHAW, O. E , & CO

LONE OAK, GA.
WISE. B. E.

LOUISE, GA.
FOLDS, T. A.

LUTHERSVILLE, GA.
BRADBERRY & DENNEY.

M'WILLIAMS, C. F.
MATHEWS, J. F.

M'CONNELL, GA.
GILSTRAP &. SON

M'DONOUGH, GA.
GOODWIN. ED
PATTERSON. T J.
WHITTAKER. W E

MABLETON, GA.
BARBER. MRS. E. A.
LOWE, T. J.

MADISON, GA.
ATKINSON, SHERWOOD.
ATKINSON. W. W.
CREW. C. P.
DOUGLAS, ALBERT E.
PBNICK SUPPLY CO.

MANCHESTER, GA.
CASH GROCERY" STORE.
DUNN BROS.
GINN. J. L.
STEPHENS, JAMES.
THOMAS & WHITEHEAD

MANSFIELD, GA.
ADAMS BROS.
HAYS & GREER.
HITCHCOCK, W. C.
LAZENBY. J. F.. &. SONS.

MARIETTA, GA.
BROWN. L. H. .
FAW. E. L.
FOWLER BROS. CO. ' ,
GILBERT. A. B.
HICKS. EL

HILLEY. W. A.. & BRO.
HORN. N. J
LYON. M. R.

MARTIN, GA.
MATHERSON & BROWN.

MILSTEAD, GA.
DOYLE BROS.

MILNER, GA.
3KRRY RROS.
CHAPPELL, A. H

MOLENA, GA.
HARRIS & WILLIS.
MELTON, J. A.

MONROE, GA.
BRISCOE, B P. .
HESTER PURE FOOD STORE.
KELLY & WRIGHT.
KNIGHT, C. F.

MORROW, GA.
GILBERT, H L. &. SON
MURPHY. J. D.

MOUNTVILLE, GA.
WELLS, G. I.

NELSON, GA.
THE NELSON MERC. CORPORA-

TION.
NEWGORN, GA.

CARTER-NELSON CO.
STOWE. W. E . & CO.

NEWNANi GA.
COWETA GROCERY CO.
SWINT. J. T
WOODS, R. C.

NORCROSS, GA.
ANGL1N. R R.
GAUN'ER. J R

OXFORD, GA.
GEORGE, J. W.

PORTERDALE, GA.
BROWN, J S.
DAVIS, M. H
ELLIOTT. .1 L. Si CO
HARDBMAN BROS.
HICKS, T. W
MABRY, H. H. '
TURNER, W-. A ,

POWDER SPRINGS, G~A.
BOO ROUT. .1 T.
BUT.VER BROS.

QUAY, GA.
BRYAN. Q. A.

' REDAN, GA.
JOHNSON. JOHN W.
JOHNSON. W. P.

REX, GA.
POWELL BROS

ROCKMART, GA.
COX. W E.
I in \EFER. A H.
HARRIS, W. J.
HUBBAKD, D. H & <"O
M'RAE & CO.
SOUTHERN STATES PORTLAND

CEMENT CO
TINSLEY, H. E.

ROOPVILLE, GA.
ROOPVILLB MERCANTILE CO.
VEAL & CO.

RUTLEDGE, GA.
MALCOM, A. F.
OXFORD. E. B.
PARTEE, J. T.
SAYE. W. B.
VARNER, W P

SARGENT, GA.
CARMICAL. J. H.

SCOTTDALE, GA.
BANKSTON & CRUMBLEY.

SELDON, GA.
M CURLY, W F.

SI LOAM, GA.
J \CKSON. J. H.
K'lANI "v * FREEMAN

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
GARRISON. R. B
SOCIAL CIRCLE SUPPLY CO.
SPENCE, H P., CO.
WILEY, J. F.

'SOUTH KIRKWOOD, GA.
REV1ERE, HAL.

STARRSVILLE, GA.
ANDERSON & BELCHER.
EPPS, C C. & CO.

STILESBORO, GA.
CANNON, CHAS If & CO
M'GINNIS, R H CO

STOCKBRIDGE, GA.
MAYS, A, W.
MAYS. J. T.

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.
HOIjLEY. C A. & II. H
THOMASON, J B.. & SON
WEAVER. L A

TALKING ROCK, GA.
FREIillAN. WIJ.IL.
MORRISON. M

TALLULAH FALLS, GA.
HARVEY, J E.
TAYLOR, J. R

TATE, GA.
THE TATE COMPANY

TAYLORSVILLE, GA.
DENT & KAY.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO
GASTON. W F *
TAYLORSVILLK GROCERY <X>.
TAYLORSV1 LLK TRADING CO

TEMPLE, GA.
M'PHERSON. C L

THE ROCK, GA.
MARCHMAN, J. H , & SONS.
STEPHENS, C. O . SONS

THOMASTON, GA.
JOHNSON, WM. A.
MILLS. R.
WEAVER MDSE CO

TIGER, GA.
TAYLOR, V. C.

TOCCOA, GA.
EDWARDS. W. C, & SON". >
GINN, M. E.
HAYES. FRFP I, •

VILLA RICA, GA.
BAGWELL & KMBRY
HESTERLEE. W P
WILSON, J. X & CO

VIRGIL , GA.
NEBLACK. H R

W A L N U T GROVE, GA.
MASON. R. E.

WEST POINT, GA.
riAKT. 1IK.NKY.

WILLIAMSON, GA.
<\LLEX, HUN'iON.
YARBROUGH. R H . & bOX.

WINDER, GA.
BAUGH. J. R. M
rIEKREJf BROS
M'ELHANNOX. L .7

WOODBURY, GA.
LUNOEFORD. J. L.
MORELAXD. W. O

WOODLAND, GA.
BEVERLY, J.^M.
WOODLAND SUPPLY CO

WOODSTOCK, GA.
LATIMER, DEAN Ac CO.
PERKINSON & M'AFEE

LANETT, ALA. -
CROWDER, 0. L.
DE LOACH & ARNETT.HUMPHREY; c. o.

LANGDALE, ALA.
BATES, J. W.. & CO.

ROANOKE, ALA.
MOOTY GROCERY CO.

SHAWMUT, ALA.
CLEM, R. A.

STANDING ROCK, ALA. •
BAKER BROS.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
BARNARD & CO. *
FRANKS. SAM L. ~
THE LYLE CO. x
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MEETINGS

" The Inman. Park Students' club will
meet this morning at 10,:30 o'clock at
the Home of Mrs. A, J; lOser, S26

alb^ avenue. 4

Atlanta chapter, No. 57. Order of
Eastern, Star, will hold- i ts regular
meeting this (Friday) evening at 8
o'cIoeK sharp, in the the library room
ot the Masonic temple. There will be
rto initiation- at this meeting .and all
candidates are requested'to be present
on' "Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at
a special meeting for initiation.

MRS. NONNIE REAMS,
Secretary.

116 New Members Obtained , j
By Y.W. C. A. on Thursday^

SOCIAL ITEMS

as*Jh^ -—solved once
for all by Calumet.

For daily use in millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
quality but in lca*vening poiver as well—un-
failingm results—pure to the extreme—and
wonderfully economical in use. t Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

i-

Received Highest Awards

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. "Wood will
take possession o-f their new home on
Thirteenth street 011 Monday.

***
.Mr. and Mrs*. C. A. Wood have , re-

•turned from Augusta, where' they spent
the winter at Hampton Terrace, and
are at the Georgian Terrace.

Hiss Isabel Garrard, of Columbus, is
the guest of Miss Ruth Hull and of
Mrs Herbert Mans on.• «* ,

•Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Burnside, of
Paris, France, are visiting; Mrs. Vir-
glnius Hitt. Mrs- Burnside was, be-
fore'Her marriage. Miss LncSle Hitt.

•*.' ***
Mrs. John Probosco will leave today

to sp^nd two weeks in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cleveland Mason, of
-Rome, announce the birth "of a son on
Wednesday, April S. iVs. Mason was
formerly Miss Emma Young.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Warren Cranade an-
nounce the birth of a son Monday
night at their home. 911 East North
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. P. Coles left Wednes-
day for Xew York, sailing from there
Saturday for Liverpc. -,'__;. 'l.."-^-^ will
spend several weeks in" "Condon, and
before returning home in June will'
travel on the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winship and
Miss Ida Winship will leave soon for a
visit to friends in Texas.*i?»

- Mrs. Ellen Roper and Mrs. H. L.
Hearrv have returned from south Geor-
gia, where they have been for a month.

The first day's work In the-new mem-
bership campaign of the Young "Wom-
en's Christian association resulted in

jll6 hew .members. . The committee
captained by Mrs. Joseph Broughton
led the contest with twenty-six mem-
bers.

The committee running second was
that of Mrs. James Jackson, which ob-

[ tained twenty members. The commit-
• tee of which Miss Dallas Dumas was
captain came third with, fourteen.

!. . Renewals of regular membership are
not beinrg counted in the campaign.
Those whose membership -'have lapsed,

i however, are being considered as new
members, and their names are eligible

I to the membership contest.
| The following names are the first
j hundred enrolled in Thursday's cam-

j Mrs. Joseph Broug-hton, Mrs. A. C. Brls-
j coe, Alias Creoeh Briscoe. Mrs. A. C. Evlns.
\ Miss Lillian Gattiing, Mr?. A. il. Smith,
1 Mrs. Herbert Wlg-gs, Mrs. R. C. Little, Mrs.
l B. C. Wilkerson, Mrs. F. C. Wilkerson. Airs.
C. W. Hatcher. Mrs. J. H. Latlraer. Mrs. J.

i H. Harrison, Mrs. ' Carlton Smith, Mrs.
l Mark Hightower, Mrs. William Hutchinson,
Mrs. Arch Little, Mrs. C. W. McClure, Mrs.
"W. T. Perkerson, Miss Henrietta Tupper,
Miss Dallas Dumas. Mies Eloiae Bowie, Mlas
Florence L. Williams. Mies Maude B, Beam.
Miss Stella Lynch, Miss Marie Peek. Mm.
R. D. Crusoe. Miss Katie C. Tatum, Miss
Pauline Wachendorff, Mlsa Minnie Cole,

WOLFFUNGEN CONCERT
TAKES PLACE TUESDAY

Tickets have been put on sale at
Cable 'hall for the appearance of De
Cortez , *Wolffungen, the noted tenor,
assisted by Madame Car the w Yorstoun.
Alexander Von Skiblnsky, violinist, and
Miss Mildred Harrison, accompanist,
which will take place Tuesday night
in the Baptist Tabernacle. The con-
cert will be given under the auspices
of the music committee of -the Atlanta
Woman's club, of which Mrs. William
Lawson Peel is chairman. A large au-
dience of music-lovers is expected. Ad-
mission will be/ 50 cents-

DR. EDWARD H. GRIGGS
GIVES LECTURE COURSE

A second group of lectures in the
alumnae course of sociology of the
Girls' High school will be delivered
next week by Dr. •••.Edward Howard
Griggs in Browning hall. The .follow-
ing subjetcs have been selected: "What
Js. Progress?"—Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock, "The Problem of Social He-
form:" Tuesday afternoon, "The So-
cial Idea in Modern Civilzation."

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine Hemp, $2 and $3 values, at

$1. We c!ea-n or color Aigrettes, .Plumes
and Paradise.
S. S. F-rye Millinery Co., 30 TV. Mitchell
SI. The Busiest Spot on a Busy St.

STEAMSHIPS.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated booltr.of toura on the

GREAT WESTERN RWCWAY DF ENGLAND
T. KATCUbY. Gen. Aict.. SOI 5th Afe.. N. •!.,

1

Today's Noonday Lunch

Hotel Anslpy
12 M. to 2:30 P..M.

Music in Rathskeller by Hotel Ansley
Orchestra, assisted by Miss Mayme
Clyburnc, soloist. Selections on the
Electric Chimes Staff Bells'. Don't
fail to hear them,

Menu
50 Cents Per Person

New England Clam Chowder
Piccaditlie

Fillet of Sea Trout, NormartSic
Potatoes Rissole ' .

Baked Pork and Beans
or

Fried Calf Brain?, Tomato Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Lima Beans

Newport Cream Pudding, Wine Sauce

Coffee, Tea or Milk

Read tttwAds

SO M E B O D Y missed some
good bargains in silk petti-

. coats tlie pther ftay. Did
you? A merchant advertised .in
The Constitution a sale of $6.50
and $S.50'sllk petticoats at $3.98 |[
and sold almost every one. Don't • !
miss any more sales like that. J ,
The Constitution carries money- i ! j
savins'ads daily.

Another merchant offered two 1
pounds, of lard for 2,5 cents. Did '
you get your share? And one ;
marf sold four packages ot Kel- -
logg's Corn Flakes for a quarter. '
That's a saving worth while/

Read Constitution advertise- j
menti? and cut the cost of living 1
without cutting the quality.

Mme. Tse>bell

It Really Improves
Your Complexion
M ME. ISE'BELL-'S Exquisite Face

Powder softens the skin while
beautifying- it. It blends perfectly
with the natural tone of the com-
plexion and is so pure and whole-
some that its -use really benefits the
skin. Comes in three shades, Na-
turelle, Brunette ami White. Price,
50c.

Other Beauty Requisites
Mme, I.se'bell's Turkish Batli Oil, 50c and

51.00.
Mme. Jse'bell's Natural Blush Rougrc. KOc
Mme. Ise'belt's Hose Blush Stick Rouge,

Mme. Ise :bell'fi' Lilac Hand Whitener. 25c.
Mme. Ise'neH's Skin Food' and Wrinkle

Paste. COc and $1.00.
Mme. Is(?'bell's Flesh "Worm Eradlcator,

Jl.OO.
Mme. I we* bell's D. C. Depilatory Powder

51.00,
Sold by Good Stores KverywHere '

DOWNTOWN STORKS:
Tbe J. M. Uisrli Co.,
M. Rich & Bros. Co.,
Benjamin Pharmacy Co.,

. 104 Whitehall St.
Branmon Drag Store,

48 Marietta St.
Brown Jt Allen

•J4 W hitelinll St.
E. M. Cone,

«0 Whitehall St.
E. H. Cone,

I» l>,eentur St.
Coursey & 3tuun.

*-*» Marietta St.
Edmondson Drug Co..

11 N. Broad St.
EdmondMon Drue Co.

lOtt N. Pryor St.
El kin Drug; Co..

(Both Stores.)
GreenrTrent Drug; Co..

Gun ter-Wat kins Drug Co.,
42 Peauhtrce St.

James Sharp,
231 Marietta St.

Hood Pharmacy;
94Sl marietta St.

WEST 1SND STORES:
Medlock Pharmacy,

27 Gordon St.
Medlock, Pharmacy,

' * T.̂  ^ £n»«Mie and Gordon Sta.
n eat t*na Pharmacy,

Gordon and JLec Sta.
EAST EMI STQKliS:

Gate GIty Dru^ Store.
Auburn and Bailer Sts.

Inman p Park Pharmacy,
5Si» Edsenood Ave.

KimbalPja Pharmacy .
367 South Uoulevard

AORTH SIDE STORES:
1C. G. D H n woody,

814 Peach tree St
Mcdlock Pharmacy,

ISO \\>«t Peachtrce St.

WHOI.KSAI^E DISTRIBUTORS:
.Lamftr & Ranfcin Dros: Co.

Made b-y Mme. Ise'bell
353 :*». Michigan Avc^ Chicago* III.

If your abater's -namo is not In tin'
above .11st r.e can 'get: Mme. Tsf'beH'-s
Toilet Preparations £,or you from, his
wholesale druggist.

Miss Myrtle Brown. Mrs. Meredith Collier, j
Mrs. J. A. T\'ingo, Miss Marlon 'Woodward. |
Mrs. Pettigrrew, Mrs.' I*. D. Ropers. M:
Ste0hen3 Hook. Mrs. Harrison. Miss .A «*
McNally, Miss Emma Roberts, Mlsa AlCrfd*.
Bieelow. Mrs. W. J. Wingo. Mrs. F. Phinizy
Calhoun. Mrs. Frank Boia-nd. Mrs. Kronen* i
A.. TValker. Mrs. Julia O'Keefe Nelson. Miss

I Frances May Davis. Mies Ann Williams.
Miss Peart Pa«, Mlsa Pauline Eaves. Miss
Flora Lindsay. Miss Mary Moore, Mias Mln-~
nle Bone. Miss Pearl McCallister, Miss Irene
Campbell, Miss 'Mabel Sims. Miss Leon Cul-
ler, Miss Margaret Lawahe, Mrs. H. S.
Courtney. Miss Fannie D. 31ms. Miss Ida R.
Richmond. Mrs. K. F. Thomson, Mrs. TV.
15. Saunders. Mrs, John F. Simons, Miss
Lora Cunningham. Miss Era. Betzner, 'Miss
Hattie E. Wise, Miss Ina Cone. Miss Kath-
ryn Crabbe, Miss Susan L. Davis, Mrs. Henry*
Tanner. Mre. O. E>. Gorman, Mrs. Philip Welt-
ner. Airs. C. V. Ahles, Mrs. W. T. Gentry. Mlse
Georgia Shepard. Mrs. R. C. Holley,
Mrs. Guy T. King. Mrs. S. T.
DeLoach, Miss Katherlne Woolen. Mrs.
Ben D. Watklns, Mrs. C. H. Candier. Mrs.
J. H. Porter, Mrs. R. J. Gutnn, Mrs. George
Ittner, Mrs." C. C. McGehee. Jr.. Mrs. P. A.

'. MethvJn, Mrs. John Zuber, Mrs. T. K. Glenn,
Mrs. John. A. Sasser. Mrs. L. L- Shivers.

] Mrs. W. E. Beckham. Mrs. M. I,. Britten,
Mrs. J. M. Couch, ilrs. W. L. Barnhert. Mrs.

1 H. 3. Harper, Mrs. E. B. Durham. Mrs. L.
] E. Gibson, Mrs. J, T. Harwell, Mra. E. I>.
i Harrison, Mrs. George Lowndea, Mrs. R, C,
I Alston, Mrs. Berta A. Swift. Mrs. Levels
Beck, Mrs. William P. HHI, Mrs. W. T.
Newman. Mrs. Frank Inman, Mrs. Victor
Smith., Mrs. Wallace Klrkpatrick. Mrs, R.
A. Hancock. Mrs. Theodore w. Martin. Mrs.
TV*. *S. McKlnstry, Mrs. James E. FritTchett,
Mrs. Hugh Lokey. Mrs. Ida W. Leach, Mra.
W. F. Plane.

SAl£ OF OPERA SEATS
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Demand From Out-of-Town
Patrons Particularly Large

This Year.

Never before since grand opera be-
came a yearly thing with Atlanta
music lovers has there been such an
interest displayed in the sale of indi-
vidual seats .for the various operas to
be Rung.

The sale of individual seats began
the ' first of this week at the Cable
Piano company and Phillips & Crew
company, and at no hour since the
sale beg-an has there been a let-up in
the number of purchasers.

All indications point to the biggest
attendance at all of the operas that has
ever been recorded.

The out-oT-town demand for seats is
particularly gratifying1 this year, and
every city in Georgia will be repre-
sented at Atlanta during- opera sea-
son.

The sale of individual seats will con-
tinue up to the time the flrst opera is
sung-, when tickets i^'ill be placed on
sale at the Auditorium.

WILSON AND FAMILY
OFF TO HOT SPRINGS

Washington, April 9.—President Wil-
son, left here at 11:10 o'clock tonight
for White, Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
for a three-day trip, the object of which
is to benefit the health of Mrs. Wil-
son, wlio has 'been ill for many weeks.
In the party also were the Misses
Marg-aret and Eleanor Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre. Secretary
Tumulty and Dr. Gary T. Grayson,
U. S. N.

The party traveled in a private car
over the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
way, and is due at "White Sul-phur
Springs early .tomorrow. The presi-
dent will leave there' Sunday night, re-
turning- to Washington early Monday,
but Mrs. Wilson probably will make an
extended visit there.

Secretary McAdoo had planned to
accompany the party, but pressure of
work made it impossible, though he
may join them Saturday.

Bankruptcy Proceedings.
S. C. Kytle, of Carrollton. Ga,, pre-

senting a claim of $1,908} Mrs. N. A.
Bass, of the same place, $750, and
Phillips & Co., of Buchanan, Ga.,
yesterday filed with the clerk of
the local federal court involuntary prq-
ceedings in bankruptcy against the
American Investment and Ixjan com-
pany, with offices in Atlanta, engaged
in real estate, loans and purchase
money notes.

For Rough, Wrinkled,
"Freckled, Pimpled Shin

As April winds, flying dust and dirt ,
are apt to injure any complexion, this
information will be of special value
right now. 3f you have any cutaneous
blemish, don't use paint, powder or
anything else to cover it up. Too often
this only emphasizes the defect. Be-
sides, it's much easier to remove the
disfigurement with ordinary mercol-
izutl wax. Applied nightly, the wax
«'ill grraiiuallv remove freckles, pim-
ples, moth patches, sallowness, red or
yellow blotches or any surface erup-
tion. The affected cuticle is absorbed
a little each day, unt i l the clear, soft,
you th fu l and beautiful skin beneath is
bi'ought wholly to view. Ask the drug-
gist for one ounce of mercolized wax
unfl use this like you use cold cream.
Remove in jnorning- with soap and
water. Many who have tried this sim-
ple, harmless treatment report aston-
ishing results. '

If bothered with wrinkles or fur-
rows, a wash lotion made by dissolving

, 1 oz. powdered saxolite in ^ pt. witch
i hazel will prove wonderfully effective
1 —(adv.)

STABBED BOY NOT DEAD;
HAS CHANCE TO RECOe
Ernest Grubbs, Slashed by His

Schoolmate, Still Alive at
Sanders ville.

Sandersville, Ga.. April 9.—(Special.)
Ernest. Grubbs. the boy reported in-
stantly killed yesterday afternoon at
Davisboro by Philip Goodrich, is not
dead, as has been reported.

The boy dropped in a ditch after a
stab over the heart, falling face down-
ward. Everyone thought he was dead,
but physicians worked several hours
and succeeded in restoring him to con-
sciousness. He was brought here at
midnight to a hospital, where doctors
think his C'hance for recovery is good.

LAGRANGE TO HAVE
PRETTY CITY PARK

X*aGrange, Ga., April 8.—(Special.)—
Negotiations are under way looking to
the opening- of an up-to-date city
park on the property of M. F. McLen-
don., a little northwest of the city,
within a> short time.

On the place -which -will be developed
there are two large ponds, a beautiful
rock-bottom spring1, swing's and vari-
ous other attractions, which will form
a basis for the present development
scheme.

Several- thousand dollars will be
spent towards improvements, and
among •which will be a.dded are & pa-
vilion, several caged animals, box ball
alleys, skating rink and soft drink
accommodations.

S. M. GROGAN NAMED
CHIEF STATISTICIAN

Starke M. Grogan, of Elberton, G
has been appoitned chief statistician
of cities by William J. Harris, director
of the census.

Mr. Grogan has "been employed in th«
government .service a number of years.

In a letter to friends In Comptroller
Goldsmith's office, Mr. Grogan compli-
ments the system of accounting em-
ployed by Mr. Goldsmith. He also pays
a deserved compliment to W. J. Harris
for his excellent work a>s director of
the census.

VIOLATION IS CHARGED
OF MANY DEALERS

Some twenty ice cream dealers and
dealers in oysters will appear before
Commissioner of Agriculture Ja.mes D.
Price today to show cause why they
should not 'be prosecuted for violating
the pure food laws of the state. It i?
charged that the ice cream in question
does not come up to requirements in
batter fat and that the oyster dealers
have watered their oysters.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WORKING FOR MILITIA

The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce is
sending; out letters this week to all em-
ployers in Atlanta urging them to co-

perate to make it easy for their em-
ployees to be members of 'the militia.
The chamber expresses the belief that
the successful maintenance of the

fth regiment here Is essential to the
best business Interests of the people and
the city.

MRS. LITTLE SURVIVED
BY 100 DESCENDANTS

Commerce, Oa.f April 9.— (Special.)—
Mrs. Lucindy Little, a£-ed 90 years, died
suddenly here last nlerht. at the home
of her grandson. Claude Little. She
was the mother of Captain T. A. Little,
ex-mayor of this city, and of Colonel
\V. H. Little, of Carnesville. She leaves
more than, a hundred living descend-
ants. The interment •will be made at
Hebron church tomorrow afternoon.

MONUMENT AT PLACE
OF LEE'S SURRENDER

Washington, April 9.—A peace monu-
ment in honor of both the blue and the
gray to mark the place of Lee's stir-
render at Appomattox was proposed
by Major General George B. Davis,
U. S. A., retired, it -'wae announced to-
day, at a meteing of Kit Carson post,
G. A. R., last nig-ht. Today was the
forty-ninth anniversary of the meet-
ing between Grant and Lee at Appo-

, mattox Court House.
j "There two of the greatest armies
the world has ever seen," said General
Davis, "laid down their arms, and there
two of the greatest generals of all
times unite'd in a pact of peace that
lives, and will continue to live. It is
fitting , that this memorable place
should be marked by a monument in
honor of that event."

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
S7 and 39 Xortlt Pryoc Street.

'- ~ Mannfactarero. .
. Wholesale and Re-toil

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc,

Bell Phone 4710. Ailcnta 4IW

TANGO
for CORNS

Guaranteed
Roots it out without
pain. No swelling, no
soreness, no taandas1®
to stick, and pull, no

sougins- Sim-
ply touch the
r- o r n w i t h
TANGO a n d
put aij end to
it,

T AN Gt> is
ruaranteeci to root

o-Jt the core of tbe
L painlessly; If it does not, gro to
3r«s: store where you bought it
Bret yotjr money back. 35e *t All

the
and

Jacob*' Pbarmn-J*. At Ian In-
-

PARDON OF PRESIDENT
AT LAST GIVEN WOMAN

Charleston, W. Va,. April 9.—After
a search which carried them over Vir-
ginia, West Virginia and Kentucky and '
into Ohio, federal officers today deliv-
ered toJtfrs. Frances Brown the pardon
granted her three months ago fay Presi-
dent Wilson,

With her two brother. J. H. and Al-
fred Mooney. Mrs. Brown ̂ as convict-
ed of violation of the pension laws,
but because of their age—'each is over
70—Miey were not sentenced. When
efforts of their friends to have them
pardoned were successful they could
not be found at first. After the broth-
ers were located Mrs. Brown was found
in Cincinnati.

Search for Kaplowitx.
The poiice are still searching- for

George .Kaplowitz, the young RusEian
who on Wednesday morning kidnaped
his 2-year-old child from the home
of his brother-in-law. A- Janko, and
Mr. Janko himself says he .will take
special steps toward recovering th&
child. jKsplowitz has been making 520
a week an a taUx>r~and was well fur^
ni-shed with money-when be secure*! the
child. • -. >

HOSPITpJTLE
1 Give Their Assistance

in the Campaign to Secure
Passage of $750,000 Bond
Issue.

Campaign headquarters for the Grady
hospital bond issue; to be voted for
May 5, were formally opened yesterday
in room 402 of the new Atlanta Cham-
ber tf Commerce building. ,

This room, a large and well lig-hted
one, haa been tendered the citizens*
committee by the officials of the
chamber, while Ivan E. Allen, of Fielder
& Allen, and a member of the -publicity
committee, has furnished ' it free of
charge.

At a meeting- of the special campaign
committee held in the new quarters in
the afternoon and, presided over by
Bishop C. K. Nelson, it was decided
to secure a secretary at once and place
him in charge of headquarters, where
regular committee meetings will be
held every day and the business of the
campaign will be transacted. A stenog-
rapher will also be employe-d.

Following the opening of headquar-
ters a- cordial invitation has been ex-
tended to all citizens of Atlanta who
are interested in this movement to
visit there, to offer suggestions and
to lend whatever assistance they can.

Committee In Enlarged.-
At Thursday's meeting the publicity

committee, which will largely hav»
charge of some of the most important
work of the entire campaign, was en-
larged from three to ten members, and
this committee now consists of the fol-
lowing1 well-known citizens:

R. L. Foreman, chairman; Charles S.
"Northen, A. R. Colcord', Wilmer L.
Moore, V. H. Kriegsha/ber, Jerome
Jones, J, K. Orr, Ivan B. Allen, A. S.
Adams and Isaac Schane.

Ex-ery man on this' committee Is a
live wire. They are men who have
done many things for Atlanta; they
will -do more.

In addition to the publicity commit-
tee plans were made for the appoint-
ment of campaign committees in each
of the city wards. The chairmen of
the ward committees will constitute
the central campaign committee, and
will -direct the progress of the fight
for Greater Grady.

The work of selecting these commit-
tees is now in progress, and they wjll

he announced within the nest day or

„ Atlanta Women to Help.
. 'ilany letters have already been re-

celx-ed from well-known Atlanta, club
women offering tUeir services in the
fight for better hospital facilities for
Atlanta. In somft instances these have
been offers of individual services, while
|in other there are organizations.
• These offers proved most gratifying
to the committee which proposes to
enlist the services of Atlanta women
in this campaign to the full extent they
are "w'illins to go in aiding the work.
Plans to this end aro now under con-
sideration, and will be announced
shortly:

It has already been -decided during
the campaign to get out letters, and
postal cards to voters all over the city.
The -postal cards will bo used for the
purpose of taking a "straw ballot," to
ascertain as far as possible the senti-
ment regarding the" hospital bond is- !
sue.

Organization for a Greater Grady is
now practically complete, and by Mon-
day thing's will begin to hum around
headquarters. Never • has an Atlanta,
citizens' committee gone into a work
with greater determination, and the
members of this committee feel confi-
dent that these efforts will produce re-
sults.

MAYOR PREDICTS START
' FOR PLAZA NEXT YEAR

Woodward and Bleckley Ad-
dress Ad Men on Great

Civic Improvement.

JUDGE BROYLES SPEAKS
AT GEORGIA AVE. CHURCH

Judge Nash R. Broyles will address
the people of Grant park section in.
Georgia Avenue Presbyterian church,
corner of Grant and Georgia avenue,
Sunday evening at T o'clock.

While the address will be undfer the
banner of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor of the church,
all are invited. The subject will be,
"Pitfalls on Life's Highway." The so-
ciety earnestly requests all similar so-
cieties of the city to come.

HEALTH OFFICERS MEET
IN ATLANTA ON TUESDAY
Health officers from various sections

of the state will attend the State,
County and Municipal Health Offcers'
association meeting- next Tuesday in
the council chamber in the city ;hall.

The adddress of welcome will be de-
livered by Mayor "Woodward. Adress-
es will be delivered by a number of
health experts. ' The program will end
with a big barbecue at Batle Hill sana-
torium. „ *4

Job in Indian Service,
Secretary Hare, o£ the civil service

work in the f i f th district, announces
an open competitive examination to be
held in his offices in the Atlanta fed-
eral building" on "Wednesday, ilav 6, to
secure an engineer ^ a n d carpenter . for
assignment to the Tohatchi boarding,
Navajo agency, In the Indian service,
In Arizona. Applicants for the exami-
nation must be between twenty and
f i f ty years of age and must be in good
health.

"By this time next year," .said
Mayor} Woodward before the Atlanta
Ad Men yesterday, "work will be under
way on the proposed plaza. A-t.la.nta is
not going to overlook this opportunity
to beautify the uptown /district. I
feel that the plaza plan is going
through with a vim."

Besides the enthusiastic talk of the
mayor, the Ad Men, who held their
weekly luncheon in the Ansley hotel
at 1 o'clock, listened to an interesting
speech on the plaza plans by Haralson
Bleckley, the architect who has drawn
plans for the structure. His talk was
illustrated with stereoptlcon views of
the plans,and of plazas of other cities.

"The a<3- men can materially assist
in the realization of the plaza," said
Mr. Bleckley, "If its members will exert
their influence toward the legislature
in securing that body's righft of ease-
ment over the tracks.

"By gaining this action from the
legislature, the plaza will then be as-
sured, as all citizens of Atlanta are In
favor of it, though, I doubt seriously,
If they fully realize the great bene-
fits that would' be derived from it.

The- plaza, once built, will put At-
lanta on a par with any city In the
country, and will be a project of which
the, entire south will be justly proud,"

A resolution was adopted after Mr.
Bleckley's speech to give the heartiest
suipport of the Ad Men's organization
to the plaza. The following commit-
tee was appointed to take charge of
tho Ad Men's connection with the'
project:

H. G. Hastings, chairman; J. D. Kear-
ney, W. F. Park-hurst, W. G. Peebles
and W. H. Smith.

Frank Galloway, president of the
Atlanta Baseball association, appeared
before the meeting and asked that tht:
Ad Men co-operate with the ball olub
'in turning out a record attendance to
the opening same between Atlanta ami
Nashville at Ponce de L»eon park next
Tuesday.

His speech was greeted with. lusty
cheers. Various members of the audi-
ence a»rose to injiorae the "record
crowd" movement! and to lend undi -
vided sup-port to it. Tho following coni-
mittet1 was appointed to assist in ati -
vert I s 1 ng th o open i n-g: g-a me:

Ju l ian Boehm. chairman; J. C. Stan-
ford, (Jeorgc H. Fauss. Coke Davis and
Fred Hoyt.

STOP
Coffee Drinkers,

And think a minute!
Some persons seem able, for a time at least, to get. along with coffee, but it

contains a subtle, habit-forming drug, caffeine, which sooner or later is pretty
sure to rob one of health and comfort.

If you know coffee don't harm you— i f . you feel prime and tit under its
continued use, well and good—stick to it.

But—if you are sometimes a bit "off color;" and irritable nerves, dis-
turbed heart action, biliousness, headache, or symptoms of liver or kidney

. trouble make you wonder what's the matter—

Better find out what coffee has to do with it.

Evidently some people are learning the truth about coffee—listen—

During 1913 the sales of coffee in this country
decreased over one hundred million pounds.

A inightv army of former coffee drinkers now use

POSTUM
• and enjoy freedom from their oid coffee aches and pains.

Postum, made of whole wheat and a bit of molasses, is a delicious table
beverage absolutely free from the coffee drugs, caffeine 'and tannin.

If you are interested in bettering yourself—think it over!
Posjtum now comes in two forms.
Regular Postum—must be well boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum—a soluble powder, requires no boiling. 30c and 50c tins.
The cost per cup of both kinds is a bout the same.

"There's ft Reason" for Postum
'• . -^-sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Sports Merchants to Close Tuesday
LOCALS WALLOP

ROCHESTER CLUB
Every One Freezes While
Crackers Gop Game 11 to 4.
Few Fans Brave the Chilly
Winds.

It? Dick Jemisou.
Only a few fans, and tfao^e tne most

dyed in the wool kind, braved the cold
breezes Thursday afternoon and jour-
neyed out to Ponce de Leon to see tha
Crackers hand the Hustlers a good
beating.

The final count was 11 to 4. At the
end of -the Hustlers' half of the eighth
the game was called. "

Despite the col-a weather, a very neat
article of b-all was put up by the
Craekeis. They hajmmerecl the playful
pellet to all corners of the lot, ran
"bases at will and profited by the wild-
ness of the Rochester twirlers.

Eleven hits, of which Jennings, Eibel
and Flanagan got two each and the
rest of the team but the battery one
each eleven runs, seven stolen bases
and three sacrifice hits was the Crack-
ers* total for the day.

But lor their busy afternoon in scor-
ing runs the locals would probably
have frozen to death- How things
fared with the Hustlers is n&t known.

To pick out any particular star is
out of the question. It was too cold
for starring. The entire team played
good ball,

How Hunt* Scored.
Breen's single, a base on balls to

Earrow, Kircher's error of Priests fly
and Smith's single scored one for the
Hustlers In the opener. . . . . . .

Barrow's single, a base on balls to
Priest, Lawrence's error and Smith s
Mingle scored two in the third. Kibel B
error of McCloskey's grounder. McMil-
lan's single and an infield ouit tallied
their last run In tke seventh.

McConneU hit to first to start the
Crackers' first. Courtney threw wild
and he went to second. He tallied on
Jenni ngs' double.

V base on balls to Welchonce. Kir-
cher's scratch hit. bases on balls to
Eibel and Flanagan and Munch's sacri-
fice fly tallied two for the Crackers in
the third. . „

Tn the fourth, a base on balls to
McConnell, Jennings' single. Wel-
chonce's sacrifice fly and ISlbel's triple
tallied two runs.

Welchonce's InEield hit, Kircher's
sacrifice, Eitbel's single, Flanagan s
double, three stolen bases and McMil-
lan's error scored three in the sixth.

McConnell was hit, but forced by
.Tenn'mg-s. The tatter's steal of second.
Wclchonco's single, a fielder's choice,
a base on balls, three more stolen
bases and a double by Flanagan count-
ed three more in the seventh.

The teams play again today. Doscher
or Bfird. will twirl lor the Crackers,
•with E>unn catching.

The Box Score.

Merchants Are Interested
In Opening Game Program;

Will Close Their Stores
The business men of ' Atlanta are

fast lining up behind the movement to
get the opening day attendance trophy
for this city again this season.

Following Mayor "Woodward's ex-

merce mailed out, others are sure to
swing into line to boost the opening
day attendance.

Bi rmingham, Chattanooga and Mew-
Orleans have flung down the gauntlet.

pre&sed intention of issuing- a procla- | Atlanta's ha,t Is in the ring, so let
mation declaring a half holiday on
Tuesday, April 14, and the chamber of
commerce move in issuing" postal cards
asking their members to do the same.
the business men are taking cogni-
zance of the day.

One by one. they are rapidly falling
Into line on the half day closing1 prop-
osition and by Saturday most every
place of business of any size in At-
lanta will be on the list o€ those who
are behind Atlanta in one of her moves
to show the south that what it takees
to lead she's got.

v Schlesinger Starts It.
Harry Schlesinger, as usual, took the

initiative and announced that he would
go to the game with all his employees
in a body and root for the Crackers.
Mr. Schlesing-er and his "iiello .people"
crowd were very moich in evidence last
season.

The Georjria Railway and Power
company, the Lowry National bank, M.
"Kutz & Co., NunnaIly~-McCrea company,
W. A. Chapii>»& Co., Ottley, Kriowles &
Miller, Parks-Chambers-ttardwlck com-
pany, George Muse company and Dan-
leel Bros, joined in the movement yes-
terday.

J. C. Beam, assistant general passen-
ger agent of the Southern in Atlanta-
announced yesterday afternoon that he
would close up shop for the day and
send his hundreds of employees out.

With the announcement of these
firms, the official proclamation of May-
or "Woodward and the chamber of corn-

thfem rave. What it takes to win the
opening day attendance trophy Atlanta
has and will prove it by Tuesday night,
April 14.

Fifteen thousand persons 1» the num-
ber wanted. Atlanta's superiority is
th reatened again. Rally around the
flag, boys. It's up to you. Bill Smith
and his brave lads won th& pennant
last season after a. grand fight. Show
your appreciation by landing the
opening day attendance trophy and
make "from Missouri" Ne-w Orleans,
Birmingham, Chattanooga et al. know-
that they are dealing with a regular
city, not a country village.

Ticket* Sold.
Tumlin Bros, have requested the

baseball association to send them an-
other supply of ticKets, as the first
allotment of 6,000 has been sold out.
This gives an idea of what Atlanta
intends to do. More than half of last
year's record crowd have bought tick-
ets a week before the game.

To aid in the rush that is sure to be
made the day of the game. President
Callaway, of the local baseball associa-
tion, announced Thursday that an ex-
tra box office would be erected on the
orvposite side of Ponce de Leon, park, on
the amusement shed. Here tic-fcets
can be purchased speedily.

Mayor Woodward will twirl the fjrst
,ball. There will be a parade through
the streets, music, horns, megaphones,
etc. All these minor details will be
announced in subsequent stories-

LOSES
TO REDAND BUCK

With Captain Sissler Out
of Rifle Pit, Wolverines
Are Easy for the Georgia
Nine.

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

STANDING OF CLUBS
TRUCK ME

HAMILTON DESERTS;
JOINS KAYSEE FEDS

f ei-UBs. Sou"1 A1""ac .v-.
i Columbia 3
iColnmbUB .. .. ^
j Savannah .. .. 31 Jacksonville . 2
I Albany i
1 Macon - i
Charleston. . _ ., i
Aug-uata i

P.C1 '
.730 S
.750
-7SO
.067
.333
.250 i

Other Browns.

_ . His Jumping Feds* First Step

Defeat Freshmen by Half a • in Getting Revenge—After
Point—Mauck and Preas i
Break Weight
Track Slow.

Records.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

9.— (Special.) —
Sissler playing J

South Atlantic Le
Savannah 8, Augusta 3.
Jacksonville 3, Macon 2.
Columbia, -i. Charleston 3.
Columbus 5, Albany 4.

Texas Leagru*.
At "VTaco—Waco 3, Dallas 4.
At Austin—Austin 7, Fort Worth o.
At Houston—San Antonio 8, Houston
At Ualveston—GaHeston 10. Beauinon

Tillou Forbes Is Winner
Of Low Net Medal Score;
Preliminary Round Ended

Athens, Ga., April
With Captain George _ _
left field for Michigan, the Wolverines
weye easy for the Georgia nine, the
locals winning 7 to 2.

Coach Bean's team played errorless
ball and connected when hits meant
runs, while the visitors were unable
to solve Corley'a benders ait opportune
moments, failing to get more than one
hit In any inning-. .

With Sissler out ot the rifle pit, the
entire infield of the visitors lost the
get-together machinery which marked
•their play of Wednesday.

Judging from the exhioitions played
on Sanford Held the westerners have
a one-man team with both offense and j
defense centered on this man Sissler. j

Michigan got one in the first on .... r
'base on balls, a. sa-en-fice, an infield four innings of which were played in a
hit and a sacrifice fly and another in i heavy rain. The score was 8 to 3. A
the fifth on a base on balls, a sacrifice 1 slippery ball worked hardships on both
and a single. Tho visiting team's i pitchers and fielders, thus rendering

St. Louis, April 9.—Earl Hamilton.'
[ left-hand pitcher of the "St. Louis
j Americans, deserted todnv and went to
1 Kansas City with Manager Stovall, of
i the Kansas Citv Federals.

Hamilton had a three year contract
•with the local American team, and had
plaved one season with the team. Be-
fore leaving for Kansas City. Hamilton
said he laid hte offer from the Kansas
City team before President Hedges, of
the" St. Louis Americans, and gave him
a 'chance 40 meet the Federal terms.

"fthinkVain doing right." said Ham-

SOUTH ATLANTIC

fielding was featured by three double
plays.

The Red and Black got two in the
first when Ginn walked, Clements sac-
rificed and both were safe on the
catcher's error: both advanced a peg
on the second error of the catcher and I

Scouts 3, Peaches 2.

ROCHESTER—
McMillan, ss
Breen, 2b
Barrows, cf
Priest, rf
Schultz, 3b
Smith, IfCourtney, Ib
McMurray. c
Upham, p
xilcCloskey
Martin, p

Totals. . ,*.

\TLiANTA—
-McConneU, 2t)
.lennings, sa
\Vel. honcc. cf . .
Kircher. If
Kibel. Ib
Flanagan, rf
l.yni'h. 3b
>lunch, c
Lawrence, P- -

Totals. . . .
tiforf* by innings

Ji-oc-hCHter
At lanta .

ab. r
4 0

h. po. a. e.

The preliminary round In the news-
paper men's golf tournament at the
Capital City Country club has been
completed, the winners of the matches
in this round comorising the first
flight and. the losers the second.

The Innis Brown-W. B. Scab rook
match \vas declared defaulted to Mr.
Brown, Mr. Seabrook being out of the
city and not returning untU yesterday.
According to the schedule the prelimi-
nary round had to be completed by
Wednesday night.

After a consultation with Mr. Mc-
Kenzie, professional of the Capital City
Country club, the committee announces
that all matches must be played by the
time limit set in the rules made at the
start of the tournament.

For the benefit of those who may
have forgotten them, the second round
of play, or the first round in each
flight. ,must be played by Saturday
night.,.1&i^. 'The next round by Wednesday
niprht, April 15; the next by Saturday
night, April 18, and the finals by Mon-
day night. April 20.

Forbes Wins Medal Scotfe.
Tillou Forbes, of The Constitution, is

the winner of the low net medal score
.of IS holes, turning in a gross ot St..

h. po. a. <*r with a handicap of S, which gives him
of !

0 ! Tom Akers. of the Associated Press.
0 With a gross of 1)6. a haTidicap of 15
1 '-and a net of St. was second, and Oick
1 i JemisoTi. with

S3, was

30 11 11 24-14
.

.102 000 10 — 4
102 203 3x — 11

, of The Constitution,
..TOSS of S3, scratch, a net of

Mr.' Jemison's gross was the best
f-ross medal score. He also had the
best gross for nine holes, a _ i . Mr.
Halstead had the second best gross
score for IS holes, with S7. Mr. Forbes

had the second best 3-1 oss for 9 holes,
with 41.

Mr. Forbes will receive as a prize
an ivory-faced club offered by Mr. Mc-
Kenzie, professional, of the Capital
City Country club.

As cards were not turned in by all
cflf the players, the complete list of the
medal score results cannot be glven.

Palrines-
Th,e pairings for play in the two

flights, the first round in each to be
completed by Saturday night, are as
follows:

P. W. Hammond v. Doc Atchison.
Milt Saul v. Archie t*ee.
T. Forbes v. F. W. Clarke.
T. Akers v. I. Brown.
U. Byrd v. R. Small.
J. R. Gray v. W. M. Baskerville.
J. R. Gray. Jr., v. S. Falvey
W. L. Halstead v. Mike Clofine.

.Second -Flight.
P. T. Barbour v. Ttogrer "Winter.
Hank Price v. John Paschal.
P.. Harris v. Keats Speed.
Dick Jemison v. W. B. Seabrook.
O. B. JKeeler v. Homer George.
J. S. Cohen v. J. D. Oortatowsky.
George Auer v. R. H. Rowe.
"W. S. Farnsworth v. Angus Ferker-

son.
Prixeft.

The handsome trophy offered by
Colonel Gentry, vice president of the
Capital City club, will be given to the
winner of the first flight. To the
runner-up, a driver, give.fi by A. G.
Spalding & Bros.

To the winner of the secqnd flight, a
handsome cup will be given and to the
runner-up, a MacGreg-or brassie, g-iven
by Parks-Chambers-Hardwick com-
pan> .

scored when Henderson singled to j vVoolf, Cheney and Smith,
right. Two nw>re were added in the I Umpire, Vitter.
fourth on McWhorter's double, 'Dam-
son's triple and Shortstop Baker's er-
ror. Georgia's final tallies ^came in
ithe sixth inning. Three ru"ns were
scored on an error, a wild pitch and
singles by McWhorter and Harrison.

TBie Box Score.
MICHIGAN'— ab r. h po. a. e.

Sheehy, cf 2 J 1 0 0
Howard, Ib 3 0 1 5 1
McQueen, 2'b 2 0 0 1 4
Sissler. If 1 0 2 3 0
Beiiton, r f 3 0 1 0 0
Baker, ss . . . . . . ?, 0 0 * 5 2
Hughitt, 3 b 1 0 0 1 1
Hippler, c. . . " . . . i 0 1 9 2
Quamtance. p. ... 1 0 0 0 0
Ferguson, p 1 l 0 0 0
Davidson, p 0 0 0 0 0

"By Hal Reynolds. '
The Sophs came out winners by the '

narrow margin ot" a half point m the
annual track meet held by the various -
classes out at Tech yesterday afternoon >
on Grant Field. '

The Freshmen ran the Sophs a close i I
race throughout, the meet, scoring 61 i

, points to 61 % for the Sophs. TheJuniors! ilton. "I didn't get all the money
[ Jir.:shed in third place with 42 points to j the world playing with the St. Louis
| their credit, while the Subs, with 33, i Americans. I'm -with the Federals to
land Seniors, with 23^., finished in i jj"^.-^ sairi he knew nothin- of the
[fourth and'fifth places, respectively. ., Dumping- of Hamilton. "All my"player*
i The meet was one of the best that ^re signed, and anyone who has no
'the classes have ever had, but i n ' respc-ct for a contract is not good ma-
[the tightness of the contests and the) terial to liuild a penna it winner with."
'splendid records that were hung u p , ^e said.
i during the afternoon. . .! A .*u.OOO bonus and three-year con-
1 in.*.™. R..,.,.-i^ tract for a total, of $21.000 was thelurcc HccvruK. ; b&u that caused Hamilton to jump
! Three of the records that have been ( from the local Amerlcan league team
made in previous class meets went glim-, to th(. Kansaa Clty Federals, accord-
merying by the results of yesterday's ing to clarence Walker. Hamilton's

Savannah, Ga.. April 9.—Savannah ' meet. The record, 94 feet G inches for j roOmmate. who was present when the
outclassed Augusta in the opening \ the discus, held by Fax Montague, was deal xvas ciosed this morning,
game o£ the local season here, the first easily beaten by Jim Preas, who tossed •

it lOJs feet and 4 inches.
The hammer tnrow iccora of 122 feet,

.made by /'Pat'* Patterson, also came
The hitting down when Hugh Mauck threw it 12tj

feet and 8 inches in a throw Cor the
record after ne nad won the event by
a throw of 12u reet ana 3 inches.

The third record that was pulled j
down was in the shot-put. «Tmi Preas f (
put is 37 feet 41jj inches when he had
a chance for the record after he had
won the regular put with a throw of
y5 feet, 9% inches. '

Track aWs Slow.
The running events were hindered by

the slow condition of the track, which
has not yet been put in first-class

Indians 8, Tourists 3.

the game very ordinary.
of Crowell and Sabrie featured.

Score by innings: R. H. E,
Augusta 020 000 010—3 9 3
Savannah 410 100 20x—S S 2

Batteries—Neyenhouse and
Time 1:55.

Move VVns Planned.
Chicago, April 9.—George

&rguson,
avid son,

Totals. . .-27 2 6 24 10

GEOPvGIA—
Ginn, If. . . .
Clements, ss. .
MeWhorter, cf.
Henderson, Ib.
Harrison, 2b. .
Owens, rf. . .
Holden, 3b. . .
Corley, p. . .
Torbett, c. . .

ii. po
2 0
o ::

T o t a l s . . . . . . . : .
Score by innings'

Michigan
Georgia

Two-base
three-base

7 7 27 12 0
' R.

100 010 000—2
1.00 20J OOx—7

Summary—Two-base hits, HLppler.
McWhorter; three-base hit, Harrison;
innings •pitched, by Quamtance 5 1-3,
iby Ferguson, 1 2-3, by Davidson 1;
struck out, by Corley 6, by Quaintan-ee,
2, by Ferguson 5, by Davidson 1; bases
on balls, off Corley 4, off Quaintance
1, off Davidson 1; hits, off Quaintance
6, off Ferguson 1: double plays,

I Hughitt to McQueen to Howard, Mc-
I Queen to Baker to Howard, Baker to
Howard to Hippler: wild pitch, Corley;
stolen bases, Harrison, Sheehy. SLssler,
Baker; sacrifict hits, Clements, Hen-
derson, Howard, McQueen, Benton; left
on bases, M-ieMean 6, Georgia 2. Time
of game, 2:00. Umpire, Brown.

Jacksonville. Fla., April 9.—Jackson-
ville came from behind this afternoon ^^ 41
and defeated the Macon club by the' &hape.
score of 3 to '1. The locals hit the ball I R. c. Jordon, of the Sophs, did some
much harder than the Peaches, but - • " -. . . «.---
Villazon, the Cuban pitcher, managed
to keep the bingles well scattered.
Johnson was invincible until the fourth
inning;, when lie was rapped for four
singles

Score by innings' R. H. E.
Macon 000 200 000—2 6 2 • . ~- ------- —- .
Jacksonville. - . .000 002 Olx—3 10 o Probability make regular pla-ces on1 the team.

Haye-b also
in the

extra g-qod work. He won three first
places, which scored 15 points for his
team.

Preas made some nice throws in the
weight events and also ran we. 11.

Churchill and H. H. Johnson, of the
Sub team, showed up extra strong in a
number of events. They will in all

Batteries—Villazon and. Kluth; John-
son, Burmeister and Cueto. Time, 1:45.
Umpire, Pendcr.

Gamecocks 49 Galls 3.
Columbia, S. C., April 9.—Columbia

defeated Charleston 4 to 3 m 13 inning's
in the opening game of the South At-
lantic league here this afternoon. The
winning run was scored when Win-
ch ell, battinjsr for K Id son, singled withng i

ufl. The game was a pitch- j gub&- Sparka. Juni.» , _ _ * _,,._ _. ..the bases f
ers' battle between Foster and Gardin,
the latter retiring in the twelfth in
favor of a pinch hitter. Sitting's triple
scored two for Charleston in the first
and the home team made one by
Eberts' dou-ble and Osteen's single. In |
the ninth Betzell singled and Uzell
tripled, tying the score. Bernsen hit a

showed plenty of speed
dashes. He came within a

quarlor of a second of equaling the
record for the 100-yard dash.

Result*. '
The events and the way the contestants

finished follow:
High Tlurdles — R. C. Jordon Sophs. Wil-

son, Seniors; Johnson. Subh; Francis. Jun-
iors. Wilson, Seniors. Time of winner, 18
we eon clb.

100- yard Dash — Hayes, Fresh, Jolin«*on,

Ho
,
10

Quarter-mile Run—Co\\ lea. Fresh ; Grady.
Sophs - "Wilson. Seniors. Moore. Sophs.
Markert. Subs Tinio o£ winner, 2 minutes
"4 l-ri seconds.

Discus Throw—Preas. Prebh: Churchill,
Subs; Carlson. Sophs; lenders. Sophs.
ttneed, Juniors. Distance. 108 feet 4 inches.

. Uash—Hayes, Fre: ..
Sophs, £nd Sparks, Juniors, tie for second;
Burdlck. Fresh; Johnson, Sub.

Shot Put—Preaa, Fresh; Johnson, Subs;
Mauck, Sophs; Jones, Sophs, Churchill.
Subs. Distance, 35 feet 9^. iuchec.

220-Yard Hurdles—Gqree, Sophs, Preas,

xH.it tor Upham in seventh.
Summary. Two-base hits, Jennings,

Flanagan 2: three-base hit, Eibel; dou- i
ble play, Jennings to McConnell to
Eibel; Inr.ingrs pitched", by Upham 6,
with 9 hits and 8 runs; struck out, by
Lawrence '3; bases on balte, off Law-
rr-nre 3. off Martin 3. off Upham- 6; sac-
rifice hits, Muni-h, Welchonce, Kircher;
Btolen bases. Upham, "Welchonce, Lynch.
Flanagan. Jennings 2, Kircher 2; wild
pitch. Upham; hit by pitched ball, by
Martin (McConnell). Time, 2 hours.
Umpire, Winters.

PROFILE

Scarf slide space
and lock front

UNITED SHIRT & COLLAR. CO. TROT

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "Thitldlu.marr
S2V2 Whitehall.

TITLE PREP GAME
AT MILLEDGEVILLE

Milledgeville, Ga,, April 9.— (Special.)
What promises* to be the most intense
series of baseball games ever fought
on the local (3iamo_id will be staged
toere Friday and Saturday.

The Georgia Military college team
will meet their old rivals. Riverside
Military academy, ot Gainesville, here
on those dates. These will be the
first«of a
C. going
season.

These games will have a direct bear-
iris on the preo scnool baseball cham-
pionship of the state of Georgia, Riv-

an Dahloi-ega

series of four games, G. M.
to Gainesville later in the

GORDON WILL PLAY
GAMES IN CORDELE

Barnesville, Ga,, April 9.—(Special.)
The Gordon Institute baseball squad
leaves here this morning- for Cordele.
where they will play games with the
Georgia State league team on Friday
and Saturday.

Additional Interest is added to the
games, in view of the fact that Fil-
ling-em and Bankston. the-Cordele bat-
tery, were formerly the star battery for
Gordon. This battery will work for
Cordele in one of the games against
their old team mates.

jMaxey or Dozi er will hurl the flrs.t
game for Gordon, with Southpaw
Slappey doing the twirling- in the sec-
ond contest.

The men on the trip in
erside, G- M. C., Gordon and J _ _ _
a-pipearing to be the chief contestants j ager Paul JRosser^ are as

CUBS MAY LOSE SAIER
IN EARLY SEASON

Chicago, April 9.—The Chicago Na-
tional League Baseball club Is likely
to be deprived of Victor Saier, its first
baseman. In tbe early part ot the sea-
son Saier. according to a dispatch to-
dav from Dayton, Ohio, has discovered
that the soreness in his shoulddr which
delayed his rounding Into form is the
result of some injury to bone or mus-
cle and will visit a specialist at
Youngstown. If Saier is told to stay
out of the game for a time. Fred Moll-
witz. a recruit, probably will play first
base.

ge of
Coach Van Tassel and Faculty Man-
ager Paul Rosser, are as follows:

, Pitchers, Maxey, Dozier and Slappey;
i catcher, Monalian; Infielders, Jarrett,
1 Kingery, Mize and Ray; outfielders.
Branch, Dumas, and Hughes captain.

READY FOR GOLF, TAFT
ARRIVES IN AUGUSTA

ILLINOIS PLAYS
TECHJ1GAES

The Western Collegians at
Grant Field Friday and
Saturday—Bryant to Hurl
the Opener.

home run for,Charleston m the twelfth,
but the score was tied again when
Kberts -walked, stole second and scored
on Osteen's single. In the thirteenth.
with one out, Betzell singled and was
forced by Kuhlman, the latter went to
third on Kzell's double. Braun was
passed and Winchell batted for Eidson
and registered a safety, on the first I seconds • - • - • • - •
pitched ball. I Hijrh'jump—R. C. Jordon, Sophs; Fran-

Score by innings: R. H. E. ces: J«_nl2r?-. an<* Hawkes. Sophs, tie f.
Charleston "" ~ ~ ~
Columbia .

Batteries-
din, Eidson

.200 000 000 001 0—3 11 2

.100 000 001 001 1—4 12 2
Foster and Marshall; Gar-

. ^ and Braun. Time, 2:20.
Umpires, Moran and Collins.

5, Babies 4.

Hisrh .
ces. Junl- . . _ . „ . _ _ . _ _
ond; McCulloueh, Juniors; Carpenter,
Height. 5 feet 3 Inches.

Broad .lump—Street, Sophs: Fielder. Jun-
iors : Haues. Fresh: Holt, Sophs, 3 or dan,
Sophfa. Distance, 19 feet 9 inches

1-MHe Run-f-Poivell,* ~ Fresh: Gartrell.
Sophs Cow lea, Fre&li. Grady. Sophs. Wll-
'-on. Seniors. Time of winner, 3 minutes 43

CoJumbus, Ga., April 9.—Before
or more people. ,754 of which were i ders, sophs. 'Distance, 126 feet 3 inches,
paid admissions this afternoon, the Pole Vault—R. C, Jordon, sophs;
1934 baseball season opened in Colum-1 Churchill. Subs: Smith, unattached: Conk-

byS'the esco?e' o^to^" Bo.b A£.£s ^^KiP-S^sH '̂ 'HC? "^
four errors chalked up against them f^erf.- Pierce^3Fresh. Time. 1 ""minute
and Albany 5. Features of the game' yecond.s,
were the triples of "Wells and Kim-1 Relay Race—Soph*.. Fre&h, Junior--,
ball and the fielding of Moore. Bow- ' lors,^ Subs. Sophs' time 3 minutes n

I it'nih..rtUmbThe "ZnlftorSSSTuS, T" j i3jHo%Te"r^mad'iet' n™,1?̂ """

sisted of an automobile parade of the Tucker ° ^
two teams and fans from the city to ' ;
the park, and the pitching- of the first
ba^h^° î°hn c' Cook- R H E \PEACOCK-FLEET PLAYS

. _ _ _ _ _ ,. Stovall's
action in taking a player from the St.
Louis Americans was done with the
sanction ot" the Federal league. Presi-
dent Gilmore said.

"Organized baseball tried to Wreck
Stovall's Kansas City club, and took
away Blnnding and Baumgardner, who
had sisrn^d legal contracts with him,"
said Gilmore. "'Therefore, I gave tho
Kansas Citv club permission to deal
with members of the St. Louis team
whether they had signed contracts or
not. r

"If orpran'zoci ball goes to court over
HamiJ ton's \ jumping and the courts
give him a ok to the Browns, then
the same dec f ion will return Blanding,
Baumgrardner and Hoguc to us. """Be-
sides Hamilton, there are four or five
members of the St. Louis Americans
wanted by Stovall, and he has my full
sanction to get them If he can."

Kansas City, Mo.. April 9.—A tele-
gram received today IJrom peorge Sto-
vall, manager of the Kansas City Fed-
erals, said Hamilton had signed a three
year contract.

Jobnnrm to PIcht.
Chicago, April 9.—The American

league is ready to go to war with the
Federals over Earl 'Hamilton, the St.
Louis American pitcher, who jumped
the Kansas City Federals today, a-1-
cording to Ban Johnson, American
league president. "The American
league will stop Hamiltoawif it takes
every dollar in the treasury," said
Johnson tonight. "Nothing will D e l e f t
undone." *"

By breeding blind fish In dark caves
under red light for several years a
German scientist has succeeded in
producing fisih with useful eyes.

The Western & Atlantic
Railroad announces that," Af-
fective April 15th? dinin g
.car service will be iffiugii-
rated on trains Nos. 92, 93,
land 2. This provides dining
car service on all through
day trains of Western A At-
lantic Railroad.

C. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

The University of Illinois will be the
opponent of the Tech Yellow Jackets
today and Saturday at Grant field. The
game will be called promptly at 3:30
o'clock.

This is the first appearance of the
Illinois team in Atlanta. It is the first
time that Tech has met them in any
branch of athletics.

Bryant, the promising- 3roung twirler
of the Jackets, will probably twirl to-
day's games with Pitts and Eubanks,
the team's star hurler, in reserve.

TODAY'S GAMES

Augusta, Ga, April 9.—Armed with j
golf clubs, and smiling broadly at the
prospect of an extended vacation,
former President "William H. Taft ar-
rived here today for a stay that he
said might last several weeks. He waa
accompanied by Mrs. Taft.

The ex-president will be one of the
speakers Tuesdaj^ at the dedication of
a memorial brldg-e to Major Archibald
Butt, his aide as president, who lost
his life on the Titanic.

There is just ONE Whiskey

PURITY
4 Full Quarts $4, Express Prepaid

A golden-mellow brand, so smooth
and pure—for half a century has

stood the test of time.

BIG FREE OFFER With order sent
in on attached

coupon on or before April 15th, for 4 quarts or more of
Purity, we will pack free one pint of delicious Apricot Liqueur,
made from selected fruit, ripened on the trees of sonny
California. You must use this Coupon.

ire* April isth

Please shtp tke following:R.MROSECO.
ChattinoflfaJeflB.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
UMPS MEET SUNDAY

New York, April 9.—All the umpires
of the National league will assemble
tier* on Sunday for a conference
'•Mth President John K. Tener.

Governor Tener has prepared care-
ful lv a list of instructions and his ideas
on now a game of baseball should be
umpired.

The umpires who will assemble Sun-
V are Bob Emslie, Charle^ Rigler.

i Rill Klem, Al Orth. Mai Eason, E C
! Qulgley. Bill Byron, Harry Johnson; and Bill Hart.

South Atlantic
Charleston in Columbia.
Augruftta in Sa.va.nnah.
Albany In foHimbm.
Macon in Jacksont'illp.

Exhibition Games.
Rochester in Atlanta.
DOves in Wafahington.
Naps In ColumbuH.
Toledo in Memphis.
Phillies v. Athletics.
R«d Sox in Indianapolis.
Newark in Brooklvn.
Cincinnati in Detroit.
Cordele v. Gordon, in Cordele.

Albany '. . . ~ .001 010 110—4" 7
Columbus . . . .310 000 Olx—5 S 4 |

Batteries—Wiley and Wells; Stair
McCormlck and Kimba.ll. Time, 1:45.
Umpire, Lauzori.

DARLINGTON HIGH

COLLEGE GAMES

Illinois 1>, Alabama 4. I
Tuscaloosa, Ala,, April 9.— (Special.) ;

Hogue blew up in the tenth today and
Illinois walked away with the game.)
Alabama tied the score in the eighth, j
and in the ninth had three me»n on '
bases with two out, but Hamilton
could not produce the necessary hit.
In the tenth, a home run, two walks.
a hit batter and a two-base hit netted
four runs for the visitors. ,
' Alabama played excellent ball, only
being a little weak with the stick. Out
of the nine hits secured by the Illf-
nols team, two were home runs, while
five were two-baggers.

One of Alabama's hits wag a home
run by C-irgill, and another a two-bag-

1 ger by Hamilton. The fielding of the
i Illinois, infield was very ragged, while
I Alabama fielded brilliantly throughout.
[ Score by innings: R. H. E.
Illinois . . . .100 400 000 4—9 9 4

(Alabama , . . .200 001 020 0—4 5 Z
Batteries—Dunkle, Larson and Brad-

ley ; Hogue and Wells.

This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock the
Peacoclt-Fleet team will hook up with
the fast Darling-ton hig-h schooj. Of
Rome, Ga. The game will be played
at Piedmont park on t,he plaza dia-
mond.

Little is known of the Darlington
team, except that they are reputed to
be a bunch of hard-hitting- players.

Murphy, Peacock's one best bet, will
twirl for Peacock, with Jim Lctwry be-
hind the platter.

College Games.
Tech. 'In Atlanta.
Princeton, In Charlottesvllle

n and Lee v. Penn. State, in

Illinois V.
Vtrcinla v.
Washinsto:

Lexington.
Tennessee v. Kentucky State, in Lexington
Auburn v. Florida. In Tallahassee.
Vanderbilt v. Michigan, in Nashville,
Clemson v. Mercer. In Slacon.
Tulane v. L.. S. IT., in Baton Rouge
Mississippi v. Mississippi college, -in Ox-

f°G.' M. C. v. R. ai. A., in Millcdgevllle.
Texas v. Centenary, at Shreveport.

Morrfo Brown 1O,
Testerday afternoon, before a crowd.

overflowing on the fields, the M. B. U.
Giants added another victory to .their
list by defeating the h'ard-hitting Tus-
kegee team by the score of 10 to 7, in
an exciting- game featured with hard
hitting and sensational fielding by
both teams.

Score by innings.
i Tuskegee
[Morris Brown
t Batteries — Sloans
; lej , Williams and

. • R.
300 010 120 — 7
b'21 010 30x— 10

and Duncan' "Wi-
Addfson.

AMATEURS

Tech HI Gh 4, I - . 4.

Prep League Games

Two games are to be played in the
local Prep'b third round of their sched-
ule today. They are: Boys' high and
Stone Mountain and G. M. A,, and Ma-
rist. The Tech hi£h-Feacock game
was played Thursday.

The Boys' high-Stone Mountain gamo
will In all probability be played at
Marist colleg-e, while the Marist-
G. Tit. A. sratne will be played out at
College Park, on the G. _VT. ,\. campus.

Junior Sunday
; The Junior Sunday School league will

hold its next meeting promptly at 6:30
Friday evening. All teams wishing for
franchise in this league wtll^please be
on time. The election of officers .for
the 1914 team will be held at this
meeting-.

, . .
Tech High and Peacock-Fleet played

a spectac-ular ten-Inning, 4-4 tie game
on a muddy field Thursday. The game
was fast and pretty pitching was in
evidence after the fifth inning. 1

Score by innings. R, H. E.
T. H. S ...... 300 111 006 0—4 4 3
P. F, S ..... 100 102 000 0 — 4 2 <>

1 Batefies — Parks and Hooper; Mur-1

Grammar League Games

JAMESTOWN RACE MEET
STOPPED BY GOV. STUART

Norfolk, Va.. April 9.—Warned by
Governor Stuart that ttie s*tale rnili-
rfa \vould be used ii necessary to tsiip-

Sress "\ io!s,troiiH of the Virginia anti-
etting laws, th** .Tamestow.i Jockey, utn...... *•. .=..

club tonight abandoned the spring race Johnson and.
meeting which was to continue unti l !
April 17. Sensational raids and fines5 " IJcltlmoeK-n 0, S'ledoiottt 5.

Anlmrxt S, Z-'!ar;«l-i l,
Tallahassee, Fla,. _ \ p r f l 9.i — fSpeciaLj

Davis struck .out fifteen men and held
Florida to five hits and one run. Shaw
i'or Florida, %vas Irnocked out in the
first inning, Johnson taking His place.
Fielding, for Florida, was ragged and
proved costlv wh&n Auburn bunched
hits at critical stages. The fieldinp-
ol Embry. for Florida, featured. Man>
Auburn plaver'; wr. left on bases
-Louisel! and M '*• '.- w. ^t Auburn's hit-
ting- atar^. v !-:.<_• P-.;i/i:,-f.eli and Lot-
spieeli featv;. *.• .1 t'o rioricla.

Set/re by inniRys: R. H. H
Auburn ..... 400 202 000— is 10 {.
Florida ..... Ofl« 000 IpO — l 5 :•

' Davis a.r.-t JttcNelll; Shav.-

and prison terms imposed vppon book-' JDahlonega GE. . April 9.— (Special > —
inaixcrs had marked the Tew stormy X. G. A. college pln-ycd the openin;-
days the meet had been in progress. : «ame toting JTI -DahJi->n*?,g-a ivith PieJ-

In a formal statement the officiarls mom t**>l!^ge. Score. Dahlonejra r-
of time jockey-cUib announced that they Piedmont J*

The games scheduled to be played
in the Grammar league this afternoon
are as follows:

Xorth Side.
Edge-wood v. Boulevard, at southeast; „, L1U= Jv^^y ^llu .»,,.._

.Piedmont. ' - i had decided to discontinue the meet to
Oakland v. Davis, at southeast Pied- j avoid "any conflict of opinion." The' ^enn State 3..,\orth Carolina O.

mont. - | statement aclUt-d that if the higher' -' Ohai/el - Hill, N. <_.. Ai.: .3 ft — TV
1 enth v. Ivy. at southwest Piedmont, ' courts later construed tht laws ao "that > P. nusylvanfa StiiCP r.olK-pre baBCb. 1

i Strath Side. J tre can conduct racing without^fostei - j u-frni todav defeated the Cniveniti o
Kormwalt v. Battle Hilt, at Brisbine. ing a violation of the laws of Virginia, l North Carolina nine here 3 to 0.
Peeplep v. Hill. a± Srfsbine. - ' \ve •will resumo.; otherwise the course j -
Frasor y. wapccA at Grant park. will i»- jpcrcianently closed." |, At T,exmston—West Virclnia Uni -

Pinehttrst Golf.
Piuehurat, N. C., April 9.—Medal hon-

ors in the first day's play of the an-
nual mid-April golf tournament here
today went to Walter J. Travis, of the
Garden City club, New York, with a
card of TS for the eighteen holes. Sur-
vivors of the first round of match play
were Travis, J. D. Standlsh. Jr., Detroit-
C S. McDonald, Lambton, Canada; J. F
Hurd, Pittsburg; R. C. Shannon, Oak
Mill. New York: P. S. McLaughlin,
Scarsdale, New York; Robert Hunter,
Weeburn club, Connecticut, and J. D.
Armstrong", Buffalo.

A.ND I.<OCK\VOOD \VIX;
TRAVERS AND HEUREfcHOF'F' 1..OSE
Sandwich, Eng-land, April S,—Francis

Ouimet. the Amerlcah golf champion,
and Arthur G. Lockwood. former ama-
teur champion of Massachusetts, won
easily today in a foursome match
against the Marquis or Linlithgow and
Lord Charles Hope, his brother. The
Americans won by a five up and four to
play.

"Westward Ho, Devonshire. England,
April 9.—Jerome D. Travers. former
American golf champion, and Frederick
Herrftshoff, of New York, were defeated
here today by Denys Scott and Captain
H. Hlnde, both of the Royal North
Devoii club, four up and two to play.

versitv ,"». Virginia Militarv Institute 4,
At Lexington, V;i.—Washington and

Lee 4, Lehigh 0. •»
At Washington—Catholic University

1, Princeton 0.
At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard 7,

Colgate 1.
At Annapolis, Md.—Holy Gross 6,

Xavy 5.
At Clinton. S. C.—Presbyterian Col-

lege 3, "Wofford 7.

DEVON

COLLAR
0, FOR 25 CENTS

CtTJHTT mEASOIWe CO-THOrKTC

Watch
Our

Windows
for the

New
Spring

Beauties
for Men and

Women.
Come here first and

save time on your shop-
ping.

Let your next shoes
be WALK-OVERS.

$3.50 and
upwards

WALK-OVER
BOOT,SHOP

8 Peachtree St.

I

EWSPAPERl
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SCATTERED SALES
EASEJTCOTTON

With Prospect of Improved
Weather There Is Little
Fresh Buying on Eve of
Adjournment.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

Ne
todav

"i ork April 9 —Cotton eased off
undf> i scattered selling" supposed

to be largeK n the wa> of holiday
lealizing with prospects pointing to
improved weather conditions there
ip-peared to be little fresh buying on
the e\f of the three day adjournment.
Closing prices w ere steady bu.t 25
points net lower on April and from
t> to 13 points below vesterdai s clos-
ing figures on the more active months

There has been little business in
Api il contracts and v lolent fluctua
tions in tha,t position are considered of
small significance

There was a good deal of reactionary
talking around the ring at the start
babies w ero a shade low er than due
and local traders appeared to expect
ti ailing liquidation after such a pro
nouni-ed a<l\ance as the market has
exper enced in the past three 01 four
weoks riri>t prices w ere -2 points
lower on Apri l and from 2 to o points
low or on lat*r del i \^neb which showed
a let loss of " to 9 t oints ihortlv after
hi, all Offei r gs h o w e v e r were

pret t \ wel l taken on this decl ne and
lecent leadin,., b u v e r s again seemed to
be supporting th* mat ket This
checked the selling movement and ra.1
lies of 4 or o points followed but
the ma: ket weakened a^ain in the
afternoon when realizing became mure
gpiipral and closed at the lowest point
of the da>

July contracts sold at 1- 38 in the
late trading or 14 points under the
high Ie\el of \\ednesday Ideas as to
the effect of pievailing weather con
tlitious on the comin-o. crop setmed to
va v qjite- widelv around the rinp,
some claiming that replanting would
be necessary in the southwest and
that delay ed far-n work w ould mean
an unfavorable late- start with the

i op Others h o w e v e r contend that
there is still plenty oL time for plant

Spot cotton qu ct mid-dling tip'ancls,
13 «o gulf 13 60 No ba-les

COTTON MARKETS.

Rancc In New

lODenlHlehf Lo,r

April 13 OOJ13 00 12 79
Mav i* „ 12 !7il_ 66

Juli 12 46 1" 48 1 3S
Aujr 1" 3112 4,1 13

Oct 11 73U1 3111 66
Dec 11 "6111 "6'31 6G

l ! ! t

York Cotton.
Laat 1 I PTOT
Salet ClOfc I Clo««.

1 9v, 1 9o i 13 0
1- G9i 1*. f S \ 1 ^1

1 66
1_ 40 1 39 1 1 0
i_ i a i<> 1 6
11 68, 11 6S i 11 76
11 69 11 b9 11 79

1 1

KJWKO in New Orleaiu Cottoa.
1 1 ILostl 1 Ft"

lOpen Hirh) Low[ Sale! Clos- I Cloa*.

April )
Ma> 1-85 1- 90 12 81

lul 1- <;> 1 73U" "1
W ,1- '2

Ort j l l "0
Nos J

11 76 11 69

1 "1
1_ 81
12 76

1- 73 1* 73

11 71 11 70

12 9~
12 Sb

11 "6

Closed. st-ad>

GENERAL DECLINE
N GRAIN MARKET

Closed, steady

BONDS.

do
TJ S

» registered
s coupon

3s registered
3s coupon
4a. registered

coupon
Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural

American Tobacco 6s
Atchiaon gen 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col 4s
Baltimore and Oblo cv 4 3
Central of Georgia 5s bid
Central Leather aa
Chesapeake and Ohio c\ 4 ^
Chicago B and Q joint 4b
Chicago Mil and St P <*\
Chicago R I and Pat. R
Lrle gen 4s
Illinois Central ref 4s bid

91%
104
99%

Lorlllard:

ville and \afth
and Myers bid

STOCKS.

Amal Copper
Am Agricultural
An Beet 'sugar
Am Can

do pfd
Am Car &. Fdrj
^in Cotton Oil

Prev
Clope Clof>e

Lin
Sec 30

Vp I 9 —bteady

n—Steady middling 13 *

Port Movement
^ston Steadj mid II i g- 1 ^ » net
^ I li.3 prosa receipt 4 139 sales
stock 41 j"4 coastwise 1 930

Orlp^ns—Stead\ middl i f f lo 3 IB
Lf ip t t , 93 pross receipts iGJ

•elSf

ml Idling
•celpts 4 i

gtosa receipt 389

Missouri Kan and Texas 1st 4b
New lork Central gen 3/3-=
N 1 N H and Hartford <-v 6s
Norfolk and Western cv 4*-s
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsjl\anla cv J1 i <191,>
Reading gen 4b
Republic Iron and S s ( 1 9 4 0 )
St Louis and San J rd.n rcf 4n
Seaboard \ir L. ne a I j M
southein Bell Telephoi e oa
Southern Pacific E.V is
Southern R til way os

do ten 43
Texas Company c ba
Texas and Pacific, 1st b (1
L nion Pacific 4s
L S Steel Is
"Virginia Carolina Chemical os

Low>motHe
Am ismelt and Re

fining 687/m 68*
do pfd 10-% lO1^

Arn Sugar Rfg 100** Jd*.
±m Tel <£, lei 1-1% 121-

Am Tobacco .38 _37$
Anaconda Mining Co 3o 347,i
Atchi&on 96% Sfa 'JB

do pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Bait &. Ohio 89^ 89V
Beth fateel 40 *** 39 Vi

. Bkl>n Rap Trans » !•* 92 ^
/ C ina.diti.ii Pacific *.00 19S%

" r Central Leather 34 % 34S|
C hei A, Ohio &o » J_ G '
Chi Great Western

39%

199>4

Belief That Wheat Had
Escaped From Freezing
Weather Tended to Dis-
lodge Bullish Control.

Chicago April 9 — Increasing belief
that wheat had escaped damage from
the freezing w eather tended today to
dislodge bullish control of the market.
After a decided advance prices closed
wtak *^@J/*c off to Vac up compared
with last njght Other speculative ar

a net decline — corn
and provisions 2

tides all showed
% oats ^ to
to 7%

elling

ni v and

Markets Closed Today.
n lork April 9—\11 dom-^t c na
be c ohed tomorrov. (j od i rlda
L verpoo London Fd-ria u d B

anges tomorrov, Saturday .jiiii

Money and Exchange.
-k April 9 —

ruling rate

ninety dd.,,3 -^ six
Mercantile p^per « V
bterhnt et(,hj.nBe r

demand 4SG 7^
Commercial bil -t
B ir silver Bb
Mexican dollara 4o
Government bond

bond;- easj

ixty da; a 485

Metals.

spelter
0s
Copp

> JO London L I

>r steady e ect rol j - t lc
ij uw nominal caati g *14 3

Un firm spot $-Jb 90@,J 00
(.3 30
Iron quiet and unchanged
London copper e<it>y faput 16

ures £*>•> IBs 9d
j Tin firm spot ilbS a-* f u t u r

Iron Cleveland warrant" ol

sto k 3>> ,,48

ml middl ng l« A net re
gross re clpts 1 U b9 sale" 337

Oreat Britd n _ O.JS

middling 3
1 1 _3.> Gn

oa^t\ =e

3 4 -tock 11 300
ot n Iddli i
^ rece pts

PI It-delphia—Quiet

—C ross receipt'?

Total todaj at all ports net

1 t I ince September 1 at all pTjrts net

Intprtor *\Iovement
Houston—t,tead nidddl ng lo net re

r ipt o 9 gross receipts o o 9 ship
ments „ 93 sales 3 4SS stock 1 & 880

Sj sto k 48 930

Memphi18—-btead> middling 139-a net re
ce pts Ojj gross receipts " 09j ship
mrnts o 491 sales ° bjO stock 110 57-

St Louis—Qu et middling 13$» net re
(-f pts 4 D RTOS3 receipts 3 439 fahip
merit-* 3 041 stock 33 439

I ittle Rock — Net re
eipts 14i shipments

Total toda> — Net receipts
p efpt TO o3q -shipments,

I3fc stock -386 088

148 gross re-
stock 48 5"2

New Orleans Cotton.

Foreign Finances.
London Vpril 9 —Week y statement

the Bank of England
Reserve decreabcd £- 9fij 000 circu .it

decrta cd £-1000 bullion decreaaad i 9B
4Sb other securities decreased £3 ISo 0i
other dcposiLy increased £- ola 000 put
deposits decreased £S 037 000 not s renei
decreaaed 94^ 000 Government secu
ties unchanged Proportion of reserve
liability 40 34 per cent

Paris April 9 —Weekly statement ot t
Bank of Frince

t old Increased 11 6G1 000 franc*.
SiUer decreased 4 119 000 franco
Circulation decreased l~u 000 trance
Treasury depobitb 1 creased -1 oO (

fratus
deneral depO^itb decreased *1 500 (

Bills
francs

Advances tlccr
Ber In April

Bank ot tier-ma
Cash incre se
Loans decrea.
Discounts do
Treasury billh

rculation decr

unted decreased 11 ^

—Vveekly statcmc iL ot the
y

1 Jbi> 000 mark1-
d Lo O f j 000 mark
anel I 40b 000 ar t
lecreaf-ed 110 b O O U narks

•t| 10 076 000

St Paul
Chi V. North West

ern 1
Colo fru*M & Iro j
Con oli i ted das
C orn Pr ducta
Del & Hu laop l
Dcr &. Rio drande

do pfd
Dl tiller becunttea
Erie

do 1st pfd
do _d pfd

General I lectric 1
Great Northern pfd 1
Lireat Northern Ore

Ctfs
Illinois Central
Intcrborough Met

Jo pfd
Inter Harvester 1
Inter Varine pfd
In te r Paper
li tei Pump
Kansas City bou
Lvc rde Gas
Lehigh \ alley 1
Lou i. Nashvi l le 1
Ml n bt i

Marie

101 100'a 100%

31
131 *a

8%
150
1 fr
23V*
18

4Bi4 4»^
37^2 S7^

145V* 14b
124 125^

3 *n 33=i
110V- HOJH

14% 15^

b^-j
f*

Sit

Mo Tev

Selling' pressure de\ eloped in the
wheat pit as soon as the fact became
evident that talk of possible damag"e by
cold did not ha\e any backing in the
way of complaints f iom the regions
Chougrht to be affected Besides hold
ers evinced a disposition to liquidate
rather than to chance uncertainties

1 during the holidav tomorrow
[ Reports of killing: frosts at many
places especially in Kansas and OWa
homa were chief 1> responsible for
wheat prices bulging until the final
hour £50me temporary strength came
also from higher prices at Liverpool
and from the remarkable decrease in
shipments credited to Argentina India
and Australia

Corn tumbled late in the da> influ
enced largely by disproof that Argen
tine shipments necessanl> contained
weev il samples of the toouth Amen
can grain which weie shown in the pit
had no trace of infection Further
more Ivew York confirmed fresh offers
from Argentina at still low er prices
Most of the session however specula
tors were in a bullish mood and in
dined to urge that not enough corn to
mak,e much deference could possibly
reach Chicago from South America be
fore June

Oats weakened ahead of the other
cereals v^heap cat goes obtainable
from Canada buidened the market

More plent i ful i eceipts of hogs at
western points cai ried dow n provi
si )ns A ral ly w h ch ensued was over
come by the effect of the decline n
giain

Chicairo Quotations
The following \as the rai ge of prices ot

the Chicago market yesterday

N \ Ont and \Vast

104 4 103J-4, 103 ifc 103^

Pacific Mail
PennsvUanl i

Puil I «il Cy

do pfd
R i Isl irt Co

pfd
Loui and San
ai d pfd

tac iboar 1 <Ur Line
do pfd
os Snefiifld feteel

uthe
right

lern Ra I i
pfd

pfd
Copper

Articles

Mav
J u l v
bept

CORN—-
May
July
Sept

OATS—
Mav
Jul\
Stpt

PORK—
Max

Ju ly
Sept

Open Hij,h Low

39%
38^4

"0 ")7
1 05

21 10

10 90 I t 9J 10 90 10 90 10 i

11 08 11 4 U
11 BO 11 o7

11 1
11 .>
11 50

^ ' Oat cars
4 Hogs head. 8 000 10 000

Primary Movement
Wheat—Receipt^ 45 OOfl ver us t31 000

last year Ship nents 3"1! 000 versus -S1*
000 last vear

Corn—Rpc-elpts o 000 versus 405 000 last
>ea.r Shipments o3j 000 \ersua 338 000 last

Grain.

Circ .
Deposits increase! j 0 000 nark"
t old increased 1 099 000 narkt.
London \prl 9 — Consols for mone>

for account b%
Bar lUer -ue idy at o lo Ibd
\ nnoj 1
Short bi Is three nths

Naval Stores.
Sa annah Ga \.prti 9 —Turpei t i r e lirm

at 44 salefa h receipt 7 shipments
none stocks 10 bit Rosin firm sates 4aS
receipts bS h j i ents none stocks 9&
S9o Quote \ B J 3 0 C D ? 3 5 L
$3 80 J G 33 85 II $4 00 1 K $4 10 M
54 oO N S» -10 window glass 5» "•> v.ater
•white 5»> 00

Liverpool Weekly Statistics.
\prli 9 —Weekly cotton bta

lilla 50 000 bales

lo
\\ osti
West '
\\ e^t
ufe
Ch m

Wheat \o

r I nion
ghouse
nt. and

•*% I N

C dpper
\ N H &. H

iy ( ons Copper
Totd.1 bales foi day LJ 300 whdtres

northern 33@94
ti\f No 2 *

1 f m o i h j &"* 0{ i&j 1 ^
( lover $1 00(^1"
Kansas City \pril

I V ©89V- No red
Corn Iso ~nixe<3

— Wheat No
S X ( ® 8 9

0 @ ? 0 % >,o

Live Stock.
(. hica -\pri l 000

$3 7 j@

natives

Liverpool
tistics

Total forw arded.
American 43 000

btock 1 214 000 American S 1 000
Imports 92 000 American 1 000
Expprts 1 000

as $ S 7 & @ f > K light *S <
(S~S }> ^ mixed $S t>0<£>8 87^ heavj $ 8 4 0
S !> rough ?8 40(g"8 60 pigs S 60(giS BS

Cattle—Receipts 4 000 steady beev
5 40(&9 50 Texas Hteers $7 30@8 35
prs $j 6u CJ8 IT co vi, and heifers
8 b calves $ 00@10 5

Sheep—Receipts 14 000 steady
* 4 0 @ 7 00 yearlings $j 8 0 @ < 50 lamUfa na
tlvo Sb 30(5 8 I j

Kan»> i-1' City April 9 —Hogs—Rece pts
I 8 300 steadv bulk $8 50@S fiO heavy $S 65
1 @8 ti^1^ packers and 1 u tc l ers $8 55@S bo
I light S8 40 18 uO pigb 57 55@8 10
( Cattle—Receipts 1 t.00 including 400
i southerns steadv prime fed steers $8 60®

9 j dressed beof steprs $ 7 5 0 @ 8 B O south
ern steers 56 0@8 1& cows 54 »0@7 "5

1 heifers j 00@9 00 stockers J6 oOrtSS 15
{ Sheep—Receipts 14 000 steady lambs
I S7 50®>8 OD yearlings $5 26©8 00 wethers

$o O ^ t . 7 ewfs $ 5@6 25
'- Louis April 9—Hogs—Receipts 9 000

Jay, Bond & Co.
New York April J—(Special )—Scattered

pre holiday liquidation resulted in lower
prices today nofn ithstandlng unfavorable

.ther conditions now quite general in
the cotton plainting region It thought
that there has been an important change
in the local situation and that the un
wieldy short interest has been fairly well
adjusted The market fears the advent of
seasonable weather throughout the belt with
the resulting probability that dependence
for strength w ould rest entirely on the
maintenance of spot values

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
w Orleans April 9—The- prl e of tot

as hold below the lev el of \ ester
close throughout the session todav it

'ace of one of the mos,t bullish \\eath N e \ York April 9—(Special)—The mar
lap e er posted at this time of the j ket opened easier with April sharply off

I plogi ams from, manj sections of the 'and jie remaining deliveries to 3 lower
n I t indicated that record breaking f an J we ie unsettled to firm during: the dav

being experienced though at lower priceb The holidays till

ch
spite

t peratures were .. _ _^
"ssages from south Texas said that I Monday were mn.

otton had been so damag-ed that ness, but good buy
replanting would be necessary In '" ** — »««»«* «
" this the market closed at a net

nducive to no v

which was practically

Gossip

to 11
its lov est

tolling started it the , ..„
-was to the effect that heavy short selling
\\ ii i-oni*. on although it \\as evid&nt
that Home of the offerings were coming
from l^»s^ who wanted to take profits over
the holidays

"he market displayed little or no recu
peritlve power and once or twice in the aft
ernoon displayed weakness

Sp t cotton steadj quotations revised
"Wlddlfng lo 3 16 sties on the «pot 2 060
to arrive 300 good ordinary 11 *a strict
good ardinarv 118» low middling 1° i^

mildHng 1° 15 16 strict mid
eoo I middling- n - strict.

14 1 16 Ri
dl ng

ntddl i
loS S

o9J

go j 1 mi Idll

Apr I
\nr t l MH>
MJ. lune

Liverpool Cotton.
\pril t —< otton spot

lovv
.alcp S 000 speculation
Keceipts i 000 Futures

Prev
Opening < ose Close

6 bOi-a
6 40^
6 35I-I

Comparative Port Receipts.
l o)lowing were net receipts o( cotton at

the ports on Thursdav A.prtl 9 compared
w ith thoi.e on the correspondlnsr day last
year

1914 1913
1 o93 1 946
4 433 ( 4 891

Mo le o 1 t>39
fc> i% annah •* 8So * 731

1 irt ^ton 4"4 404
\\ llriin^ton 3S9 4d
Nor oil 1 319 o 8
Bo ton
1 o.t it c coast ,6j

of May and
houses and th
in this act lvi tv
wa,s ver> little

steady with expectatio

busi
ly
loc

general busln
the close wa . _ __ _ _ , ____
ereater activity In the near futuie

Ne
up a
crude

Cotton Seed Oil.
York -Vpi il 9 — Cotton seed Oil w aa

dvancing
ng b> refi

but the lit>t turned easy late in the se
under scattered Celling for long account
and with heaviness in lard and cotton
Final prices \\ere 2 to 3 points net lower

New "i ork 4prll 9 — The cotton seed
ket closed eaaie^. Spot 7 60® 8 00ie^.

a*, f

oil

Futures ranged

spots
April
MuS
June
Jul\
August
September *
October
N<n omber

»alps 10 -100
Memphi Tc in

products prim basi*(

llo

"G ->0 7 00

Dry Goods.
New "Vork \pril 9—Trading i dry goods

todav v,afe inclined to be quiet V Kinall
amount of bu*-mc s vaa transacted in print
cloths and convertible-*, price^ fating pen
erallj steadj Prices on dres>s goods \ ere
advanced but the lemand v ai not very
active Trade in silks is slackening

Country Produce.
Butter lower creamerChicago April 9

ies IS® "5
Eggs lower receipts. 24 711

mark cases included 17 @ 1 a*.
Hrsts 16=i@n=i firsts 17V>@1S

ordinary

Cheese
Potatoes
Poultry

changed
unchanged ceipts 3

springs

New "V.ork April 9 — Butter steady and un
"

.
changed rec

and nchanged

Interior Movement
1914
- 179

1913
1 772

641
44S

1 4 1

Cheese
ceipts 3

Eggii, vxeak. receipts 35 929 fre-^h g-ath
ered firsts, storage packed 0 @ 21 fresh
gathered firsts. 19^4 <& 0 seconds lS-iil;i9

I Llv e poultrs *!rm vestera fo \ Is 0 (& t
Dressed firm fresh killed western chickens
14CfjJ2-t fowlt- 1^@1S^ turke>s .1 @ 3

Kinsa* Citj A.prll 9 — Butter eg^t, and
poultrv unchanged.

St Louis 4pnl 9 — Poultry and butter
unchanged

tggs. lower 1 a*

Provisions.

low.
and bu
@S 80

Cattl.

anl mixed
vy J8 :>

ncludlng "55 Tex
ng native beef steers 57 50 @ 9 2a

heifers ?4 2B@8 ~S stockers $3 00

Receipts 1 500
._ .. _ nati
,ws and heifers , . .

S8 00 Texas and Indian steers ?5 7 @ S O O
ows and heifers $ 4 5 0 @ 6 6 & " native calves
6 00@10 jO
bheep—Receipts 700 higher native mut

ons $ 5 7 5 © 6 5 0 lambs $ 7 0 0 @ 8 3 5 sheared
imbs 55 75@-7 3j

Coffee.
-\ew "V ork April 9 — Higl cr Eu ope n

cables and steadier showing of yesterday s
Santos market cauned eonjf cover
ing Cor the holidays at the opening of the
offee market toda> After starting- steady

higher prices sold lo to 18 net
higher but weakened later under realizing
Tho clo-*e was steadv on near barely steadv
on other positions net 1 lower to !.> higher
Sales "> 000

Spot steady Rio No 7 8% Santos .No 4
11 ^ Mild dull Ctrdo\a 12%@16i- nomi
nal

Havre 1 @1J« francs hlphpr Hamburg ^
5i) y. pfennig higher Rio unchanged Santos

higher vesterday 5$500

January
Pebruarj
March
April
May
June
Jul>
August
September
O tobT

ilian receipts 19 000 Jundiahy 5 000
holidav

iretj ranged it. follow^
Open

8 5f b d
8 70 _
3 87 bid
S 8o®8 90
R tf bid
<t 00 bid
•»10 bid
•> It bi 1

Rice.
\pril i —New Orleans

inues \ itho.it
Rough Honduras OC

00 clean Honduras

Rice polNh p«*r ton
$14 00® It, 00

;ipt rough 618
t in

R>
1 14

Sa es S8 pocket-
@ 1 G i>40 pocket

Dan Talmage Son comp
The Demand for the past

to be dm appointing and thei
general complaint that the
not coni*. up to tht
the output covering
mediate needs Pnc>
former level ith
^teadtlj towards, a s
This i especially

illers 600 clean

clean Honduras
Tapan at iwff l

Ovts ivo hite

St Louie April 9 — W he
-> V- (S-9S\ No hard

Corn l\o 2 71@71^
Oats No 2 40 t, ft 42

No
93^.

w lut
hite

Sugar and Molasses.
5 ork April 9 — Ra sugar

e-i sugar 2 •>" centrifugal 2 9

EX-GOVERNOR DRAPER
DIES AT GREENVILLE

Green\ ille S C April 9—L,ben S
Draper foimei governor of Massachu
setts died here late today Mr Draper
was stricken with paralysis here Tues
da> He was 65 years old and a prom
ment manufacturer of textile ma,chin
er^ In New Fngland

The condition of Mr Draper was se
nous from the time of the attack and
a large corps of physicians were in at
tendance The patient s entire left
side was affected by the paralytic
stioke In addition to physicians here
and from Atlanta, who were called on
the case two doctors from Boston were
summoned \ esterdav

Mr Draper was stricken at a local
hotel a few hours after his arrival He
was on his way home from a trip to
1* lorida and Cuba \s soon as his con
dition was noted by the physicians tel
egrams weie sent to members of his
famil\ in Massac husetts summoning
them to his bedside They arri\ed here

The dp-id man was pi eminent in both
the i n d u b t i al ind political l i fe of Mas
sachusetts Pre\ ious to his election
as, governor of Massachusetts in 1909
he ser\ ed as lieutenant governor from
1906 to 1908 He was grov ernor of the
state from 1909 to 1911 Mr Draper
was elected as a republican to both po

tor several years Mr Draper had
been prominently connected with the
Draper company manufacturers of
textile machinery His home through
out his life was at Hopedale Mass
where he was born His technical
training was obtained at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology

Mr Draper was not only connected
with the textile industry but was in
terested in the Milford National bank
and had connections with various civic
and charitable institutions

CHANGES ANNOUNCED
BY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

3 I

Washington April 9 —E "\I Coap
ma-n \ice president and general man
agei of the Southern railway today
announced the following changes in of
ficials 6f the system to take place
April 5

M E Hutchens HOTV general super
intendent to be superintendent of pas-
senger transportation Washington

W M Cow hi g now superintendent
of transportation to be superintendent
of freight tiansportation Washington

for the better... . _ _ _
of Honduras. \\hlt,n are becoming-

for medr
keep the market strong o
Japans. ha\ e stiffened ai
of an Increasing output

indicate that the trad>

n < , a v ( , < R E Simpaon now, superintendent of
ttSril.S the Knoxvifie division to be general

e\er hold up to superintendent of the northern district
-- Greensboro N C

O B Keister now superintendent or
the Mobile division to be supennten
dent of the Knoxville division Knox
vllle Tenn

F S Collins now trainmaster of the
Charlotte division to be superintendent
of the Mobile division Selma Ala

M O Dunbar now chief dispatcher
of the Charlotte division to be tt;aiit

rhich would seem
seem io apprecl

ate "heir adV^itage from a loV price basis °f the Charlotte Division to be t^aill
FoVien continues in itt ve re-quest: because i master of the Charlotte division Green
of it" fa\orable cost level and receipts are j Vllle S C
steadil-v enlirsing i C 4. Mclntl

AdMce ' .- I
Atlanta . _
tions At Ne\ Orltans the situation
hiblts no s, - - - -
running abfr

In th>

\pril i ~ Po
3 4

Orl
feature'-

5 t>ame ar d
or outJUvest Loufsia;^

n l A I «rsa Hie reports are to the
ea.me effect is 1 a. e hold for e\eial veeks
pas the plan ers -JtHI in control of the
market •= uatior- ith et erj confidence
bv the planter-^ that the remainder crop

T. 11 i>e earl\ dJ«po«ed of long lefore the
ne\.t ci op ami es Th.e prepa.ration of the
I ^ n d s and the j lanting are progressing In

tble ind corrospot dence from jbroad

,̂ ^ _ now train dispatcher
southwe-it along the ' of the Charlotte division to be chief

"- dull condi ! t mn dispatcher of the Charlotte di
situation ex vision *

~. e movement
' firm

t note roug! nc <lu.Il pot cleaned un
changed forward Burma lower Siatt

To Kill Mosquitoes.
Columbia to C April 9 — Charleston

interests have contracted for a million
gallons of oil to free the Isle of Palms
of mosquitoes during the encajnpment
there June 1 to August 1^ of the \rnth
federal militia division according to
ad-vices received b\ Adjutant General
Moore of South Carolina The presence
of mosquitoes there was i i objection
raised by members of the militia
against the enoamnment " te

AIANTAPTA1NS
._ * EGETABLKS
(Corrected bj Fidelity Fruit end Froduc*

<- , - -Deduce Place)
.

Fancj Balulns
Ben J>avlBOX APP:
Wlnes
I

A ORAXGES fancy
GRAPEFRUIT

TV s Kre«» drum

^S?f r<ld- ta=
£f SAGE crate
ELERY dozen
Florida, crate
OTATOES red bushel
White bushel

I.EMONS box

J 7 o O
f 6 50

$300®325
$3 to
$2SO

$3 60© 2 75
$2 7&®360

STRAWBERHIES

POULTRY AND EGGS.tiena live pound
Friers pound
Ducks apiece

gs dozen

»6 J

RAILROAD SHARES
DECLINESHARPLY

Market Had Heavy Under-
tone — Sentiment Bearish
and Professional Traders
Incline to Take Short Side.

I The Western & Atlantic
I Railroad announces that, <?f-
t'ective April 15th, dining

I car service will be mau^ii
'rated on trains Nos 92, 0.\
I1 and 2. This provides dni'iij-
can service on all through
day trains of Western & At-
lantic Railroad

C. E. Herman
General Passenger Agent

OKAIN AND FEED
Flour Sacked Per Bbl —Victory (in

towel baea> 16 2o Victory (our finest pat
ent) $6 10 Quality (in 48 Ib towel ba?s)

Quality (our finest patent) 36 10
Gloria. (Self Rising) ?5 90 Gloria (Self Ris
*"E'12 Ib > 96 10 White Lily {Self Rising)
|5 60 White Lily (Self Rising 12 Ib ) J5 75
White Lily (Self Rising 6 Ib > J6 00 Swanb
Dcwn (highest patent) 95 65 Puritan (high-
est patent) $5 50 Paragon (highest patent)
?B 50 Home Queen (bigheat patent) $5 60
White Cloud (high patent) *& 35 White
palsy (high patent) $» 35 Ocean Spray

itent) $510 Southern Star (patent)
10 King Cotton (patent) $4 90 Tulip

Flour (straight) »4 40
Meal Sacked Per Bu—Meal plain 96 Ib

sacks 89c Meal plain 48 Ib sacks 91c
Meal plain 24 Ib sacks 9Sc *

Grain Sacked Per Bu —Corn Choice Red
Cob 95c Corn No 2 white 94c Corn yet
low 93c Oats, Canadian White Clipped
57c Oits fancy "White Clipped 5fic Oats
No 2 \Vhlte Clipped 55c Oata white o4c
Oats w hi te S H bags 53 % c Oats
mixed 51c

Seeds Per Bushel—Amber Cane Seed
$1 90 Orange Cane faeed ?1 9» Burt Oata

>*• Tevas Rust Proof Oats 60c
Hay Etc —No 1 Alfalfa Hay Jl 35

Timothy choice large bales Jl 30 Timothy
No 1 nmali bales Jl "5 Large Light Clover
Mixed Hay $1 ->0 Small Light Clover
Mixed Hay $1 '0 Heavj Clover Mixed Hay
$115 Straw G c C S Me il -Harper $2900
C S Meal Swift I^S 0 C fa Meal Crcmo

aed $"G 00 C S Hullt, racked $12 00
Chicken Teed Per Cw t —Aunt Patsy Mash

100 Ib sacks JJ E Purina Pigeon Feed
100 Ib sacks $2 60 Purir a Chowder 1* pxg
bales 3 0 Purina Chowder 100 Ib sack-?
52 30 P u r r a Bal v Chick Feed $ 2o Pu
rina Scratch 12 pkg b.tle-3 $"> 30 Purina
Scratch 100 Ib sacks $Z OD Victory Baby
r*hick Feed $2 20 Victory Scratch 100 !b
sacks 3 10 \lrtory Scratch 50 Ib sarka
$2 lo Oyster Shell 100 Ib t>acl s "Oc
Tennessee Blue Stem Seed Wheat $1 35 No-
•> Chicken Wheat per bu $1 25 Beef Scraps
100 Ib sacks 13 '5 Beef Scraps 00 Ib sAcka
$3 50 Charcoal BO Ib sacks per 100 pounds
$1 90

Ground Feed Per Cwt —Arab Horse Feed
$1 SO Kins Corn Horse Feed $1 70 Mctory
Horse T>ed Jl 6^ A B C Fe«d $3 GO r\i.t
Maker Horse and Mule Feed 51 30 Su rene
Dairy Feed $1 55 \lfalfb. Meal 100 Ib
jacks SI 50 Bpet Pulp per cwt $1 86 °

Shorts Br.in and Mil l Feed—Shorts
white 100 Ib sacks M So «horts fancy "»
b sacks $1 80 Shorts P "W Ib sacks
$1 70 Shorts brown 100 Ib sacks $1 70
Georgia Feed 75 Ib, sack" 51 fi (>erm Meal
Homco 100 Ib sacks $1 fii Germ Meal "j
Ib cotton sacks SI 70 Br*tn 100 Ib sacks
SI 60 Bran 75 Ib s-iclcs SI 60

Salt—*3aK Brick (med ) per case $0 00
Salt Brick (plain) per case $2 25 Salt Red
Pock pfr cwt |1 00 Salt Ozone per ca^e
•30 p cltappR 90c Sd.lt 100 Ib sacks CbJppe

T^c Salt^ uO Ib sacks 30c Salt •>.> b
kn 18c Salt 100 Ib sacks Tecurnseh Oc
'he'-p prices ire f o I Atlanta subject

.. market changes spec|ai prices on
mixed and solid car"

\Tl.ANT\ FIVF STOCK W4KKFT
(By W H Whlt«* Jr of the White Pro

Cood to choice steera 1 000 to 1 200 $6 50

t nod steers. 800 to 1000 $6 T @ 7 0 0
Medium to good steers 700 to 850 S 50

Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900 $j 50
@6 2

Medium to good cowi 700 to 800 55 00©
75
Good to choice heifers 750 to SoO $5->5@

Medium to good heifers 650 to 7jO $4 50
0 5 50
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality beef cattle Inferior grades and
" iir\ types selling lower

Medium to common steers if fat 800 to
900 $5 50@6 "SO

Mixed to common cowa If fat 700 to 800
, ?0(®5 BO
Mixed common $3 0©4 SO
Good butcher bulls $4 "5@5 '5
Good butcher hogs 140 to 160 $8 50&

Prime hogs 1GO to 200 J8 70@8 80
Good butcher pigs 100 to 140 ?8 40©8 50
Light pigs SO to 100 $8 00@8 60
Heavy and rough hogs 200 to 300 $775®
50
Abov e quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened l^c to 9c under
Cattle receipts light market active and

ligher Medium cattle especially are scarce
ind record prices are reported on sales In
his rlass Fair supply of fed steers com
ne and meeting T\ 1th good demand at
jresent quotations to a shade better

Hogs coming more freely than usual at
:his season of the year Market slightly
.ower

GROCERIES
(Corrected by Ogle oy grocery Company )
Axle Grease—Diamond $1 75 No 1 Mica,

IS "G No - Mica $4 "5
Cheese—Alderne> J1^4
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts J9 pints

10 Red Rock syrup 51 50 per gallon
Candy—Stick 5 %c mixed fi %c choco
tea 12c
Salt—100 Ib bags 5Sc Ice cream 60c

Granocrystal 80c No 3 barrels $3 25
Arm and Hammer Soda $3 05 keff soda,

le Royal Baking Powder 1 Ib $4 80
£ Ib 55 00 Horsford s $4 50 Good Luck.
3 75 Success $1 SO Rough Rider $1 80
Beans—Lima 7% navy $2 65
Ink—'Per crate $1. iO
jelly—30 Ib pails $1 35 3 oz »2 70
Spaghetti—Jl 90
Leather—Diamond oak 4 8c
Pepper—Grain 15c ground ISc
Flour—Elegant $7 00 Diamond $6 15

3est Self Rising §5 75 Mytj'yne Self Ris
nff SB So Monogram $•> 50 Carnation
j 35 Golden Grain $6 00 Pancake per
:ase S3 00

Lard and Compound—Cottolene $7 75
jno \drif t cases $6 25 Flake White 9c
Leaf 1-^tc basis

Rice—S^c to 8c grits $216
Sour Gherkins—Per crate $1 SO kegs

€ 60 @8 00 ~weet mixed kegs $12 50 ol
ves 90c to $4 oO per dozen

Extracts—10 Soudcra 90c per dozen 25c
Souders $2 per dozen

Sugar—Granulated 4 $a c light brown
&c dark brown 4c domino S ̂  c

.New York AprT 9 —The principal
movements in the stock market todaA
•were among the industrials and weak
er railroad shares a number of which
declined sharpl> The market as a
~n hole was une\ en w ith a heavj un
dertone Sentiment was bearish and
the inclination of professional traders
to take the short side ultimatelj
brought the list to a lower level de
spite occasional rallies

Pressure converged on steel in which
a large proportion of the da> s bust
ness was transacted This stock was
thrown ovei in lots of 1 000 to 2 DOO
shares Traders regarded steel as a
particularly good short sale today on
account of the general belief that the
March tonnagre figures to-morrow •will
reveal a shrinkage of 300 000 tons 01
more in unfilled orders Reports of
further price cuts and possible wage
reductions intensified bearish senti
ment Shares of independent compi
nies aa well as .bnited States Steel
were lower

Foreig-n selling started the market
do\\n\\ ird P in ope sold Canadian Pa
ciflc Steel and Kansas and Texas
Canadian Pacihc sagged to 198% the
lowest in beveral yeai s Kansas and
Texas Ttas unloaded b>. Dutch holders
who feared a reduction of the dKi
dend on the preferred For eight
months earnings on this stock ha\ e
been at the late ot onl> _ lo per cent
It was forced down more than 4 points
Oil shares weakened m sympatl j
with the decline on the curb in stocks
of the Standard Oil group Both rumt,
1> issues made new low records the
preferred losing 4 points

The trend of the bond market was
lower although some issues advanced
Rock" Island collatera s fel l i point to
another low level Total sales 52 620
000 Lnited states s registered d<
dined 1-t 2s coupon J

4 ind 4s, regis
tered y. on call The 3s coupon ad
vanced %

ATLANTA MAN NAMED
FOR CONSULAR POST

PROVISION MARKET
(Corrected by White ±*rovision Company )

Cornfield hams 10 to 12 Ib average 17%
Cornfield ha.m 12 to 14 Ib average -1"^
Cornfield skinned ham 16 to 18 Ib

average 18
Cornfield, picnic hams, 6 to 8 Ib av

rage 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 2o
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon 1 Ib

boxes 12 to case per case $3 30
rocer s bacon wide and narrow 18%
ornfield fresh pork sausage link or
bulk 25 Ib buckets 13%

Cornfield frankforts 10 Ib cartons. 14
Cornheld bologna Jo Ib bo-s.es \&
Cornfield, luncheon ham °5 Ib boxes 14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage 3o Ib

boxes 11
Cornfield frankforts In pickle kits 2 00
Cornfield pure lard tierce basis 11%
Country style l^rd 50 Ib tins 11%
Compound lard tierce basis 09
D S extra ribs 12

S bellies medium average 13
S rib bellies light average 13 %

Pierre Sales Dead.
Pans April 9 —Pierre bales one of

the most popular French authors of
stories of romance and adventur**
died here todaj aged 60 He was orig-
inally a bank clerk then a journalist
and afterward a writer of novels of
peculiarly Parisian setting

~Vv Abhing-ton April 9 —Ihe president
today made these nominations

Second secretary of the embafas> at
Mexico Warren D Rob-bins of ilabsa.
chusetts now third se^ietary at Pans

Consuls gxneral
George H AIui phy North Carolina

now consul general at large trans
ferred to Gape Tovt n

Alexander W Wed-flell of Richmond
"S a now consul at Ca.td.nia, transferred
to Athens

To be consuls (new appointments)
William \ Bickers, Culpepper Va,

at Hobart Tasmania "Walter J Boj le
of \tlar1 ta at Celb-a Hondui as \\ il
bur Keblinger Staunton Va at Malta
kdw-in Carl Kemp fat Petersburg- Pla
at tot Pierie island bamuel H \ \ i lev
balisburv M C Asuncion Paraguay

To be consuls (transferred)
V\ illiam M Garte of Leesburg: \ a,

no\\ consul general at Athens to Co
Ion Panama William P Kent, Vir
grinia consul at New Chang- to i,eip
/ig- Germany David J D Mvera Geor
gia consul at Puerto Cortez to
Iquique Chile Herman Lu Spahr of
South Carolina from Breslau to "Monte
vide«> Urug-ua> Henry P Starrett
I>ade Cltj Fla from Cartagena to
Oi/v en Sou nd Ontario North \Virtshi p
Macon Ga from Owen Sound to St
Petersburg Russia

IMPORTANT CHANGE
IN SCHEDULES

T ffective I9 01 p m Sundaj Apj il
12 the following' changes "will be ma.de
at terminal points in ->EABOAPD
schedules with corresponding chan^ea
at intermediate stations

N.O 6 fi om Memphis and Birmirn?
ham will leave Cedartown 10 10 a m
Rorkmart 10 3" a m am\ ing- Atlanta
11 59 noon L,ea\ e Atlanta 12 10 p m
Lawrences llle 2 13 p m Winder 42
p JYI Athens 3 15 p m Elberton 4 10
p m for Richmond Norfolk Washing
':on and the east

INO 5 from the east will leave Fl
berton 2 39 p m Athens 3 41 p m
Winder 4 17 p m I aw rencev ille 4 14
p m arriving Atlanta 4 50 p m leaw
Atlanta 5 00 p m Rockmart 6 -5
p m Cedartown 6 50 p m for B r
mingham Memphis and the west

No 22 local train from Birmingham
will lea\e Cedartown li 3T a n
Rockmart 12 01 p m arrive in Atlanta
1 40 p m

!*<o 12 from Birmingham w i l l leave
Cedartown 6 20 p m Rockmart b 46
p m arrive Atlanta S l o p m lea^ e
Atlanta 8 o,> p m as at present with
no changes ea&t of Atlanta

No 30 local train to the fast «ill
lea^ e Atlanta 7 00 a. rn as at present
with same schedule as fai as Athens
passing Elberton 11 24 a m

No 29 local train from the east wil l
leave Elberton 5 07 p TO Athens 6 IS
p m arrKe Atlanta 8 00 p m as at
present

FRED GEISSL.ER \ G P A
—(adv ) Atlant^ Ga

Your Credit Is
Good Here

JSE IT!
H look shib-bx "U e sell the

best Clothes made on the t,i i
est terms in t&w n Com*1 Yv e T i e
head to foot outfi t ters on we^kl j
pa> rnents

People's Credit Clothing Co.
59 W Mitchell St.

• Racy Typa

l Roadster Seats

» Tnmmed and ready

to pi ace on your car

f Write for Prices

ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO
Atlanta, Ga.

WHERE YOU GET IT FOR LESS

BICYCLES, SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRING

We Are 25 to 100 Per Cent
Cheaper on Everything

Than Other Dealers

Butler Messenger Service
33 SOUTH FOKSVTH STREET

93 Both Phones 93
City order* called lor and Deliv

•red. Out 6f town orders
•hipped promptly

You Can't
Afford
III Health
Now
Your prof-
its depend
on good
condi tion
and steady growth

Animal

100 35 Ib pail S3 00

used in the aprme and summer insures
bieseat profits in the fall market. Spnnjj
calves foals and pira need careful at-
tentjoi Guard arramst disease and lay
the foundation of good health and bis
profits

Refuse substitutes insist on Pratts
^ Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money BacK
a Get Pratte itocfc Book

sold and {.uarnnteed hj

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoo«Mor> lo

N. W. Harris & CD.
Pino Street, Corner William

NEW YOR

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVtR SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton «!icUani:«. New Orleans Cotton Eictmne*.
w«r Ycrlc Produce Exctuince, eeeociate member* Lilverpool Cottoa ABBO-
elation. Orders lollclted (or the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
••ed oil for future delivery Special attention and liberal terms civen for
consignment* of spot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPIIBUCACCOUHTANIS

ErTPIREBUiLOINC AMKRICANNXTlBMiKBUUmW
ATLAKTA ""SSSgP&S"* PENSACOLA.FLA-

SHINGLES
Closing Out
100,000 No i Shingles at $4.00
200,000 No. 2 Shingles at $2.40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

A_ Higher Law

NATION AJS'JD STATE have
combined forces to safe-
guard the bank depositor.
But a higher law protects

the patrons of this old reliable bank1.
Its unspotted reputation and the
high honor of its Directors demand
'that the safety and interests of its
patrons shall always come first.
Why not make this your bank?

DIRECTORS
C. E^ CURRIER
A R. SWANN
JACK J SPALD1NG
F. E BLOCK

A. E THORNTON
GEO R DONOVAN
JAS S FLOYD
E. H INMAN

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000,00
RESOURCES. OVER . . $10.«00,OOftOO
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CANCER IS CHARGED
TO COOKING METHODS

Dr. Mayo Thinks There Is
Some Fundamental Fault

in the Food. ,

>&

«*:

New York, April 9.—A statement by
I>r. William J. Mayo that the prevalence
of cancer perhaps is traceable to pres-
ent methods of cooking was to the
laymen one of the salient opinions in
a maze of technical discussions at tihft
opening today of the American Sur-
gery association's annual convention,
3>r. Mayo is a delegate from Roches-
ter, Minn., an<l president of the asso-
ciation. He explained that cancer of
the stomach formed a third of all can-
cer cases among civilized peoples.

"Is there some fundamental fault in
the food or in. the cooking of civilized
men that gives such a preponderance
to pro-cancerous conditions in the
gastric region?" he asked. "Among the

.^Lgwer animals cancer of the stomach
ooes not form nearly such a. large pro-
portion of the total number of cases."

Dr. ICayo said that the amount of
meat consumed undoubtedly had some-
thing to do with the prevalence of
cancer. He explained, then, other
kinds of cancer, among them the pecu-
liar form Tvhich attacks the mouths of
the natives of India brought on by an
Irritation due to chewing betel nuts.
Cancer of the groin, according to Dr.
Mayo, is confined almost entirely to
chimney sweeps and sailors. During
a discussion about the advisability of
operating for appendicitis, I>r. James
33. Moore, of Minneapolis, said that he
felt that the removal of the appendix
was "an interference with the designs
of the Lord."

Dr. A. G. Gerster, a New Tork
surge-on, replied that if this were true,
all surgery would have to be regarded
as an interference with providence.

The discussion followed a paper on
"The Two-Stage Operation" read by
Dr. George W, Cnle, of Cleveland,
Ohio.

"We must put ourselves in the posi-
tion of iour patient." continued Dr.
Gerster. "If I had to undergo an op-
eration, I would rather take a little
extra risk to get it over with one
clip."

The present convention is prelim-
inary to the International Congress of
Surgeons, which will meet here Mon-
day, with representatives from all
parts of the United States and most of
Che European countries. Fifty foreign
delegates arrived today.

WOMEN ARE TO BLAME
FOR "DRIFT TO CITY"

Miss Williams So Declares at
Education Meeting—Square

Deal for Farmers* Wives.

Y. W.C.A. WORKER .
COMES TO ATLANTA
FOR WEDDING HERE

Xew Orleans, La., April 9. — (Special, >
Miss Helen Tracy, in the seventh month
of her services as secretary of the
Young1 Women's Christian association,
will cast aside her multitudinous du-
ties that she may journfey to Atlanta
and marry Chester T. Stone, prominent
Atlanta man.

In November Miss Tracy, recently ar-
rived from California, assumed ' the
leadership of the local association, and
since then she has been introducing
series of ideas that have made the or-
ganization one of the leaders of the
country.
May 1.

She will resign her office on

/}

I^uui^v-ille, Kv.. April 9.—Women are
iu blame chiefly for the ""drift to the
citj" and the slogan of "-baclt to the
land" must be directed toward them
to be Affective, according to Miss Mabel
C. Williams, superintendent of schools
uf Shelby county. Tennessee, princi-
pal speaker at the general session to-
cls-v of the Conference for Education
In t>e South.

Farmers' wives ha\ e not been get-
t ing a. "square deal" in the matter of
amusements and other things that
make life worth while, asserted Miss
"Williams, hence the cityward move-
ment is a feminist one, for the country
woman, seeks to be p_ut on a level
with her city sister.

To Aid Farmer's Wife.
Crediting the poultry products of the,

country, which exceed the wheat crop
.bj ? 100,000,000 in value yearly, to the
•worn Ti, the speaker asserted that
American farm women constitute the
coun'try's largest class of economically
useful women. To stop desertions from
r ral life, "one o£ the most serious
national problems we have to deal
with," she urged that the life of the
farmers' wife be broadened by decrease
of her laibor with modern time-saving
devices and by giving her and her chil-
dren more outside amusements.

"The greatest woman in history,"
Mi&s "Williams asserted, "is the wife
of the farmer of moderate means, who
does her own cooking, washing, iron-
ing and sewing, brings up a family to
i>e useful members of society and still
finds time for intellectual development.
\ To Lessen Unrest.
1 As a means for lessening unrest irs
Agricultural, communities, Miss "Wil-
liams urged the establish men. L of rural
missionaries, women " broad under-
standing and training, to travel
through country districts and teach

Mouse wives domestic efficiency and
cour-'/y school teachers to make their
hor /s ''demonstrations" of what can
fcf ^Accomplished in'^^king farm life
y ./r active.

/Mrs. B B. Munford, of Richmond,
s'a., presided at the meeting, which was
the climax of the Country Women's day
of the conference and divided attention
\\itlt the discussion of rural credits at
the business men's sesston.

OWNERsFAUriOBILES
FACE HIGHER GASOLINE

In Address to Chemists Prof.
Brooks Says Gasoline Will

Go to 40 Cents Gallon.

"Nothing hut marriage could ever in-
fluence me tft give up this Interesting
work," Miss Tracy declared today.
"It's mighty nice here — but, of course,
I think married (life is nicer than single
blessedness."

After the wedding the couple will
make their home in "Monroe, La. Miss
Tracy is a graduate of Leland-Stan-
ford university, of California.

ORGANIZE CHAPTER
OF RED CROSS HERE

Hugh M. Willett Is Elected
Chairman at the First

Meeting.

BOOST CAPTAIN MAYO
FOR SHERIFF'S OFFICE

Long Record of Police Captain
Highly Praised by

Speakers.

OPPORTUNE TIME
IN GREAT CONTEST

Captain W. M. Mayo, candidate for
sheriff, was -warmly praised by a num-
ber of speakers at ant enthusiastic meet-
ing of his supporters who filled the
meeting: place, 197 Bellwood avenge,
to overflowing last nlytt.

Captain Mayo, who has teen connect-
ed with the police department for sev-
enteen years, made the opening speech.
outlining his platform and policies
briefly and clearly. Hie words receiv-
ed much applause.

It was the third meeting held in
Mayo's campaign. It was presided
over by George Garner, a member of
the board of police commissioners, and
a close personal supporter of the po-
lice captain-candidate. Mr. Garner
also made a short address in Mayo's
behalf.

A speech that was enthauiastically
applauded was delivered by Roy Dor-

! sey, who, if Mayo is elected, will be
I his legal representative. Other ad-
' dresses were made by J. "W. WhAttaker,
Irvin McGhee and Colonel G. H. Corn-

Captain Mayor offered as proof of
his qualification for office his seven-
teen years of record with th<> police
department, in which time, he stated,
he had never been haled on charges
before the board of commissioners, and

1 had never clubbed a man, white or
black. Other speakers praised th*

S candidate's record.
Mr. Dorsey attacked conditions which

he alleged to exist in the Fulton coun-
ty jail under the present administra-
tion, and accused officials of the sher-
iff's office of haying become part of

The Atlanta chapter of the Ameri-
can National Red Cross was organized
last night at the Piedmont hotel under —- - ~ riniitioisms "arTd of
the direction of Chanles Jenkinson, JajJJJfk themselves in politics,
southern director of the society. jje accused the two opposing candi-

The officers elected by the chapter I dates of conspiring to defeat the police
•were as follows: Hugh M. Willett,
chairman; Mrs. I>r. Fred Hodgson, first
vice chairhian; JMrs. Dr.-^gtephen Bar-
nett, second vice chairman; I>r. W, E.
Reagan, secretary, and H. "W. Davis,
treasurer. The executive committee Is
composed of Mrs. A. S. Toipman, Mrs.
Samuel Lumpkin, Rev. Rlohard O.
Flynn, Joseph C. L.ogan, Dr.' W. B.
Reagan. R. J. G-uinn. Hugh M. Willett
and Victor Kriegsn-aber.

Mr. Jenkin&on addressed the meet- -
ing on the work being done b-y the Red
Cross over the world.

The executive committee will meet
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Piedmont hotel and plan active worte
for tne chapter.

IRISH GIRL ACCLAIMED
AS DIVINE BY FOLLOWERS

Her Numerous Devotees Are
Causing Religious Upheaval

at Mount Airy.

captain by combining their support in
opposition.

A sensation was created when J. W.
Whittaker, on Mayo's ticket as chief
deputy, declared that he had support-
ed Sheriff Mangum in his previous
campaign, but had transferred his sup-
port to the police captain "when Man-
gum, after having promised not to run
for office again, announced for the
present campaign.

MORTUARY

Mount Airy, Ga., April 9—(Special)
Followers of a flaxen haired Irish, girl,
who claims to be divine, have flocked
here from various points in north
Georgia and are causing a i eligious
upheaval in this section.

The cult is holding three services
a day in a large tent pitched near the
Baptist church. So zealous are some of
the devotees that they are trying to
divorce their wives of other faiths,
give their children away and devote
their lives to the new beiief.

Members of the band, organized
three years ago, believe that theii girl
leader is superhuman and immune
from all ills of the flesh, thev s>jy
that her face shines like ah angel's

Considerable excitement prevails
time Is now at hand, that all prophesy
among them, as they think the end of
time is now at hand, that all prophecy
members of their sect will be saved
They spend most of the time singing,
reading the Bible and holding meet-
ings. Tihe use of tobacco is forbidden,
as -well as any attempt to adorn the
body. The high cost of living troubles
them not, as fasting rather than feast-
ing Is the order of the sect.

Mrs. 5. A. Owings.
Mrs. S. A. Owings died Wednesday at

the borne of her daughter, Mrs. J. R.
Rose-berry, 44« East Georgia avenue.
She is survived by four children, Mrs.
.1. R. Rosebenryy Mrs. Deal Few, of Co-
lumbus; Howard and Arthur Owings,
and several grandchildren ; also one
brother and five sisters, J. D. Fagan,
of Cobrb county; Mrs. Ohaxles Benner,
of Miacon: Mrs. J. L. Loftls, Mrs. M. C.
Oaheals, Mrs. W. C. Horbon, MJ-S. W.
N. Sheridan, all of A/tlanta, A large
circle of friends and relatives mourn
her death. She was 54 years- old and
was a life-long member of the Metno-

, -dist church. At her death she was a
I member of St. Paul's church. Her
I luneral was held at 3 o'clock, April 9.

at the ho-me of her daughter, 448 East
Georgia avenue. „

Howard Stakely.
The body of Howard Stakely, wiho

died Wednesday morning in South
Carolina, reached Atlanta Thursday
night. It was taken to A. C. Hemper-
ly's chapel until funeral arrangements
are made. He is survived. by his

SUDDEN DEATH COMES
TO LANGHORNE BEAUTY
New York, April 9.—Mrs. T. Mon-

cure Perkins, one of the famous Lang--
home beauties, died suddenly tonigiht
at the home of her sister here, Mrs.
Charles Dana Gibson, -wife of the artist.

Mrs. Perkins was visiting from her
home in Richmond, Va., and had been
in this city about four days. She ex-
pected to return to Virginia on Satur-
day. Mrs. Gi'bson said that she had
apparently enjoyed excellent health
while here until this evening- when she
was stricken with apoplexy. Three
hours later she died. As soon as she
was stricken another sister, Mrs, Paul
Phipps, was called and remained until
the end.

Mrs. Perkins was 47 years odd. Her
husband died two weeks ago in Rich-
mond. Mrs. Perkins is sur\-ived by
three children, C. O- Lang-horne Per-
kins, and two daughters. May and
Alice. Another of her sisters was
Mrs. Nannie Lang-horne Shaw, and is
the wife of "Waldorf Astor.

The body will be taken to Richmond
tomorrow.

widow and one small child, who live
in College Park; his father. J O.
Stakely, of College Park; one sistei,
Miss Sallie Stakely, of Colleg-e Park,
and two brothers, W T and H. C
Stakely

Edwin N. Tinsley.
tCdwiu N. Tinsley, aged oJ >ears,

died last night at $ o'clock at the
residence of his brother, F. C. Tinsley,
at 23 Beattie avenue. He is survived
by his wife, four children, three broth-
ers, F. C., H. E. and J. W Tinsley, and a
s ister. Mrs. Estelle Jones ' The body
will be taken to his old. home at Tay-
lorsville, Ga.. this morning for funeral
and interment.

Mrs. W. wTtocKinney.
Mrs. W. W. McKinney, aged 37 years,

died Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
a private sanitarium. The body was
taken to the chapel of A. O. & Roy
Donehoo and funeral will be held Sat-
urday from the residence, 34 South \
Humphrey street. Surviving her are
her husband and five children.

A. L. Reese, Rome.
Rome, Ga., April 9.—(Special.)—The

funeral of Arthur L. Reese, son of J.
Walter Reese, took place today He
was 35 vears of a^e,, and leaves a
father, mother, tw-j brothers and five
sisters. His death occurred in Bir-

Continued From Page One.
to> become a successful candidate. The
awards are to T>e made to contestants
according1 to the number of votes they
procure during? the tew 'weeks the con-
test laats. Votes are trfven free with
subscriptions to The Constitution, and
the costly prizes Trill be presented to
those of the candidates who get the
largest number of votes during: the
time the contest lasts. No matter
•where a prospective candidate lives
•within the state of Georgia and, con-
tiguous territory, she has an. oppor- j
tunity to set one of these awards. The
territory has been divided and awards
allotted by such an equitable'arrange-
ment that the effort of any candidate
in any part of the territory should net
that candidate desired results.

ATLANTA'S SIDES i
FROM DAY TO DAY

LOST AND FOUND

Forty lots in Farringt,
ihrffught an aggregate of _,„
auction sale promoted yeste>w "£,
Foster & Robson. "*"— --^

The property lies at Farrington and
£C111 streets, and contains seventy lots
or more. Bad weather was accountable
for the small crowd which attended
the sale, which was held by J. W.
Ferguson & Son, auctioneers.

The success of the sale, however,
-prompted the announcement last ndg&t
from the management of the Foster '&
Rohson TTrm that another auction sale
-would *e held at an early date.

At this forthcoming auction the re-
maining thirty lots, which are said to
be the most valuable of the subdivis-
ions—a majority of them fronting on
Hail street—will he auctioned off.

FOUBTD ARTICLES.
THE I*AW, from Georgia Decisions.

"A finder of lost goods wbo. hav-
ing means of knowing; the rightful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
treoreia." "A person who- finds lost
fi-ooda is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
TV hUe in the finder's poeaessipn;
and he ia legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred in
properly caring: for the eoods found
and may retain them until such
expense Is paid." Constitution "Want
Ads find lost property for its owner.

STRAYED OR STOLEN from 910 Peach-
tree, large black Holstein cow; will pay

large reward for return or information. Call
Ivy 13.r

FOUND—Scotch. Collie dog. Owner can have
by paying for ad und describing dog. Call

Q. Z. Clark. Atlanta phone 5635-A,

PERSONAL.

WILLIAM M. M'KENZIE \ PHRENOLOGIST
AT REST iN WEST VIEW M^^gsl&B*«fa5ttSd'io?2SSSNo cost "whatever is attached to the

nomination of any candidate and the
awards are all free, and any lady who
00 desires may compete for them. I The funeral of William M. McKenzie, ^ „ Mt — _ „_. ,„_, 4,__v
- ; prominent Atlantan, who died Tuesday [ and future revealed, advice on all businessNothing but th* ability of any wide*

awake. ambitious person is required.
In fact, all ha* been done to make
the opportunity lor such, candidates a
i&ood one. In the spirit of fairness, thi»
contest was conceived and will be so
carried out.

All are treated exactly alike. The
Constitution has done all it can to give
success and profit to all who are will-
ing- to do their part. It proposes to
help those who Ihelp themselves. The
field ia open; the opportunity at hand;
the time i» ripe; the profit is large and
the time short. Make up your mind to
take a&vantagre of all these favorable
conditions. Enter the contest today.

Write the Contest Department of The
Constitution and it Trill enllg&ten you
upon any matter not clear to you. The
rules and regulations contain nothing
that -will obstruct your campaign. You
will find the nominating ballot and
\-oting coupon on the editorial! page
every day of the -week and on Sundays.

LI»t of Prizes.
2 Seven-passenger Oakland

touring cars % 6,0<&0.00
2 Five-passenger Velle tour-

ing cars 3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland

touring cars
9 Ludden & Bates self-player

pianos

"Total $25,270.00
All those who do not win one of the

above named valuable prizes will be
paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00
for every J100.00 of new subscriptions
turned in during the campaign. There
will be no blank or failures to those
who turn in $100.00 or more in new

£?ptions.
official and complete announce-

;mt In detail will be printed in Sun-
y's Constitution.

ith a. slight feel of the head and one easen« features, will tell you the many com-
events ot the future life, fast, present

, future revealed, advice on all business
afternoon after a long- illness, was held und family affairs. Call and consult her.
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock at [Special reading for one w«efc only DOc. lio-
his Brookwood residence. Rev. H. M. cated in her parlor camps. 9:i Auburn ave. _
DuEose conducted the services and in- FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
terment took place in West View ceme- FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
terv FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.

,FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
•-= 'FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.

. -,-.-, _ * — ' Office and salesroom 61! K. Pryor. Ivy 4203.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS . i MOTHERS. DAUGHTERS. ASK ME

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION TO BE about sanitary articles every woman

10,350.00

6,750 00

PEACH CROP FATE
HANGS IN BALANCE

Continued From Page One.
apprehensive tonight regarding the
probable effect of the cold upon or-
chards 'bere. Three hundred thousand
peacfh trees within a radius of live
miles of Aimer ICLUB are in <pnme con-
dition and. well laden with young
fruit.

Growers have taken no precautions
whatever toward protecting trees, as
the cold wave came with such sud-
denness as to preclude necessary prepa-
rations. temperature this mornin
sfcoo-d at 40 degrees or below, but a
brisk wind kept off frost. It is much
colder tonight, and dire consequences
to orcn-ards an^ cotton fields may fol-
low tomorrow morning^ Thousands of
acres of young cotton may 'be killed
outright or seriously injured

STEAMER SINKS BARK;
THREE LIVES ARE LOST

( needs. Health and cleanUneas demand them.
' .y°u »»»d them. Mrs. Stewart. 6b8 Wood-
. lawn- Memphis, Ten

SANITARIUM—Private. re-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided lor In-
fants. InfaiitB lor adoption. Mrs- M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor etreet.
ARE YOU a sufferer of ECZEMA or any

other skin disease ? If to, send for free
booklet. Blttine Eczema. Remedy Co., Mex-

MKS. ZAUN'S delicious home-made Angel
Food and BUTTER, cakes lor aa.le at E.

H. Cone's and Morris & Thoma**' every Sat-
irday. gpeclal ordera Ivy 58^9.
&MOKE Efi-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds, lOc baca. Tour
drug-grist or 3E-M Co.. Atlanta. Ga,

Box 780. Atlanta, Ga.
THE M* ARTHUR SISTERS, stylish mil-

linery; moderate price*. 213 Whitehall.
corner Brotherton,

HELD UPON THE ISSUANCE OP
BONDS FOR GRADY HOSPITAL.

DATE OF ELECTION
TUESDAY. MAY

6. 1914.
STATE OF GEORGIA—County of FuUon*

City of Atlanta.
Notice la hereby given to the qualified

voters of the. City of Atlanta that tne
Mayor and General Council of said city
have c&lied an election to be held at the
several voting- precincts in. the city of At-
lanta, within the legal hours, for holding
elections, on Tuesday, the 5th day of May.
1914, to determine whether the qualified
voters of the city of Atlanta will assent, by
the requisite two-thirds majority, upon the
following bonds, to wit:

Seven hundred and twenty thousand dol-
lars of bonds of the city of Atlanta, of the
denomination of One Thousand ($1,000.00)
Dollars each, and $30,000.00 of bonds of the
city of Atlanta, of the denomination of One
Hundred ($100.00) Dollars each, bearing-
Interest at the rate of 4% per centum per
annum, the principal of said bonds to be
paid in thirty equal Installments, annually,
beginning July 1, 1915,. in sold coin of the
United States of America of the present
standard of welg-ht and fineness, and the
interest on said bonds to be evidenced by
coupons falling due aeml-annually and to
be paid in sold coin of the United States WM to 5Witenes trom combings,
of America of the present standard of each. 70% Peachtree at. Mrs, Alii* Gal-
weight and fineness. i laher. Call Ivy 1966-J.

It -said Issue of bonds Is assented to, by
the requisite vote, an annual tax shall
thereafter be levied, beginning with the
year 1914 and running through the next
succeeding twenty-nine years
by authority of the Mayor
Council of the City 6f Atlant
able property within said city, sufficient In
amount to pay the Interest semi-annually on
said issue of bonds, and for the payment
of $25,000.00 per annum of the principal
of said bonds, and the fund so raihed^^JJi- J
nually on account of the principal of said I
bonds shall be applied only to the payment
of said bonds as they mature. The proceeds |
of said bonds shall be applied exclusively
for rebuilding, new buildings and extensions |

Grady Hospital, with modern flxturer

MATERNITY CASES will receive hospiu.1
attention; residence physician. Address

p. O. Box 780, Atlanta. Ga..
FKisE—Our 1314 magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or Write for it, Charles Z>.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peterfa. M. 4623-J.

j FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.
G 2 I N . Pryor. Phone Ivy 420S.

1 OLD HATS made new, hats trimmed 50c.
nd collected ' Mrs. F. L. Haslett. Ill Capitol ave.

and General
tax-

1 MORPHINE, whiskey addicts address
7Sd. Atlanta. Ga. _______

MRS. L. M. J. HOAR—China decorating
taught and sold at 224 Whitehall street.

' H Brewster, Albert Howell. Jr.,
Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys-at-Law.
! Offices- 202, 204, 205, 206. 207, 208, 210

• Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Ivy 6831.

PALMISTRY.

THE "WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,
Palmist am^ Trance Medium

CITIZENS' BANK BLDG, EAST POINT. GA.

.
mingham, where he had resided for the
past few : oai s

E. S. O. Brien.

Newport News, Va.. April 9 — Bring--
mg the dead body of the captain and
eleven survivors of the crew of the
Norwegian bark Orellan, which, she
rammed and sunk off Barnegat, N. X.
last night at 10 o'clock, the American
steamer Peter H, Crowell, arrived to-
night from Boston. The eleven surviv-
ors, which include one woman, wife of
the flrst mate, was picked from the
water by the Croweli's boats after their
own boats, two in number, had been
awamped. The captain was dead when
picked up. Two men went down with
the Orellan.

Captain Vail reported to Consul Rich-
ardson that the collision occurred dur-
ing: misty weather and was due to the
poor lights displayed by the Orellan.
The Crowell struck the bark while
steaming- almost full speed. The wood-
en ship filled rapidly and fifty min-
utes after being struck sank in seven-
teen fathoms of water.

ng
of

BUNTING AND FLAGS
DECORATE CITY HALL
FOR SHRINERS' WEEK

J Cincinnati. Ohio, April P.—Automo-
bile owners face a stilt higher rise in
the price of grasoline. according to
figures made public today at the con-
vention of the American Chemical so-
ciety here. In an address on "Some
Economic Phaser of the Use of Gaso-
line." Professor Benjamin T. Brooks, of I
the Bureau of Mines, Washington, D.C., [
declared gasoline rapidly is approach- '
ing- the forty cents a gallon mark, at
which, point he declared aicohol -would
be an acti\e competitor

Professor Brooks estimated the pres-
ent production of gasoline in America
to be twenty-five million barrels and
that it is behind the demand made
an it by motor vehicles, dry cleaners
and various industries. To replace
this amount of gasoline by 96 per cent
alcohol made from corn would require
450,000,000 bushels, he said.

I>iscussion "was aroused over a. paper
read by Dr. Edward Gudeman, of Ch.i-
cago* In "which he said the inhalation
of sulphurous acid fumes by patients
in the Incipient phases of tuberculosis
lUtd aided in their .cure. Dr. Gudeman
•Aid this treatment had been known
for some time, but never had been |
publicly announced until today.

The convention cloged tonight. j

Times-Dispatch Sold.
Richmond, Va.. April 9.—The Timea-

X>ispatch. Publishing company. pur-
chasers from the Bryan interests of a
morning newspaper here, filed its ar-
ticles with, the state corporation com-
mission this afternoon, Jules Breu-
rhard, of New Tork, is named as presi-
dent; James O. "Winston, of Richmond,
vie* president; Thomas S. Winston, of
Richmond, secretary and treasurer.
The capital stock is given as JIOO.OOO.
with right reserved to increase it to
f600.000.

"When the Shnners come Atlanta's
city hall will be gaily decorated with
bunting and flags. A more elaborate
plan of decorations was at first pro-
posed, but at a meeting of the alder-
manic board yesterday afternoon
Councilman AV. G. Humphrey stated
that the finance committee was unable
to furnish the $1,200 wanted, and so a
change -was1 decided upon and 5200 ap-
propriated.

In his report. Captain Vail said that
great confusion prevailed aboard the
bark following the crash. Captain Jo-

| hannsen losing control of bis men en-
I tirely. The sailora, after Captain Jo-
hannsen and the mate had succeeded

E. S. O'Brien, aged 68 yeras, died last, in getting the latter's wife into one of
nig'ht at 11 o'clock at his home, 23 the boats, piled Into them, there were
Wftiteford avenue, from a stroke of but two launched, so wildly that both
paralysis. He is survived by three sons, were Rwamped. In the meantime the
31*. A.. J. W. and H. G. O'Brien, and three Crowell was standing by and Captain
•daughters, Mrs. J. H. Hubert an-d Misses Vail immediately ordered his lifeboats
C. L*. and. G-. G. O'Brien. Funeral ar- lowered and Captain Johannsen, the
rangemetits will be announced later. j women and ten were picked up.

; Captain Johannsen, of the bark, was
;. THaddeUS DuVall, Coosa. ' dead, when taken from one of the res-

Rome, Ga.. April 9.—(Special.)—Mrs.
Thaddf us puvall, nne of the oldest
women in Floyd ctumty, died yester-
day at the n^re cf 8S vears. at her home
in Coosa, Ga The funeral took t>lac«
tli is morning:

B. S. McBride, Jr.
The funeral oi" B. S. McBride, Jr., the !

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Me- [
Bride, was held Thursday morning at ,
the chapel ot A. O. & Roy Donehoo.
Interment was in Centerhill cemetery. !

cue boats. His death is believed to
have been due to heart fa-ilure, aggra-
vated by th.e excitement of the wreck.

INDEX TO WANT
ADV ERTDSEMBNTS

FLAG TO BE RETURNED
TO OHIO REGIMENT

AT THE THEATERS.

Selma. Ala.. April 9.—Confederate j
veterans belonging' to the local camp
are arranging for the exercises at the .
Jacksonville, Pla., reunion m May when '
nt-c battle flag of the Seventy-sixth 1
Ohio -^giment will be returned to Ohio '
represen.. tives. It will be accepted, by I
Governor Ocv of Ohio. The flag was
captured by \j~-neral "William Hardee's
corps and was p* -*sented to the Selma
camp of Confederate Veterans a few
months ago by the s.ughters of Gen-
eral Hardee, who are now living in
Prance.

Keith Vaudeville.

parently create an illusion,

"Driven From Home."
<At the Bijou.)

The cordial reception tfaat \v as given
•'Driven From 'Home" Monday at the Bijou
lias found an echo «it succeeding perform-
ances during the u-eek. and the splendid
audiences* that patronize, the popular Mari-
etta street theater have enthusiastically ap-
plauded £he performances. Tlie play itself
:ifCords the company- unusual opportunities
for clever work, and each member of the
cast is acquitting himself in splendid fityle,
Eddie Black. Edwin Vail, Walter Van I>vhe,
R. H. Turnef and Marie Claire, Alice "De-
I*ane and Annie Brandt have all made
•many friends during the week ajid tbe play
itself may well be clashed among the big:
successes of the EMdie Black encasement
in Atlanta.

SARCASTIC TELEGRAM
FOR PRESIDENT WY/-SO/VJ

Norfolk, Va., April 9.—B. Gray Tun-
stall, city treasurer of Norfolk, today
sent the following telegram to Presi-
dent Wilson: ./

"His Excellency, the President,
"Washington, X>. C.: Should the gov-
ernor of Virginia be unable with the :
state militia to break up racing in *
Norfolk county, will you not have all
the thirteen-inoh guns at Fort Monroe
deliver a broadside against the race
track T

"To make it sure you might send
down the4 Atlantic squadron. Please
notify me before the bombardment
begini

"H>"Hopefully yo,urs in democracy.
"B. G-RAT TUNSTALi,."
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Lovett Retire* as Director.
Ne'-w York. April 9.—Robert S.

Lovett, chairman of the Union Pacific
Railroad company, has resigned as a
director of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road. TV. Aver ill Harriman, son of the
late E. H. Harriman, was elected to
succeed him. Associates of Judge
Lovett, who is on his way home from a
tour of the Orient, thin.k his retirement
Is due in part to his interest in the
Erie railroad, of which he is a di-
rector.
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Wanted-— A nartments .
"Wanted— Board- Rooms
W»nte«T— V tseellaneons
Wanted— -Money
Wanted* <Real Estate .
W«mt«d— TcsMhexa * »

and rnrnlBhlnsa lor same, and for purcha*- . KIser Budding- Atlanta, Oa.
ing such land as may be needed by said ! LonS Distance Telephone 3028. 3024 and
hospital. ' 3025, Atlanta. Ga.

Voters at said election favoring the issue } H. L. HALL. DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
of bonds for rebuilding, new buildings and I NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. 514 For-
extenslona to Grady Hospital, with modern ; syth building.
fixtures and furnishings for t-ame, and for ' ——-••'•'• • -—-
purchasing additional real eatate for »>a!d |
hospital, uhall have written or printed on \
their tickets the words ,

"For the issue of Seven Hundred and ;
Pfty Thousand (?750.000.00) Dollars of bonds
for the improvement of Grady Hospital,"

Voters opposing the Issuance of such bondfe
shall have written or printed on their tickets
the words:

"Against the issue of Seven Hundred and
Ffty Thousand (3760,000.00) Dollars of bonds
for the improvement of Grady Hospital."

Notice Is also given that the tax collector
oC Fulton County, State of Georgia., the
registrar of voters for elections, ordered by
the Mayor and General Council of the city
of Atlanta, has books of registration open t
for the purpose of registering the qualified
voters of the city, under ordinances and laws
governing same, and such registrar will keep'v., i aJ- -.̂ .v l̂r -P^-™ crvioH
said books of registration open dally, Sun- i HiUSl/ WOrK. IOI bmd,ll
days excepted, until within ten days of the
date of said election, at his office. No. 44
East Hunter street, between South Pryor
street and Central avenue, in the city of
Atlanta, said county, and only those voters
whose names appear on said registration
books, aa qualified to vote in the city elec-
tions Cor the present year and on said bond
Issue. Bh.a.11 be permitted to vote in said elec-
tion.

Thia notice Is given In pursuance of an
ordinance calling- for said election, approved
on the 1st day of April. 1914.

H E L PWANTNeD—Ms^
"sTUKSsTAjTb< OFF1CE$T~

WANTED — A young man
to qualify as stenographer

, and

Given under the official hand, seal of said
city and by the authority and in the
of the Mayor and General Council o
city and likewise by authority of and In the
name of the city of Atlanta on thie the
2nd. day of April, 1914.

J. G, WOODWARD,
Mayor of the City of Atlanta.

WALTER C. TAYLOR,
CJerk of Council of the City of Atlanta.

(Seal of the City).

ut? Atlanta Barber College, 10 Eaat Mitchell st.
.id WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. F<

B/*N K R H PT°Y sA L E •
n, 111 be sold at RoaaviIle,"~Ga

elnfo
... _ _ _ _______ . ;onaistin& of _
ed concrete building 60x180, two

, complete outfit for manufacturing
gins, complete ginnery equipped plant, ready
for operation.

Also 28 town tots adjoining plant in HoSs-
vllle, Ga_. 4 miles from Chattanooga, Tenn.
Fine opportunity for Investment. All prop-
erty in excellent condition Address com-
munications to T. F. McFarland. Trustee,
Rostvllle, Ga.

BIDS WANTED
OFFICE of the Commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Washington, April 6,
1914.—Sealed proposals NvlH be received at
this office, Room 509 District building, un-
til 2 o'clock p. m.. May 1, 1914. for furnish-
ing the District government with granite
curbing during the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1914, and ending June 30. 1915.
Specifications and form of proposal may be
obtained from the purchasing officer, D. C.,
Room 320, District building Oliver F.
Newman, Frederick L. SIddons, Chester
Harding, Commissioners. D. C.

Cost of Loca 1 Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions Sc a line
Ic per word flat for
classified advertlsinc
from outside «f At-

lanta. (
No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing. It
•will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

5000
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous opera-tora. thor-

oughly familiar with, rates,
rul«»s and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion. And. 11 yoa with, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to moire It most
effective

Accounts opened tot ads by
telep&one,, to accommodate
>ou if your name if in, th«
telephone dirv-ctaj j. Crner -
want ads taicer by t^jom'f.i-.*-
ai is- to he p n ' U *oj -ni-.-edi
ateJy UTS-OK pisi*i;cat-to&, bill to
be presert^,-. by it.3;* or eo-
liclit rue saT»G das' printed

Every Home Mas Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

until ability is demonstrated.
Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
YO UNG- MAN, rapid typist, quick and ac-

curate at figures, experUnced in millinery
business. 1018 Century bidg.

PKOFESHION8 AND TRADES.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brajining- vUU teach j ou

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time of otHer colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops, $30.

eeks completes, earn while learning, po-
sitions waiting:; illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College, 38 LUckie st.. Atlanta.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN—Mutt be

experienced. Address B-351, care Consti-
tution.
WANTED—At once, good baker. bread.

cakes and pies. Steady and sober A L.
Hinley, Marlon, N. C.

SOiaClXOliS.

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN.

WHO has faith In choice AUanta
' property aa a good investment, to
sell a 6 PER CENT GUARANTEED
and also fROFIT-SHARING Bond
earning 20 PER CENT, and backed
by Atlanta property, *3 FOR 1, and
aiao by STATE OF GEORGIA
BONDS, dollar for dollar, at ma-
turity. Commission basis only. Ref-
erences required.

R. H. JONES, Fiaca.1 Agent,
1-Wi Third National Bank Building.

TRAVELING SALESMEN earn J100 per
week carrying pocket side line, commis-

sion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday. New article. Just out.
and a winner indeed, "Write for free sam-
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co.,
91 East DeKalb ave., North, KirJcwood, At-
lanta. Ga.
SALESMAN WANTED—Experienced candy

and cracker salesman for Georgia and
Alabama, to call on So and lOc stores, de-
partment stores and wholesale houses. Give
references and experience In *irst letter.
Permanent salaried position for high-class
salesman. Address The Runkle Company,
Kenton, Ohio.
WANTED—City canvassers to sell Singer

aewlng machines and supplies; experienced
demonstrator and team furnished; attractive
contract offered; experience not necessary;
references required. Appiy Singer Sewing:
Machine Company, 79 Whitehall street.
WATJTEJD—An experineced salesman In dry

goods and notions for middle and eastern
South Carolina. Address, stating- experi-
ence, etc., I. Epstein & Bro Co.. Savannah.
Georgia^

nt, hustling salesmen
new maps. Up-to-dc-te
i. quick sellers, BJg

Hudglns Co.. Atlanta,

WANTED—Intellige:
for magnificent

features; low prices
chance tor workers,
Georgia.
IN a short time I am going to open up real

estate office and as I can only devote part
of my time to Its management, I would be
glad to have some hustling, experienced
man to assist me. No cash required Ad-
dress Real Estate. 312 Walton building.
BEST selling subdivision contract! 15~rnln-

utes from Five Points, north side, free
use of automobile, easy terms, sells on sight.
Call 8 to 10 a. m. 1301-1302-1303 Empire
bidg. Georgia Land and Investrrfent "
IF YOU know the city and are desirous of

making ?50 per week and up, nee Mr Tes-
sier, 322 and 323 Healy Bidg Reevc-i-
Cline Realty Co.
I HAVE tne state of Georgia agency for

the best medium-priced automobile made;
and need one or two salesmen \\lth a .little
capital. Address B-350, Constitution.
WANTED—An experienced shoe salesman.

Local man preferred. Apply to Boston
Shoe Cb-.. 37. W. Mitchell street
A FKVV Orst-claaa j-ale^men for a. nrst-clasa

real estate specialty Apply 10 to 13
forenoon. S31 Candler t>ulidtnc.

AGENTS.
I KAVEJ GEORGIA STATE RIGHT TO SELL
AND to appoint agents and dealers for a

newly patented device which Is sold un-
der the manufacturer's guarantee to reduce
the gasoline consumption of any automobile
from 25 to CO per cent. Have office open-
ed, a number of devices installed on demon-
stration In Atlanta, and a considerable
amount of advertising out Also have stock
of devices. Need partner to attend to of-
fice and correspondence, while I look after
installation of devices sold, and arrange for
demonstrations. Stenographer preferred.
"Must invest $1.000*. to be used in purchasing
more devices and fort advertising. Empire
Sales Co.. 303 Candier Bidg.

Y< .I5SCTS ni;Jce more money. Sell the Im-
perial Self-Heating Iron. Oldest and best,

Every housewife wante one. Write for In-
teresting proposition. J, Box 90, Memphis,
Tennessee.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following scKedul^ figure* ar«
published only as information and are
not suara,nteed:

•Dally except Sunday. **Snnday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic. '

Effective February 1.
Brunswick, TVaycross

and Thomasvllle
Roanolce and Cordele....
Brunswick. TVaycross

and Thomasville

Arrive.

6:10 am

Sleeping cars on night trains between At-
lanta and Thomasville.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No, Arrive FTOL..

West Pt.. 8:15 am
IS Columbus.. 10:55 am
SS New Or. ..11:50 am
40 New Or... 2:25 pm

No, Depart To-
33 Kew Or... 6 25 am
19 Columbus. 6'45 am
3S Montgom*y 9:10 am
S3 New Or... 2 'QO pm... ... .

34 Montg'y... 7:10 prnllV Columbus. 4'Q5 pm
20 Columbus. 7:45 pm|S7 New Or... 5.20pm
36 New Or...ll:S5pm'41 West Pt.. B 45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Way."

„ Arrive From— , Depart To—
Savannah. .. 8.00 am
Albany S.OO am
Jacksonville. 9 47 am
Macon, 1230 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. S.30 pm

i. . . 9-00 pm
. S'SOpm

Jacksonville. 10,10 pm
"" pm

pm

Thoraasville. 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 6-47 am
Savannah... fi:25 am
Albany €:2Bam
Jacksonville. 7-26 am
Macon 6:25 am
Macon 10:50 am
Savannah... 4:20pm
Macon 7.15pm
Macon r,55 pm
Jacksonville. 8 03pm

Thomasville '.II'45 i
Alba

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and departure of passenger trains
Atlanta.

The following schedule ftgurea are pub-
lished onlj as information and are not
guaranteed:
N_o._.Arrive From— No.
36 B'ham . .12-01 am
35 New York. B-45am
43 "Wash'ton. 6-0& am,
1 Jack'ville. 6.10 am

12 Shr'veport 8.30am
23 Jack'ville. 6:GO am
17 Toccoa.. ,. 8:10 am
26 Heflin 8:20 am

8 Chatta-ga.10:35 am
7 Macon... .10:45 am

27 Ft. Valley.10:46 am
£1 Columbus. 10:60 am

6 Clncin'tl. .11:00 am
29 New York. 11:40 am
40 B'ham.... 12.40 pm
29 Columbus, l -40 pm
30 B'ham. . . . 2 -30 pm
39 Charlotte. 3:55 pm

5 Jack'ville. 6 -00 pm
27 N. T. 1st. 4 50 pm
37 N. T. 2c\.. 5:00 pm
15 Brunsw'k. 7-sqpm
31 Ft. Valley. 8:00 pm
ISJack'ville. 8:10 pm
11 Richmond. 8.15 pm
16 Chatta'ss.. 9 25 pm
2 Chicago... 9 5 5 p m

24 Kan. City.10.15pm
19 Columbue.10.20 pm
14 CInclnn'tI.11.30 pi

6 00 am
6 20 am

Depart To-
36 New York.12:15 am
20 Columbus.
35 B'ham
1 Chicago. .

12 Richmond. 6.65 i
23 Kan. City. 7-0.0 am

7 Chatta'ga, 7:10 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
16 Macon 7:*5 am
38 N. T. 1st.11:00 am

6 Jack'ville.11:10 am
29 B'ham- -.11.56 am
28 N. T. 2d..l2:05pm
•40 Charlotte. .12.15 pm
30 Columbus. 12 .30 pm
SO New York. 2:45 pin
16 Chatta'ga. 3:00 pm
33 B'ham. . . 4 10 pn.
18 Toccoa. ... 4:4B pm
22 Columbus. 6 '10 pm

5 Cincinn'tl. 5-10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 5-20 pm
10 Macon.... G :30 pm
25 Heflin.. . . 5:45 pm
13 Cincinn'tl. S .20 pm
44 Wash'ton. S:45 pm

2 Jack*vil!e. 10-05 pm
24 Jacfc'viHe.10.30 pm
11 Shr'vport.11-10 pm
14 Jack'vlllo.ll 40 pm

AH trains run dailj Central tin
City Ticket Office, Xo 1 Peachtree £t

Union Passenger Station.
iivurE

No. Arrive From—
3 Augusta. 6 20 am
* Cov'ton. . 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. S 30 am
1 Augusta, l .50 pm

Railroad.
" No. Depart To—

4 Augusta. .12,10 n't
2 Augusta, and

New York 7.30 am
•26 Lithonia .10 30 amL Augusta, i . b u p m -^b juitnonia .10 iu a.:

•25 Ldthonia. 2.10 pm 28 Augusta. 3 10 p:
27 New York 94 Union Pt. 5 00 p:

and Aug. 8 20 pm'*10 Cov'ton . 6 10 p;

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 16. Leave. | Arrive

Chicaeo and Northwest. | 5 10 pm|ll.B5 an
Cincinnati-Louifai, II Ie

_ Louisville.'. .7 12am
Knoxvllle via Blue Rfdge ..7:35 am
Knoxvllle via CarterbviJlo. .7.12 am
Knoxvllle via Cartcr.sville 5 "10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation 4 .05 pm

Seaboard. Air
Effective Nave

No. Arrive From—
11 New 1'ork. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk.
11 Wash'ton.
11 Portsm'th.
17-Jtbbe'S.C.. 8 50am

6 Memphis. . 1 30 pm
6 B'ham. . 1-30 pm

22 B'ham . 1J 10 pm
5 New iTork. 4 30 pm
5 Wabh'ton 4 30pm
5 Norfolk. . 4 30 pm
5 Portsm'tn. 4 30 pm

12 B^ham. . , 8 35 pm
39 Monroe. . 3 00 pi

9.50 pin
5 :12 pm

.
n. 1

.
mber 30. 1913
No. Depart To
11 B'ham
11 Memphis .
30 Monroe .

6 New York.
6 Wash1 t .
6 Norfolk- .
6 Portbm'th.

22 B'ham .
5 B'ham .
6 Memphis..

18 Abbe.S.C..
12 New York.
12 Norfolk. .
12 Porsm'th.

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree

00 ant
40 pm

•40 pin
.•4" nm
40 pm
65 pm
4r. pm

00 pm

55 pm
.55 pm

Western und ^Atlantic Railroad.
Arrive From— No Depart To—

3 Nashville. 7 10 am
99 Chicago. . 9 21 am
7.3 Rome .10:20 am
93 Nashville .11-45 am
1 Nashville. 7.35 pm

95 Chicago... 7 CO pm

2 Nashville.
92 Nashville.

98 Chicago .. S 25 pm
4 Nashville.

4 :50 pm
5 lr. pm

TAXICAB8

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

HELP WANTED— Male

.
AGENTS — No experien

to $40
equired; earn 520GENTS — No experience required; earn 520

to $40 weekly nelllne household special -
le^ Write for particulars. James Donald
t Sona Co., 55th and Ha\erford Ave., Phila
elpnia. Pa. _ _

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or v-rnc
the Georgia A rt Supply Company, 113 *&

Whitehall street, Atlanta. Ga

MISCELLANEOUS.
A BANKER

BEING asked where Draughon's Burine**
College is located1, replied. "Ask my aa-

slBtanta, th«y are all from Draughon'a and
'THERE'S A REASON"

Catalogue free. H. R. Todd. Supt..
WANTED—Young men desiring to learn u.

good business and earn a livelihood while
doing so. Address letter in own hand-
writing, stating age, education and experi-
ence, to "Business," No. 711, care Ansley
Hotel. City.
TWO men to travel and appoint agents,

salary and expenses, experience unnocet-
eary Position good for ¥200 monthly to
hustlers. Liastlc-Alr Co., Niagara Kalla,
New York. .
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The now order.

The Knights at the Girdle, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent; appeals to all church
men; organize In your city. Full particular*.
K. O. G., 80 atcLendon. Atlanta.
WANTED—Upholsterer on flat pad work

on chairs and rockers. Apply In person and
_jk for Mr. Baker. Milne Choir Co., Chat-
tan ooga-Tenn.
INTELLIGENT men wanted for legal In-

vestigators; Jhlgh salaries ana commissions
paid to right partiea. For information ad-
dress P. O. Boi 647^ Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED boya with bicycles to know that

John X>. Miller is located at 48 Bast Hunter
St., doing1 repairing and carrying * full lln*
of bicycle supplies.
"WANTED—White boy with wheel. Atlanta

Stamp and Stencil Works. 33 Luckie St.
MKN with paten table Ideas write Randolph

& Co . Patent Solicitors. Washington, p C

HEi-P WANTED— Female
WANTED — Young women and girls to fill

attractive positions. Welfare of employees
closely supervised; their conduct guarded by
matron, women supervisors and chief opera-
tor. who have complete charge. Four
weeks' training course, salary while learn-
ing:. Salary periodically increased for those
becoming worthy and efficient. Opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to $85 per
month Heferences proving the standing of
the applicant essential. Lunch room, retir-
ing room, Carnegie library books. Trained
nurso and physician, gratia, to visit the pick,
Apply to- ilisB Bell, Training School Bell
Telephone Ivy Exchange, No. 25 Auburn
avenue. Atlanta. Ga- _ _

RXiH. take course in iltss Spartcman's Im-
proved Millinery School, 94 % Whitehall.

free scholarship offer. All millinery work
free. _

SALESWOMEN — SOLICITORS.
WHITEHALL ST. Salt department Is open

for A-l salesladies. State experience and
r*fer#nu«fl. Addrepa J3-730, Constitution.

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Experienced monthly . nurse;

must apply In person, bringing doctor's
references. 632 Peacbtree street.
WANTED—Respectable white woman or

girl to cook and do bouse work in small
family: no children. Call Atlanta phone 824.

IOSCKJE.LANEOCH,
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big: puyi

Atlanta examinations April 6; sample
questions free, Franklin Institute, Dept.
600. L, Rochester. K Y.
GIRLS, learn millinery; free scholarship

Slan. We make and retrlm hat3 free. l
ool of Millinery. 100% Whitehall.

—Young colored girl to aa-jist in
k and cooking. Call at S4 Asb-

A WOMAN over -.">, ivtth attractive person-
ality, for traveling: position; expenses paid.

Apply 1120 Candler bids-, teacher preferred.

IN £>V SPA PERI JEWS PA PER I
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HELP WANTED—Male and Female
, salesmen.

commissary clerks, clerical office men.
clerks, mill men. railroad, men, telejrraph op-
erators, station agents, we save you money
and lout time by furnishing you positions oa
snort notice. Arlington Business Agency,
Arlington. Ga.

Easy, fascinating, spare time work. - --

Slete information free. Box 265-B, Hutch-
ison. Kan.

WANTED—Teacher*
boutfi Atianuc Teachers

AGENCY. 1326 Atl_ Nat. Bk. Bide.; Atlanta.
...Georgia.,

SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-
est, largest la south; individual attention

to members. Offices Atlanta, Ga,; Char-
lotte, N. C.; Greenwood, 3. C.
"WE "NEED many more competent teachers

immediately. Foster Teachers' Agency,
Third Nat. Bank Bidg.. Atlanta. Ga.
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCT. frorapt, ftl-

flclent service. 422 Atlanta Xa.tlc.nal Bank
buildlnr. Main 8146.

SPECIAL rates for situation* wanted
ads. ; 3 lines one tLm&, 10 cents; 3

times. 15 cents. To get these rates ao»
miut be paid in advance and delivered

^^tJThe^^C^nstl.tutlon^rfft^.^ _ —«
AN AKSWER™JCO YOUR AD.

or (Msverai of them luay be Beat In as
late as a. week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such, respon-
ses are the result of severs.! forma ox
apeclol service whicn The Constitutiona o
is rendering In b«nalf oZ all Situation
Wanted advertlaera. So If you want a ,
wider range of choice before acce^ttnc a
position. hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution ir«*

^^e^gyf^^at^Je^s^a^wgek.^ _____ --------

REFINED, cultured young gentleman, Vir-
ginian by birth, excellent business train-

ing, wiahes position Immediately; private
secretaryship preferred : now employed, in
similar capacity; highest city references.
Address B-7&6, Const Itutloti. _ ,
"WANTED—Office position by young single

man with several > ears' experience as
stenographer and assistant bookkeeper. IMow
Employed, but wishes change for good rea-
sons Good references. Willing £0. leave city.
Addr B-7TO, Constitution.
WANTED—Position, either on road or in

house, as aboe salesman. have had live
years' experience; can furnish references. In
answering please state salary. Will leave
city. Address B-78Q. Constitution.

WANTED—Position by first-class steam-
fitter; thoroughly understands high or

low pressure work. E. iE. Allen. 180 Hun-
nicutt_ street. '
SITUATION wanted by a. reliable and ex-

perienced colored chauffeur, furnishing
best of reference. Address M. D., R. F. D.
6, Box 240, Atlanta.
_\ COMPETENT male stenographer desires

position at once. Have had 5 years' ex-
perience. Am not afraid of work. Address
J3-7fa7. Constitution.
RELIABLE man, 28. desires position, as

short order cook or counter man in res-
tauiant. Address B-777. Constitution.
WANTED—Small ,iec of books to Iteep by ex-

perienced bookkeeper. Address B-2S2,
Constitution.

^_,
SPECIAL. rate» for situations wanted

ada ; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
times, 16 cents. To get these rates ada
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution office. ^__^__

WANTED—By young lady permanent posi-
tion as typist. Have had one year's ex-

perience. Can give references. Address B-
7"-1. Constitution.

POhlTION'iu refined home as teacher, pri-
vate secretary, companion or managing

housekeeper b> lady of ability and highest
(justifications Best references. Address B-
Tj-3^ Cpnbti t u tio n

REFINED young lady with best references
as to ability and character wishes to ac-

company party to Europe as companion and
social or business secretary. References re-
quested. Address B-352. care Constitution.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE with two years'

experience desires position as stenographer
at once. Call Ivy 4836.
POSITION wanted as stenographer, with 2

years' experience. Call 5027 Atlanta.
WANTED—By young lady, clerical position.

Good references. E. P. 439-J.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
WHEN in need of efficient ste-

nographers and office help,
phone Miss Lynch, Ivy 1949. L,.
C. Smith & Bro. Typewriter Co.

DR.EssMA- î̂ G-^^yiNG
f.A.:3£iiL>N Ali.L.i!2 dressmalcing; satisfaction

guaranteed, low prices. West 215.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Root

Pills, a safe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities. Trial box by mail 50 cts. Ed-
mondson Drug- Co.. 11 N, £road St.. Atlanta,
Georgia.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CO.:HAINBS & CO.; second-hand; in perfect

condition; very cheap. Walter Hughes,
SS North Pryor street.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select Dancing

School. 428 Feachtree. Ivy 778-L, Only
resident member International Teachers'
Association.

SUPPLIES-AC CtS 9 OKIES.

FORD
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FORD up to the

minute. Equip it with electric
starter and electric lighting sys-'
tern.
VIADUCT REPAIR CO.

45 AUBURN AVE.
NOW IS THE TIME

To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
L.ET US MAKE YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL G A.RAGB.
444 WHITEHALL ST.

Majn 4ttS. ^ Atlanta 1306.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered aud repaired. "Wheels, ax-
lea and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. iillTH,

iaO-122-11'4 AI7BURN AVENUE.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. Seo us " before

bavins your work. 'done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 24
James St. Third Floor. Ivy 4832.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC., made to order. Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWOHTH 4= CO.
Edgewood and Piedmont aves. Phone Ivy

5613.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
"WILL MOVE THEIR SHOP TO 45 AtJ-

BURN AVE. "WILL BE ULAD TO WEL-
COME TOEIR OLD FRIENDS.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator "VVorfc Exclusively
BeU. Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy StI

JFOK fireproof portable isarag-es write Port-
able Garage Co., Mfrs'. Agents. 618 Grant

bui iu i ng. Aimnto, tia. ^^

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

•way. 70 Ivy street.
OUR expense^ don't bother ua. We cau do

work cheaper and better than others. *.sk
why. McOuffie Bros." Shop, East Point, Ga.
Atlanta, phono S3. or night phone BeU East
Point 240. ___,
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles. ws« CrlraoT

Sold under suarantee. lilC Fourth Nat'l
Bonft fruiiding. Alain 3217.
THEJ METAX. WEUDING CO^ 173 S. Forsyth

•trevt. Main 3013, Atlanta il«S.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE.

IT WILL PAY ANY
PROSPECTIVE BUYER

OF USED CARS TO IN-
VESTIGATE THE POL-
LOWING LIST:

DETROIT ELECTRIC,
$450.00.

COLUMBUS ELECTRIC,
$700.00.

OVERLAND ROADSTER,
$275.00.

OVERLAND SPECIAL,
$400.00.

OVERLAND TOURING,
$600.00.

MAXWELL Q,
$250.00.

OVERLAND 38,
$425.00.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DHRECTORY

^ ^-ITUB^~Housetaold~»i?odB£ office fix-
tures, and. in fact, everything you want,

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUB STREET.

Near Kimball HouaA BeU pbone 1434; At-
lanta 2285.

ARCHITECTS

W. G. RENNEY & CO
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.
_ ABSTBACT ASP TITLE DiSUKASCB.__

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-
ANCE COMPAN7. ground Door Equitably

building. Main 6420.
BANKS.

AMSK1CAN NATIONAL BANK.
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus 91,200.000.
Oldest Savings Department in too Clty-

FOUB.TH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA
Cash capita] S600.QOP. unrplua M80.000.

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta. _

CONTltACTOBS AND BUILDERS.

CONTRACTORS
COUR:̂ Br

feJSJKIU,
BUIUXEKS, 609

i juaLfi^ci UOUKT BLDG. ~" ESTIMATES

OVERLAND SOUTHERNiS£|gSrtIoS?£r

AUTOMOBILE CO.
232 PEACHTREE ST.

| ATJ-ANTA BUIUDING AND REPAIR CO.
- IF YOU are contemplating building, we can

save you money; vpe do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices; all work suar-
anteed. a trial is all we asfc. Main 5035-J.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
.electric 4-passenger coupe.

£orty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

ntim:c^. a TJiai la all v>e aafc. Main buao-j.
~W~. R. ^HOLDER, Contractor, 801 Iflmpire

Lire bull dine. Ivy 6. Remodeling and re-
pairing given prompt attention.AMXJu.ua given prompt^ attention.
WILL complete your home without any

money till finished. J. D. Gunter. M. 1188.
CAKPJENTEK^WORJB-,

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTORS for all kinds o* store and

office work, counters, shelving, book and
wall cases, etc. 160 South Pryor.

Main 365L- Residence. Main 542B.

L. Y. CARTER, 21 PETERK. '
, Main lb6I, 1771.

Store fronts, wall cases, office work; and

- *
does fur. repairing and upholstering; lace

curta4n» laundered. 145 Auburn ave. I. 313S-J.

PIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-ARROW ''48," six-cylinder, seven-

passenger touring car, excellent mechani-
cal' condition and repainted olive green, ,
foredoor type, completely equipped, good
tires all around. Price £3,000. I
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile {

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

any ranee thai
. - I cannot repair and

mate bake. R, L, Barber. 123 Marietta
Etreet. Main 1389.

WATCHES cleaned and guaranteed
year, 75c. This is FIRST-class work.

none better. Greeham, at Allen Pierce's,
40 Marietta St. Ivy 6104-J m

^DAIRIES.

LOCOMOBILE
ONE 1911 NATIONAL 5-PASSENGER

TOURING CAR. THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULED AND REPAINTED, $6EO. TERMS.

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
DELCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-
TEM, PRICE $950, QUICK SALE.

E. O. HOUSER.
45 AUBURN AVE. PHONB IVY 7911.

PEACHTREE DAIRY
813 PEACHTRBE ST.—Cream, sweet milk,

buttermilk. Two wagons, five messenger
boys. jBell phone Ivy 5833.

FURNITURE J

463 Lee Street.
Furniture and chairs repaired and refin-
isbed. Office furniture a specialty.

Phone \V. 242-L.

1912 "38," six-cylinder, five-passenger tour-
Ing car. This car Is in splendid condition.

Repainted maroon with gold stripe. Com-
pletely equipped with electric starter and
Lights, 1914 style lamps, top, windshield,
speedometer, good I Ires, Klaxon. Price
$2,250.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-13721

THE S. R. SKELTON CO.. nigh-clasa up-
holstering. taattress renovating and car-

pet cleaning, mattresses renovated and re-
lumed same day. BeU phone West 136«. 6a
Ella street. S. R. Skelton. Mgr.
PACKING and whipping, short notice; oflice

fixtures a. specialty. 30S1-A.
^

At. C. FOLDS

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 BDGEWOOD AVE. IVY Ib26.

IP IN the market for a used car it would he
to your advantage to bee us before you

buy, as v,e can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over GO cars on hand. Write for
our complete liet

174 Peters St^ Kubber Tiring. Att. Ph. 1842.
HATTEKS.

anteed. Mall orJer» given prompt atten-
tion.
ACME HATTERS. 2D E. HUNTER STREET

^JOUSK^MOVIJNG. ~~
ATTa&cwrKi&r?!?
4th JVac'I Bank .Bide.W.

• STEARNS
1911 30-60 seven-passenger touring car.

Overhauled and repainted dark blue wltlj
hlte hair-line stripe. Completely equip-

ped with top, windshield, speedometer,
clock, electric horn, seat covers, baggage
rack, Q. D. rlnxa, good tires. Price $1,200.

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

469 Feachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
GOOD 4-passenger, foredoor auto, in excel-

lent condition, fully equipped with wind-
shield, speedometer, electric lights and
good tires. Will sell for $600 or trade for
vacant lots of sfiout the same value. 320
Empire bldg. Slms-Meison Realty Co Ivy

YOU want an automobile, write me, de-
scribe what you want and price you want

> pay. I will find it for you. If it is on
wheels. James Mulvihill, Aragon Hotel,
Atlanta. Ga.

SPECIAL 35 H. P. BUICK RACEABOUT—
Best of condition mechanically, now body,

newly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
able. Special price to move quickly, $400
CASH: L. w. HAZARD. 241 pestcntree st.

WHITE GAS
1913 "40," seven-passenger touring car;

modern in every detail; electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top, wind-
shield, speedometer, clock, electric horn.
seat covers; has just been overhauled and
repainted, black: with sold stripe. Price
51,900.

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

469 Feachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
FOUR GOOD USED GARB

FOR SALE.
Model 30 Roadster S700
Model 31 Touring *775
Eulck 2-cyUnder Truck $350

These cars are all In good runnlnjr condi-
tion, and are worth the money we ask.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 Peacntree St.

B-OR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lots,
or anyuUingr of value, or Jots for autos;

have your old car made new at McOuffie
Bros'. Shop, East Point. Ga. Phone Atl. S9
night; Belt East Point 240,
PORD Model T automobile, in good condi-

tion every way. for sale at reasonable
cash price. Nothing will be misrepresented
tt> you. 36S _ Peachtree street, in rear.

OR SALE—One 6-passenger Overland.
AJso Ford roadster. Atlanta 3574. 325 Aus->

tell bldg.
FOR SALE^Snterstate, 5-paBeeneer, "3 ust

overhauled, new /tires, electric llents. a
Rood bargain at t400. Whitehall Gaiasfe.
444 Whitehall street.

\VANTKD.
HAVE cash for Klaxon horn and storage

battery. Main 1674.
WANTED—To buy used automobile, light •

In good condition. L. "W. Phillips, 297
E. Georgia avenue, or call Main 5432,
SECOND-HAND RUNABOUT, In Cood conT

dition. AdVlse G. P. Price,

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
SECOND-HAND MOTORCY-

CLES.
SECOND-HAND motorcycles, all makes and

models, at the very lowest cash price,
1011, 1912. 1913 and 1914'a. If you want
the very best In second-hand machines see

SOUTHERN MOTORCYCLE
COMPANY,

224 Peachtree Street.
"WANTED—To buy a -second-hand 1912 In-

dian motorcycle clutch with two speeds.
Address H. B. Turner. McDonough, Ga.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY htgfaest^Lsh"^rices^ior""anytSin^

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 2285.
Bell 1434-
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

in the way of household goods. We puy
the nJsrhest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
285. Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur atreet.

WAXTED—Second-hand newspaper outfit.
Give description and particulars. P. O.

Box 209. Valdosta. Ga.
WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand

office or household goods. Cameron Furni-
ture Company. Both pheuea.

CROWN JWW1SLKV™~CO^74 WhitehalL
next to Vaudette theater. Repairs watchec
and Jewelry, Good atid reaaonjtoie and pays
you the highest price for your old cold *ani
Mlver.

Dunaway Bros. Sive^^ti^wfito^i aau
MONUMENTS.

~
11*08. Corner K Hunter and Terry fits.

KKNO VATING.
CAPITAL MATTREBS co., 14S-A south

Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best work at
low eat prices. Give ua a trial.

FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

Eagle Multigraphing Company
203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.

^
PUT on your bmby'e carriage; repaired, re

painted and recovered. Bobt, Mitchall,
£27-229 Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3076-

6x12 rufirs cleaned ¥1.50 and up. Phones"
Ivy 3741. Main 5027.

PLUMBERS.

ALEXANDER & JONES
892 PEACHTREg ST. Ivy 426. Atlanta 58E.

\^. rc. ±>I!-l\AN^,i 1 piumblne contralto'"
is now with th* Wynne Plunaoine Co. Per-
aonal supervision. Ivy 5^83.
MONEY SAVED by buy.'ng your plumbing

material of Pickert Plumblnc Company
We sell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work, 14 i4
East Hunter street. Both phones 550.

.,
S. Pryor St. Main 2133-J.

PAINTING AND TINTING.

PAINTING
BY J. W. Bowera. 17 S. -Fprgyth at. M. 1487.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, 53.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; sale

price, J3.75.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

¥17.50; sale price, $10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price, $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them,

about S feet long; sale price, $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost $10; sale price, £4.
This material will be sold in lots to emit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,

ATLANTA. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BAmERiS7 SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Go., 113-115 N.
i 'ryor street. Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE, Muriate Potash, Kalnit, C.

S Meat, Hulls a.nd Coal at wholesale in
solid cars, T/V. E. McCalla, Manufacturers'
Agent. 415 Atlanta. National Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE—Second-hand building material,

including cabinet and plain mantels, doors,
aaah windows ^nd door frames, brick, tloor-
iDE and framing, also about 10,090 new face
brick. Sacrifice i'or quick stile. 39 Fairtie
DO YOU WRITE? Then, by all mean;

the One-Dip Pen. Write 600 words before
redlpping Once used, always used. Fl\ e
samples postpaid for silver dime. Address
T. £3. Brandon, L. & C. bldg, Kashville,
Tennessee.
MADE-TO-ORDER FL.Y SCREENS, higb,

grrade, lowest prices. Phone Main 5310.
W. R. Callaway, Sales Mgr., 1403 Fourth
National Bank building
THREE roll-top desks, 2 standing- desks. 2

filing cabinets, 1 Iron safe and chairs.
for sale. Cfaas. A. Home, Receiver. Georgia
Realty Trust Co.. 817 Empire Building.

OR^SALE^—One National "cash register, 3
showcases, L peanut parcher, 2 pair of

scales, 1 cheese cutter, 1 grocer's ice box;
good condition. R A. Costley, Bell, Juniper
1111; Atlanta 3120-B^
126 CORDS good dry* pine wood; will sell

as It stands, by the cord or sawed in
lengths and split as desired. E. MeNlsh,
"1 Peters street.

LE—TTie entire furnishing of a 10-
louse from parlor to kitchen. Jacobs

Auction Co.. 51 Decatur .street, phone Main
1434, Atlanta 2285-
50 PER CENT off In all solid gold charms.

buttons and ptns. All ordera, big» variety.
Tobias Jewell y Co., top floor Atlanta Nat'l
Bank building.
FOR SALE—One Cat,ey & Hedges 100-horae

power engine and boiler at $600. If you
want to buy, act quick. 46 W, North avenue.
Ray Lumber Company^
FOR SALE—One diamond solitaire Tiffany,

about % k. Also 3-stone diamond ring,
Sacrifice for cash. Ivy 3672

MONEY TO LOAN

* THE PBUDENTIAL
INSUBANCE COMPANY

IS NOW prepared to place loans
on high-class improved prop-

erty at 55^, 6, 6% and 7 per cent-
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT KATES permitted by tHe laws of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay UH back to suit your income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying o£ a
loan satisfactory to you in. every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Photies.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we Can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also 'money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN—From $500

upwards on improved Atlanta
real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
Privilege to prepay in multiples of
$100 every six months. Quick ac-
tion. J. J. Kiser, 1530 Candler
Bidg. Phone Ivy 5766.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
B9 North Forsyth St..

Loans Honey
on

Diamonds.
Gems, Jewelry, Gold
and Silverware.

ttowest Interest Charsea.
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate.- Money aavanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
34 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—"At 6, 7 and 8 iSr ceiil

on Atlanta r«t>iHenee and suburban real
estate in sumo ot ?5QO to $2,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson it
Gay. 409 Equitable bunding.

SEE D A N D PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES: MAIN 2563; MAIN 39S2,

ATLANTA 2568.
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH SIDE.
LARGE, attractive room, private bath, good

home cooking. 494 Spring. Ivy 3042.
FURNISHED room, with board, for youne

I ^1-gj*igg_.gJL_ygu-ng men. 3.56 Luckle St. _
DELIGHTFUL room in Ponce de Leon homo

ea-cellent board. Ivy 7S4S-J.

HELP REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF
- LIVING by planting- a garden. A piece of
ground 30 feat square will produce enough
vegetables to supply an ordinary size family,
and they will taste a ^ood deal better titan
the ones bought front the market. It's time
now to plant. Spade up the ground, then
come to Hastings, and get your sec-d. It
doesn't matter how well you prepare your
soil or how well you work it, unices you
have good seed you can't have a good gar-
deu.. Don't take any chances, but come to
Hastings. We have the very best of all
varieties for this section.
DAHLIAS, DECORATIVE AND CACTUS—

The dahlia la now one of the most popu-
lar of all flowers, and bur new decorative
and cactus flowering varieties -will surprise

£ou in beauty of flower and rich colorings.
an supply them in white, red. yellow, pink,

purple and variegated at lac each. 2 for 25c.
CALADIUil OK ELEPHANT EARS—Splen-

did decorative tropical looking plants with
Immense green leaves. Bulbs lOc each, 3
for 25c.
DOUBLE EXCELSIOR PEARL TUBE

ROSES—A favorite everywhere. Produce
waxlike flowers that are very fragrant.
Price 15c dozen, 2 dozen 25c.
WE DELIVER TO ALL PARTS OF THE

CIT5T twice dally. All orders placed before
2 o'clock will be delivered the same day.
Come to see us or phone your orders.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONE
Cor chickens, ground every day. Campbell

Bros., 89 Decatur atreet.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
SNEED '^UmSERIES^'^Tn rruiU y£u cata-

logue of flr^t-clasa fruil treffc, plants and
vinea, aha.de tret's, Pnvett hedge. pecan
treea, etc. Morrow, Ga. ^

WE carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower seed, also pet htock- J. C. Mc-

Millan, Jr., Seed Company, 2^ S. Broad at.

EGGS from standard-bred B, P. Rocks.
Brown and White Leghorns. 51.25 setting,

$7.50 per hundred, prepaid, satibf action
guaranteed. Fair view Poultr> Yard. Ranger.
Georgia.

GAMES
rtat Champions. Warhorse

and Shu.\v Inecks Gamea. H. Roqucmore.
Mansfield, Ula

INCUBATORS

60-EGG size, special lor April $8 each. Mar-
but & Minor, JSast Atlanta, Atlanta, Ga.

RABBITS
ast^r rabbits, pure n-liite
I Atlanta National Banlt bl

FOR SALE— Live Stock

MONEY TO LOAN—Have on hand money to
loan on good real estate security Pur-

chase money notes bought. Mrs. Frances
Quillain. 510, 511 512 Peters building. Main
1996.

WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us
save you money. Jacobs Auction Co., 51*

Decatur. Bell ph_one _M-_143_4,__Atlanta _2285.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 63 EAST HUNTER 3T.

TEXTSSECOND-HAND ARMY TEXTS—7x7
tents, $6; 9x9 A. tentb, $8.50; 16-ft. coni-

cal tents. $15. Springer, ^95 S. Pryor street.
FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Address
300 Highland avenue. Atlanta.

case watch, good ;
East Point, Ga.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in Neu- and Second-Uand Safe:
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main '""'
FOR SALE—Reach punch-bag cneap. Call

Sullivan, Main 3078.
SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone West

752-J. or Main 1326.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ic^^^ing free government and railroad lands,

Montana, Ai kansas, California and many
other states, millions of acres to be thrown
open for settlement this spring; special In-
ducements to soldiers, Adclreos Horaeseek-
ers' Department, Times building, St. Louis,
Missouri. ____^__ __ _^__^_____
WANTED—High-class mechanical worjE.

gear cutting, die work, model designing;
will also repair moat delicate electrical or
mechanical machinery. (Patent work strict-
ly confidential.) Call Decatur 63 or address
88 N. Howard street. lUrkwood, Ga.
FOR QUICK SALE—Grocery store; mostly

cash business with the best of patronage,
__i a public street, monthly sales about
SI.200, reason for selling owner can't give
his personal attention. "Will gi\ e some
terms to the right party Main 3239. Atl. 880.

LOANS ON REAL "ESTATE—We buy pur-
chase money notes, short time ioanb for

building houses. The Merchants apd Me-
chaniCK' Banking and Loan Company, 20y
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.
WE HAVE fev thousand dollars to lend on

Improved real estate. Can make imme-
diate loans. See ua. Atlanta Realty Loan
and Construction Company. 306-307 Empire
Life building. __^

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy payments; confiden-
tial. Scott & Co.,__820 Auatell building.
CASH on hand for flr&t

11S6.
FARM LOANS—We place loans in any

amount on improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
(Jould building.
G PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life
building. _„______„_
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O

Alston^ 1216 Third Nat'l Bank bldg.
FARM LOANS made by W. B. Smith, 70S

Fourth National Bank building.
VE HAVE $2,000 for quick real estate loan.
A J- & H. F. West.

GBO. ~L." WORD, 1117 HEALY BUILDING.
LOANS ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE.

WANTED—Money
"WANTED—To ^communicate with parties

that have money to loan on real estate,
worth three for one and get 8 per cent in-
stead of 7 per cent; titles perfect and all
interest collected promptly without cost to
lender, and there Is one other thing 1 w.xs
about to forget to say, your loans \\ill be
tax free. See me at once, as I have some
choice loans to deliver. John D. Muldrew,
1203-4 Empire building.

'OR SALE — Soda water, cigars, tobacco
and drug business ; splendid location. A

new, up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T. "Whita-ew, up-
er, 535

. . . .
Lee street, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE:—Drug- store; can be made best
suburban stand around Atlanta. Largo

territory, with no competition. Address
B-213. Constitution.

SALE—Cleaning and pressing business near
!„ fin'^a.r. Hn« other business" and can'tIn. Owner

give person

FOR kaisomininc walla, paintiuff noord or
general house cleaning, call Ivy 5519-5613
Atlanta pnooe 20.

^CTT."BINDER"^"s6Sr
MANUFACTURERS of hJgh-erade palnta

white lead and creosote stains. We maks
ready-mixed, palnta to order. Corner La
France and Lowry etreets. BeU phone ivy
i)8&i-J. Atlanta, Ga.

.sonable ratea. Call Ivy 905.
ROOF LEAKS, call W. B.
Barnett. Ivy 7238.

_ ^

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS — STENCILS— SOI-PLIES.

EAGUii STAMP WORKS,
203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.
— - ~~ ~

,

CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP, 6 Luctele sarreet

opposite piedmont hotel. Both phonea. In
a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company for auto

irvice-

50
INN'S SHO

rent tervice-
^^^^K^DO^A^K^vn^imw^^^
\ViiAi it, taken to make them to order, w«

happen to have it. Give us your next or-
der and we will convince1 you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co., Box 94. Col-
lege Park- East Point 396

SPRING PAINTING.
LET us patnt your home or tint your •walls.

Prices reasonable, w orkmanship perfect
A. M. Johnson. !_! S. Forsyth st, Main^ 1487.

TRUNKS, BAGS AJSO SUITCASKS"
'

Phonea: BeU. Main 1376: Atlanta

WALL PAJP1SK—I have a very One selection
ot wall paper, all grades, that I can show

you. Also prices for banging and Interior
painting. J. W. Dyer. Main 344O.

. - s ^ -
SOUTHERN WIRE AND IRON WORKS.
JStartitt^St. Both phones 5306.

_WINPQW AJtfO HOCSE CLEAJs'l.NQ.

WANTED—Gentleman with ?500 or more to
take Interest in money-making proposi-

tion. Pay you to investigate. Call Room
510 Piedmont Hotel. 5 to 7 p. m.
TOI7 CAN make money selling houses and

lots in Altoloma and Pasco Heights, on
easy weekly or monthly payments. See ad-
vertisement Real Estate Classified. Call at
once. W. P. Cole. 1408 Candler Bide.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
hnprTces for household

goods, pianos a.nd office furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2424.
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co., 23 E, Alabama
street.
FOR SALE—One practically new mahogany,

two-piece hat rack, reasonable. West 427.
FURNITURE. BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. S. JVI^SNIDER, 1.4_5_S._Fryor street.

CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
IVY 3334-3336. Atlanta U98.

CASTOFF CLOTHING

TYPEWRITERS^ afi makeCTbouBht and
sold. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 w. Hunter at.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MOXTHS FOR S3 AND UP.

Bebu]]t Typewriters $23 and S75,
ASIEUICAN ^VRITING MACHINE CO.. '

48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 232ji

STOCKS AND BONOS
FOR SALE—Five shares stock in the

pi re Life Insurance Co. Any leason
offer -will be considered. P. O. Box 416
Alonteromery, Ala.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

NATIONAL WINDOW CLKAJS1HG CO., 47 M ^ „ _.
£ast Hunter St. XLaln 117 S. Atlanta. 1061. | Piedmont Hotel. 5 to J y. in.

HUPP ROADSTER mechanically
teed, electric lights, for sale cheap or
' .nee for diamond. Call Room

WANTED—For one year, $12,500. Will pay
12 per cent, to be secured by $30,000

make loan. Property In Atlanta withi
mile and half circle. Address B-775, Con

WANTED—Private loan; $1.000 or $2,000,
eilt-edge security and willing to pay well

If long- time. Phone Ivy 2145, or address
Manufacturers, Box 1264, City.
WE can invest your money for you on firat

mortgage, high-class. Improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent. Turman
& Calfaoun. Second Floor Empire Bldg.
WANTED—$60 for six months: pay good In-

terest, give good references; give cold
and copper stock as security. Address Box
115, Villa Rico, Ga.
WANTED—To borrow $1,600 at S per cent;

no commisision, security over double. Call
Ivy S412-J.

MCN&V NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

I BUT purchase money notes on Atlanta
real estate. No delay. J. J. Kiser, 1530

Candler building. Phone Ivy G766.

FOR SALE—Purchase money notes, north
side property. Address B-784, care Con-

stitution.
$2,000 EQUITY to exchange for good pur-

chase money notes. Address B-781, care
Constitution.
FOR MORTGAGE LOANS ana purchase

money notes see L, H. £urlme and Ed-
ward Jones, 501-2 Sil\ ey Building. Main
624

LEGAL. NOTICE.
THE dity- of San Antonio will

receive-bids for thirty-five thou-
sand to one hundred thousand
squafe" yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2j4-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3j^-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk. City of San Antonio. Texas.

AUCTION SALES :

SEE THE FINEST LOT
OF FURNITURE, HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS AND PI-
ANOS EVER OFFERED
AT A BONA FIDE AUC-
TION SALE. TO BE DIS-
POSED OF MONDAY,
APRIL 13, AT 10:30 A. ̂ .
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or Hell your furniture, household, foods
«r piano. Phone Bell Main 2300.

milk Snippy
rietta st Both pho

millc cows, fresh in
b. «L White, 3b8 Ma-
; 5lt>.

old. Atlanta phone 78S Grant ot.

HORSES AND VEH1CLE.S
S^HBTLAlflD~FONIES--AIl"^Tn^STwrTte yom

velbhtta to J. P. Frank, ^04 Fourth avenue.
North. Nasbville. Tenn._
FOR SALE—Pair of horses., m lirst-class

order, d,nd one heavy spring me«tt wagon.
Cal I Ivy 4 T> 1 'J - J. A11. 2697.
FOR SALE—Sound b^y mare, $oO. fine

">-year-01d mare, city broke, largo mule,
$S.r.. Vlttur'a SlablcR. Ib9 M.iti_etta Atreet
FOR SALE—TV. o depot .

Stable. J5 SV»ujh Fnrayth j^.i'ef L. _
FOR SALE CHEAP—Depot carn^

d.nd harness Bell phone Ivy 232.

CLEAN, nicely fur. rooms tor
gentlemen. 11 Currier. L 6692-J.

SOUTH SIDE*
^ICE room and board near Terminal Sta-

tion- Reasonable rates. Atl. 5S06-F. 55
Nelson street^

con^

street.
iVNT room and board, reasonable, ail
eniences; splendid locality, 293 Raw-
Phone Main 4727. __

om, private bath, meals. *8
n. Phong^ Maiii^ 5458.

NICELY fur rooms, with board; cloae In:
genttomon only. 6-5 E. Mitchell at.

STRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Crush. $7
Capitol square, opposite state capitol.

_ _
WANTED—To rent tw o f urpiahed rooms,

with kitchenette, by family of three, can
furnish best references; state price and con-
^enlcnces. Address B-78T>. care Constitution.
\\'A XTED—Three unfurnished rooms, close

In, reasonable. Room S27, Piedmont Hotel.

RESORTS—Summer and Winter
FOR RENT—Completely furnished for sum-

mer apartment in Chicago on Lake Mich-
igan, easy access of theaters, bathing, etc..
at door. Address B-782, Constitution.

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAU o( boarding

rooming house infurm«iUou. li
want to gel a plJ.ce to bo.iril or
rooms in aa> part of the city or
urbs, a.tok Ihe Atlanta OonstHu
We \\ 111 be glud to help you get
you want.

and
you

rent

Atlantic City.
NICELY FURNISHED rooiua. Apt. 6. Ar-

nold Bide- Kentucky and Pacinc, Atian-
tlc Ctty. N.__J.

SH*:i>—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN-STORY AND FIRKPiROOF.
ilea.m-hea.ted roora;j wi th connecting baths.

Convenient t.ho\\er b-ithh, on each floor.
77 Falrllo St., Near Carnegie Library.

TJELK EDGE WOOD
NEW, modern, ssteam heat electric lights,, ,

hot and cold \\ ater. Dealri
ladies, and gentlemen. Ho

,
home for
dav Cflc.

weekly, single ?S up, double, $2 up
_

, ad joining" bath, every"
a.te home. -00 \Ye-*t

J3EAUTIFCL, rooir
convenience, pi i

PeMChlr ee J \ y .i-iS

"~ "69 A~L"BURN~
TWO blocks from Peachtree, nlcelj fur-

nibhed room, hot ami cold uater.
LAIiCJt:, sunm, n ont room to couple or

gen.-lem.en. ^ood location. 445 Peachtree
street. 1\ 3 la 11.

in 1 1
x j iking

jjenUe
dUtd,nc

, all
Ivycon . . L I

731..VL
FOR Kl^IsT

\^ 1th uf e
P_eac_h_lree _ _s
LARGE, -mijjv, frunt room to couple or

gentlemen , (jood location, 445 Ponehtree
htreeU_ Ivy _ I 'K 1 ___

' ' ^

a front corner room,
if d«_ired. 303 Weat

y 73SI-J.

_ la.mil> He.Lburui
FOIt R1J.NT— One
_».>dCj_«en_ ijc nu-i i_

e J H i j piedmont ave.
Iurnlshed""room, north
1 > . Jb'lnnn I \y 6039._ . _ _ _

TO scntlem.iti, fufnlfahed front room, mod-

ONE lieiiL, newly furnished front room; ajso
jumse 435 North Jacktun St.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and on.y regular Millinery
School in AUa^ta. Teaches full course in

blx weeks. Our ratt)3 are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other ached. We havu
tile indorsement of all the whotectle miJ-
ilnery houses Now is the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater. Manager. •<0^fc Whitehall dt

DEEP BREATHING J0
n
rt

d
ure.

cori;£
erclsea for lung development, increase or re-
duction of weight, etc. Miss Ethel Hall, 49G
Piedmont ave
PRIVATE pupils given special Instruction

by competent teacher recently empJoved
In New England public schools. Art lessons
also solicited. Telephone W 120S.
FRENCH and German, experienced teacher,

desires pupils. 490 Piedmont u\ e. Ivy
1647-L

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS^^

MR. BUSINESS MAN!
HAVB you only few lettera a day to write?

Not enough to employ a stenographer
regularly'.' Then communicate with me
and I'll make you a \ery reasonable price
to do all your clerical w <»r]c for NO much
per hour, day, week or month. If you don't
have a typewriter <_an furnish my own.
Address B-784, Constitution.

HOTELS

HJLBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 W U-TON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city
near new postofflfs Rates, eoc 75c and SI

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding: and
rooming house Irifoi mation. If you

want to get a place tt> board or i ent
rooms in any part of the city or hub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta. Constitution.
"VVo will be fflad to help jou K<-'' iia.£"
you want. •- .,

Third Floor Constitution Building.

ll.;in 5000, Atlanta 5001.

GUNTLliAlEN, nice rooms, all conveniences;
>ne_ block pofatoftlce. _ 34 Cone, j/vy 6162.
K K^iiUtf inei i , nicely fu iu iHhed room, pri-

^''-l-t-^fir'ii'y^^o^^iii .!!> \\ Harris.
NICELY £tii ni-^u-d room, private home. 2*

Wes-t P'-^i-htr-'e place Ivy fai37-J.
FRONT~Bi;D IIOUJVI. iaxije closet." hot waterT

Uoay ill. Iv y«£8d .

front room, private en-
ap.irtment. Ivy ZOdft-L.

iice, reasonable. Ivy 1013.

FUKXlSHJEIi—SOUTH SIDE.
THRDE nicely fur bedroomr for gentlemen

O^E nicely furnl&hed downstaiis room. At-
__ '-jjita. phone 3^9b^ 14J3 Pulllam atreet. ^
NIC15LY furnished room for two yount men*

Price $B.OO month. 198 Kouth pjyor.
TWO nicely furnished rooms In privat*

family. 116 Garnett atreet.
ONK (urnlfehed room, u,l! 'cVnveolenceB, prt-

vatc family. Atlanta 3433.

END.
ROOM, with paivate bath, gentlemen; r*f-*-

erencenf pleasant location, tine car aerrlcfc
West 97S-L.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
IN private home, with refined couple, en-

tire uppei floor 4 rooms, private bath.
filnjL: "o c*!*!̂ ^Jl: rffercnceH. I^y 7678.
S OR 4 unfurnished rooms, near Jn, all con-

veniences. 56 Simpson street.

FURNISHKD OH UNFURNISHED.
ONK room, furnished or unfurnished, all

convenience-,. 377 Puillam St. Main 4976-J.

FVRKISUBD,
POR RENT—On Gordon Mrcot, completely

furnlahed house, every convenience. "Weat
10J3.

102 IVY ST,
20 ROOMS and close In, for a rooming and

boarding- house this cannot be beat.

PITZKDGH KNOX
CANDLER BL.DO. ^^_ 1VT 444*.
BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE—Has eton»

front, large porches, all city conveniences.
In the Decatur BC'ction, close to North Dc-
catur ca.r lln«. This place in «L beauty.
The pricu Is only $2&. Call J. H. Trlbble.
Ivy 2740 ,_
GKT our \Veekl> It«*nt Bulletin. We move

tenantw renting JlJ.'iO and up FREE. See
notice. John J. Woodsidc, the Renting

$4E> PER MONT^. S-room houaeT^alT^con-
vrnicnces, uplendld condition, pas, elec-

tricity. 403 N. Jackson. Ivy 6765-J.

NORTH SEJJE.
A Modern .Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and Bteam heat. Euro-

pean, $3 a week and up, 50c a day and
up. Rooms en suite v, Ith private baths.
American, $7 a week and up, $1.30 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

TEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTRED STREET.

Under nev. management. Clerk and bell
boy aerv ice nl^ht and day. .Phones. Ivy
9123, 67.

OCR weekly rent list elvea full descriptions
or uiythlng for rent. Call for one or let

us in.1.1! J t 10 you. Forrest <t <leorgc A (lair.
11> II riGII ST., near btcwart a venue, five

ruonm «ind ba.Hi. Jj.mes L. Girardeau, Mu-
nicipa] court.
FOR" RENT—8-room~~reaidence, 37 Crescent

av eiiuf, 1 block from Peaohtree ft., $40
per mouth. Ivy 3925-J.

CALL, tirite or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. Edwin P. Analey Rent Dept , second

fkior RtaUy__Tr_uHt_Blde._I._1600._AtI. 3B3.__
HOl'SKS, upariments and stores for rent.

Phone UH and Jet ua mall you a rent list.
(jeorEQ^ F Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
FOP. Ki:.VT—Houses, all parts of city*. G. R7

Moore & Co., 405-7 Sllvey bids. M. 534.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELT furnished tingle or "double rooms.

Bteam-heated, with or without meals. 57
Bast Third. Ivy 1598-L.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-

able ratea, references required. Tabernacle
Dormitory. 57 Luckie street.
.ttOARD and rooms, also table board, close

In; stejm heat and all conveniences. 33
Currier btreet.
ELEGANTLY fur. rooms and excellent

table board; table boarders also wanted^
113 Bprjng street. Phone.

53 WEST BAKER
LARGE, cool rooma. Ivy "BTS-J.
DELIGHTFUL and newly furnished room,

with, best ta.b)e board, all modern convenl-
encea; splendid location. , Ivy 7270-J.
REFINED, quiet home, attractive surround-

ings, excellent inf-als. three doors, from.
•e-ichtree. 7 W. Eighth street- Ivy ^25a-J.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, with
board. 33 Forrest avenue, meals a ypeclj-1-

ty. Call Ivy 4673. Gqod_ home cooking.
JLABGE and slnele room, with "board, pri-

vats_home.. Peachtrgp street. Ivy 177'J-J.
LARGE front room, dressing room with

lavatory, board. 763 Feachtree. Ivy 2774-J.

FOR RENT—Apartments

UNFURNISHED.

APARTMENTS
OKE three, an<2 one four-room apartment.

steam heat. Janitor oervlce. nicely arrang-
ed. No,. 4 Poplar Circle. Ca41 Ivy 7026, mSlCe . o,. opa
for the Janitor.

TKE LAWRENCE—Two. cbree »nfl /our-
room apartments: some early vAcanetov;

all conveniences, and In walking dlatanc*,
J. T. Turner. Res. MfiT^ Apt. », 62 W.
ppacbtree Place*. Ivy 8080.
HANDSOME, brand-new apartment flve

room*., private bath, heat, water, electric
llghtb, S3T). 19 South Gordon, West 499-L.
13C W. PEACHTREE, Apt. 301. Beet loca-

tion, cloee In, Tasking redaction unOJ *a-
ptratlon of lease. Pnona Ivy 4081.
(F YOU want Co rent apta, or btmfnera i

erty, eec B. H. Grft&t A Co- Grant r~

iNEWSPAFERr

i

NEWSPAPER!
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Constitution Space and Atlanta Laisd Are Wise
Both Increase In Valtne aod

Investments
Want Ads

WANTED — Apartments

cloie m \ddre-js Miss HIH 1 04 Candler

RE : AL ESTATE— For Sale
BESIDt/NCE DISTRICT

REAL ESTATE — For Sale
SUBEBBAN

YOLK l_rlAj\l_-.b U N r.A»l

REAL ESTATE— For Sale REAL ESTATE— For Sale

FPI TOW A/I 17 A/I R 17 DC nP TUC

REAL ESTATE— For Sale REAL ESTATE — For Sale

in bodj or separate Qivner care Dr S T
"W hitaker j0 5 Lee street Atlanta

TWO rooms kitchenette and porches im
Cur walking distance AppK 88 "\\ imams

street _____
1 DELTi. PL \C£ Inman Park, two house
keeping rooms Ivy 3468 L,

BRAND NEVt P ROOM HOtiSE—Has atone
front large porches all city convenienceH

In the Decatur section cloae to "North De
catur car line This place is a beautj The
price is only %2v Call J H Trlbble Ivy

SOtTH SIDE
FOR OR F1\E t UK ROOMS* I fchL house

keeping cloae tn JVI^in J^410 J
O"SF nicely furnished room for light house

keeping1 close In ^37 \\ hitehall street

FOR RENT—Store*

FOR SALE—By owner my Jiou&e on East
Pair "treet in Kirk wood 3uat one quarter

mile from East Lake lot 60x229 6 room
house all conveniences In beautiful grove
J G B 307 Empire Life bldg lyy 7426

215 PEACHTREE ST.
show you this

FITZHTJGH KNOX
r-andler Building *vy 4*46

KOUP fine new stores and lofts at 124 136
IS* and 126 WoltehJ 11 str et also 69 S

"Broad street also 61 B Alabama St. Geo
W Sciple 19 Edeewood Ave Both phoa«3
203

FOR RENT— Desx Room

Bank Bids

FOR RENT—Desk bpd.ce In one of the be •
office in the Candler building 13*>9 Cand

l*r building
FOR RENT—Deak space or private office

ipply Lynch £. Thornton Insurance
Agency 20,, 11, Orant JBldg_
1- up R£>XT—Office i.pace desk and tele

phone « 06 Ternpre Court Main 5191
OI-'FICf ~vpace~for~rent fourth floor Atlanta

Tru^t building all convenience Ivy "7

FOR RENT—Office*
OF* 1CE.3—Single and en suite Alt,o two

attractive combinations on doctors floor—
hot and cold water compressed air and
other conveniences Candler Building and
Candler Annex Asa G Candler Jr agent
_"2 Candler building Phone Ivy 5274 See
Mr Vv ilkmson

WANTED—Real Estate
Peach tree

price Term-
"09 Constitu

WANTED—- Residence .
road St->t-- ^location

co-ay paym -#s Addre-n
tion _ /^ ___ _ __ j __
OWNER jjist your property vi th jreene

Re alt ^o Empire Bldg TV e &et tenants
FOR c, yf ck sale list >our property with us.

Porter A. S^lft 130^ Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

SEE ME for couth jeorgia Farms Will
exchane© Cor city property J T Klm-

bro igh 403 Atlanta National Bank Bldff

r L Ml T&K\ LOTb TOR S\LF L H L . V P
LOTt. Nos ib T.nd "7 111 bl K N 4 in

North "V lew cemeterj at S j ta~ h each
also lot ^o fao in block No 6 for $100 cash
I-oU NOM 7G and 7 I lock I are valued at
$l"o bj the North \ ie v Hemetery \ socia
tion a d lot No G bl ck- No • it, \Alued
at S40 I am compel ed to ^ell ^o t,o jut
und sco these lots if you want a bargain
"i ou uon t get such <t cha.i)6e again in a,
hurrv This is i strictly cash proposition
North "X lew ceineterv in where the ?1 o 000
na isoleum is now under course of construe

rion (jo see for > ourbclf Apply Owner
I** t TV T Gichtree street or phone Ivy 1074

REAL ESTATE--For__Sale_

RESLDKNCE DISTRICT

WILLIAM S. ANSLEY
RLAL ESTATE "It NAT BK BLDG

n-een DP catur i
room houwe a

ted Price les

and
d lot
than

YOU people with money ain t as weired as
you were are jou' *ou are Reeling a I t

tie stronger ever} da> «ind what you want
Is b<i sa. ns to tone up vour nervea ind here
tre- a few, II > ou «ire s>till scared don t
buj them, and somebody else wil l and then
you 11 i,et sick.

ON BUTLER <U b(
E Igewood ave i

fi3 £cet front no rt
?1QO per front foot

A HOMt, for $1 3 0 on casj terms S Jc rooro
houst on good lot in J doors of t ne car
rvicc in all \hito neighborhood In eastern

I art oC city I want you to &ee this

B.fejC 4.TUR HOME at sacrl£ice Elegant S
room modern houce piped for furnace

on a beautiful lot 0^240 on one of the
prettiest streets In Decatur and it will
please >ou Price a little leas than $5 500

PECATUR LOTS in "00 feet of car Hue on
street wi th sewer lights and paved bide

walks oO-s.190 feet for $6»Q \\b.ere can .
>ou boat it?

1HIS I^ just a sample of some I have and
It will pay you to talk •with, me if you

need anything in the way of real estate

FOB SALE
THE following pro'perty ought to sell

at 01 ce if anything in prices and.
t im \ Ul dp it
\ V C A N T LOT McL,endon street 48x150

bein0 now filled in f ron t ind rocl
i I built 3ubl beyond fc>ttrlinb street

Un-* «ide W Iiitefoord o.vtiim- «*t about
half price $1 00
toIjR ROO1I bungalow 31 Lees «t\e

r ue v,ith all impr6vements don n
ju-it east oC Hemphill a\enue this aide
Tenth street Such, price and terma
boldom found Price $1 750
NO %\f-TON bTREijT corner Oliver

street \\ extern Hel^hta near Engli h
avenue Papered \\iil sell $10 per
month Keiits $7 I rice ?1 000
fr EC H r RUOM two story houst Inman

P irk o i Ldge vuod .ivetiuo \ crv dp
*ir«i bit in o\ er> rebpect T ikt*i for

209 Grant Building
Telephone I \ > _ _ o 3 4 1

JBEALiTIFUL. KIRKWOOD is ideal home
j section Near car line- and in heart of the

y town we have one of the most unusual bar
7 gains to offer *» \ room modern bungalow

J everj cltj npioveroent Large lot with
' privilege t i g: co v pasture chicken run

shade H \ er O \ ner is leaving city and
v. ill tal t. * -jO for this place easil> worth
$1 OH I vrtt-r ^ tow in loO'-j Peachtree

i J
t K SA.LL — By owner nice little 5 room

o t=c on Anni ton avenue just been
i t will take btnalt paynient down bal

rtnce like rent no loan to assume price
S oO Atlanta. Realtj loan and Coniat Co
30o 30" Empire Life building _

B4RGAI"\—In a new ~ room north, side
bungalow hardw ood floors furnace heat

stone mantel" exposed ceiling beam*, ch na,
cabinet tilo floor front porch tile bath the

oor knobs This
Terms eaaj bee

of plumbing
ha.t> lour. >

the Williams
Main

irtiock Company phone

FRt/TTI^sT bungalow in \nblej Park just
beinj completed harduood floor tile

bath granite mantUt, birth doora elt-vau.d
i nd shaded, lot seven nice rooms exclusive
of bath butler t> pantrj and latticed room

and

JG 2^0—NO LOAN «;tory and one half
room home leeping porch east front

lot ji)xl6o all improvements and in splen
did condition ne ir Highland and North
a\ enue shades curtains, ga.^ ringe and
heater Included Phono \\ oods Main "l^
or I

f »00—HALF block Peachtree and Peicn
ree place 9 rooms ind. sleeping porch

Ue-iutifu} modern home furnice harduood
floors etc Eat.y terms Splendid investment
Porter £. bwlft 13f)i*. Peachtree street I \ j
1-97

^j TTOU&ES *vre now being erected m Al
tolo.ma~ These bouses will be old on

•%mall «asti pa> ments and e-_s\ -\ eeKly or
raontlily payments bee advertisement Re.*
Estate C! i ^Ified Call and get terms W
P. Cole, 140^ Candler building

DON T miss this 7 room cotta.ge sell my
equitj of $1 '00 for JaOO cash balance $18

per month Rents for 530 West JEnd near
Pork and Lee streets Ivy 49G 308 Empire
Lift

20
TERMS

SHADED LOTS 90x200 feet on Sec
ond and Third aves South Decatur ca

line right at Kfrlcnood Oakhurst and Eas
Lake 10 per cent down $10 per month
George Tumi in Pecatur Ga Bell phone 231

Altaloma—Pasco Heights.
YOU CA"N buy houaes and lota In these prop

erties cheaper for less cosh, payments and
on easier terms than anywhere in or near
Atlanta -Call at once W P Cole 1408
Candler building

I AN SLt. Y PARK LOT 60 feet front on
/ Bjrkbdaie drive elevated and well lo-
cated. SI S50 Write F \V S 1625 Park
street jacksonyille Fla.
EU \GALOW all conveniences, 550 cash"

S 5 a month Atl phone 5769-A after 2
p m Or~"

-- ^..^« —it Analey Park Annex facing
Flagler ave best location terms by

dropping a line to B < < 1 Constitution
IF Ii is real estate you want to buy or sell

it wi l l pay jou to see me A Graves 24
East Munter street

SUBURBAN

CHEAP
J4 .>0 W ILL Bt-Y 65 acre farm

r om tena it hout>e and barn
•JOO yards from car line first t «tr
stop beyond Red Oalt one third
ash balance 1 3 years

S N THOMPSON

b N Thompson,
Bell Phone E P 286

East Point, Ga.

FOR SALE—aO a.cr«a land at Center Hill
near River car line Address Owner P

(ox JOS City

FARM JUA2CDS.
70 ACRE I-ARM at Red Oak 11 miles from

Atlanta on Falrburn car line has an olt
house of about 5 rooms good barn fruit o:
all sorts including- an orchard of tne fa
moua lates apples plentj of woodfa springs,
branches and good productive land. Price
?60 per acre Can trade for city property
but must haye as much as toOO cash. 3<M
Lmpire bids Sims Melson Realty Co Ivy
1186 .
FOR SALE—2t>9 acres 17o acres in a high

fctate of cultivation Je\ el and free o"
rocks no better land in north Oeorgia i
large portion of it \Pill make a bale of cot
ton to the acre the improvements consis!
of a J story 12 room brick residence brick
barn, four good tenant houses achoolhouse
on the place churches convenient If you
are looking for a first class modern farm
it would be to your interest to investigate
this place further It is being offered for
just a little more than the improvements
cost Satisfactory terms can be agreed
\ViII allow, $1 000 cash for rent of the place
tor this >earHos ^ JiCKSON

Fourth National Bank, Bldg

FOR SALE—14% acres of truck farm in
high state of cultivation fruits 6 miles

out miles of car line at railroad fatop 2
houseb running water c&n five possession
In 10 dija $2800 half cash balance 1 2
and 3 years at 7 per cent Costley Bell
phone Juniper 1111 Atlanta 3120 B
poslte federal prison

FOR SALE3—120 acres 18 miles from Atlan
ta 60 acres in cultivation balance in p«U9

ture and timber 2 story 9 room house
barn tenant house and other outbuildings
You cannot put the improvements on there
for ie-js than $3 oOO I am Infatructed to &el'
this place If sold by April 15 for J5 000
half cash balance to suit

THOS W J Ad^SON
fourth National Bank Bldg

TOR SALE—4. splendid farm in Cobb coun
y good improvements lies well and on

main public road good neighbors con
•enient to churches and schools Investigate
.nd make me an offer

THOS W JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Bldg

FOR SALE!—Georgia lands a specialty Thos
W Jackson 4th Nat. Bank Bl«Jg Atlarta

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BRICK BRICK BRICK
WE STILL 1LA\ E A GREAT MANY SECOND-HAND

BRICK FOR SALE AT THE OLD PALMER BRICK
COMPANY PLAN!1 FOR BARGAINS IN THESE
APPLY ON THE PREMISES OR TO FORREST °&
GEORGE AD AIR

FOR RENT—Business Space FOR RENT—Business Space

MANUFACTURING SITE FOR RENT

SITTJATED 111 an ideal location tor manufacturers. The

old Bo> d-Ba\.tei plant About 500 feet on Marietta

and the same on the Railioad Private trackage with

space enough toi a v\holf> tiain The tract contains about

five acres and has, ah each elected, several small buildings

and foui big ones, fontauiing about 150,000 square feet

ot tlooi space Will lent all or any part for a good term

ot years For paiticulars apply to

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR, EMPIRE BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

WESLEY AVENUE PICK-UP

400 FEET FRONT by 700 feet deep; 7 acres,
a corner, beautiful grove; city water in

fiont; half-mile of Peachtree Road; running
branch, clear spring* water. Price, $6,500 on
easy terms We believe that it will sell for
$25 per toot within twelve months.

12 ?ER CENT INVESTMENT
| A NICE LI1/TLE double house on Fairfax street In

good condition and always lented at $174 per vear
Price $1,450

LIEBMAN
Real Lbtate and Renting. 17 WALTON ST

SALE OR EXCHANGE
$5,000.00

r i v e double houses well located, near SpeUnan Seminary, with annual
rental of about $600 Practically never vacant.

$7,500.00
Peachtree section bungalow witn two baths and an attractive arrange-

ment on desirable lot, convenient to car line

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
ESTATE—LO A. J. S,IN S TJ RAXCE—REAL.

10U1 i.MPlRL LIFE BUILDIIsG. PHONE IVY «.

CAPITAL CITY CLUB
The property offered the Club for its permanent club

site, and to perfect its new golf links, will be worth
$6000000 on or before" five vears

ED\VIISi P ANSLE\

OGLETHORPE PARK
Will Have the Most Beautiful Driving •

System in the South
OGLETHORPE DRIVE, a big boulevard extending

through the S C Stovall property, pabt the Capital
City Club and through the Hart estate, lying just north
of the Brookhaven estate and the Country Club, thence into
DeKalb County and through one land lot to Oglethorpe
L Diversity grounds and Silver Lake properties thence on
a direct route to Chamblee, and extending north by way ot
Peaehtree Road, with a network of lateral drives leading in
everv direction, complete the system

These properties will make only a few tracts, at. it is to
be cut into lots of two to five acres each Each tract will be
developed upon its own merits, and a carefully selected
building site will be provided in each instance

The route selected follows a ridge higher than any part
of Peaehtree Road, overlooking the entire country \\ ith
the beautiful club propertv and lake in the foieground f t
has the effect of a mountain plateau, with a great formal
garden extending in all direction^

Some of the tmest landscape engineers of this and other
sections have inspected this propertj and express wonder
that this plan has not been discovered sooner

Below are the indorsements of some of the officials of
the Capital City Country Club

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL
BANK OF ATLANTA

Atlanta Ga March 14 1914
Ali Edwin P Ansle>

Atlanta <^a
Dear Sir—

I have seen the preliminary plans foi cor
necting- from Peaehtree Road the Capital Cit\
Country Club properties and the Oglethorpe
University and Silver Lake properties by the
development of land lots 10 11 and 12 This
will mold these valuable properties closels to
Aether and when carried out will be of much
benefit to all the properties involved and one
of the most Important improvements made in
the northern end of Fulton and -western part
of DeKalb County for many years

I should think the merits of this proposi
tion would fully warrant the County Commis
sioners of Fulton and DeKalb in co operating,
liberally with you and jour associates in
opening up this pioperty, which is sure t i
mean a large increase in the taxable return1*
from this section and its rapid development

As >ou know I have no personal interest
w hatever in any of this property, except m\
interest, as President in the future welfare of
the Capital City Country Club Knowing youi
abilitv and success in developing propert
in this and other sections of the country i
have confidence in your judgment and belie\ e
that if joui present plans are carried out youi
expectations in the success of the enterprise
will be full} realized, and a second Ansle*
Park is destined to be developed in this beau
tiful section of Fulton and rapidly growine
part of DeKalb County

Yours truly
ROBT F il 4DDOX

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC AND
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Candler Building
Atlanta Ga, March 13 1914

Mr Edwin P Anslej
Atlanta Ga

Dear Sir—The plan vou have outlined for connect
i g the property adjoining the Capital Cit^

l ountry Olub wi th that adjoining the site set
Aside for Oglethorpe University -w ith a splen
did driveway in -which you make provision
for a private right of-way for the car line
is one of the broadest developments under
taken around Atlanta ,,.....

I did not know until I saw your plat that
only one Land Lot separates the properties of
Brookhaven Estates from that of the Silvei
Liake Estates nor that a drive could be built
on the north side of the Capital City Club
property to connect with the University site
that would be onl> a few hundred feet longer
than by Peachtree Road

The fact that > ou are willing to change
your plans, so that your proposed drivewais
around the Club property form an attractive
Boulevard system around the Golf Links and
are willing to locate your drive on the north
of the Links, fifty or more feet from, the
Club property, and allow the Club the use of
this space that is very necessary to make this
part of the Links as -wide as they should be
Is another evidence of jour sincerity In deal
ing with your neighbors It occurs to me
Miat your neighbors <tnd the public have
profited more than >ou have in all -of your
jevelopments but it is that broadness of
\ ision that has made your developments sue

I believe the Club and the University will
-ertainly CO operate with you to the fullest
extent in carrying out your development plans
and I hope that all adjoining property owners
»ill do the same

\Vishing sou success in all your plans I am
Verv trul>

T JULIAN At GILL,
' hairman Golf Committee
Capital City Countrj Club

It the club had a beautiful site on which to erect its
permanent club, I believe its members would quickh
subscribe to a bond issue to pay for such a club and to
induce the btieet car company to extend its cai line to
said site

Mr Stovall has agreed to donate the lot or tract
marked "B" adjoining the club property, and I am willing
to donate the tract marked "C" for a club site, and I am
also willing to co-operate with Mr. Stovall in grading- the
driveway marked "Club Drive" across the club's property
and that agreed to be deeded to it, provided the club will
secure an extension of the Peachtree and Brookhaven car
line from its present tei minus to the north line of the prop
erty agreed to be donated to the club by me

For the consideration named, and in order for the club
to secure additional land for its new Golf Course, at a point
where the new links are very much congested, I am willing
to deed to the club the tract of land marked "D" on the plat
provided the club agrees to maintain said tract for club
purposes such as Golf Link and Park

The Dri-vewav maiked "Club Drive' could connect the
present and proposed new Club Building, both with an elec-
tric and an automobile drive The driveways shown on the
plat will furnish the most attractive driving system m the
South

\s Oglethorpe Park will soon have nine or ten drive-
ways into it, a few weeks' viork will convert from sage
fields, laps and limbs, into a beautiful suburban residence
section

When the Piedmont Driving Club burned, a few years
ago, I offered mv present home site (then in the rough) and
forty acres adjoining, for a Golf Course, in exchange for its
present five-acre site Some of its members hooted at the
proposition Since that time, dozens of these same mem-
bers have come to»me and expressed their regrets There-
fore, I sav, let's look to the future growth of Atlanta and
its suburbs before the club reject an offer to acquire addi-
tional propertv tint it will never have again, except at a
large cost

Respectfulh submitted
EDWIN P. ANSLEY.

N E W C L U B H O U S E
F O R B R O O K H A V E N

When Option to Buy Is Exercised Capital City

Country Club Will Build Handsome Home.-

Die establishment 01 a countr\ (.lub at Brook-
ha\en b\ the Capital Citj club has proven a wise and
popular ^tep I think the club w ill unquestionablv
exercise it«: option to buy the property in June, 1916,
and when \\e do K C «ill ercn. one of the handsomest
club Duildings in the bouth

Ihis -\\a-~ the statement ol Robert F Maddox
president ot the Capital Citv club to whose efforts is
due much of the credit both for the leasing- of Brook
ha\en and foi the successful mairuenance of the at
trattne countrv club

'I he tract continued Mi Maddox consists of
150 acres ideally adapted as a countiv club The lake,
clear as crvstal and ideal for boatHii, is one of the pret
ticst in the state '}

The golt links now nine holes is being enlarged
to an 18 hole course \ \hicl i gives promise of being not
only the spoitiest in the South but without question
the most pictuiesque

Ihe clubhouse, \vhile attractive both as to interior
and exterior, and while answering its purposes at the
present tune wi l lp robabH give vvav to a larger one
when we exercise our option to buy, and it is safe to
assume that the Capital City will build a clubhouse ol
which all Atlanta may justly feel proud

I h e members ot the club wi thout exception as
far as 1 have been able to ascertain aie tremendous]\
pleased with the success of Brookhaven so far, and
nothing will be overlooked m continuing i ts usefulness
as an ideal country club

EDWIN L. MARLING
. _3_2_ Jg A ST AL ABAM A ST

Si J-jND S1ORKS—On Gordon street neai the co~rncr™oir
bueinesa centei of Wet,t End we have a lot 78*150

'?°,m _a.P3*:tment above We offer this valuable 78xl5°
*e In the very heart of the
1th two stores and a nine

Just finishing a:

SF
affo.'^ y,r.sa1a ̂ !i.' haVe " "nUh<!d "> the0c0,o

!^6
a
00t0hat

0L1^^Q
ter?„B^ a^ho^"

\»*fer a lot lOOx
Jt Is the best
a borne j ou

CHJSROKEfe, AVEMLP COTTAGE — O
ha-\ e a modern 7 room cottage on

cash $"o per mouth, for the alance

n Cherokee a\o ue
a corner lot th it
Room on tl p rear i

or "ht park
for *4 oOO $
another hous

12 PER CENT SPRING ST. INVESTMENT

/"i

EDGBWOOD A~VE lot 35x118 near Piedmont avenue 5«jO a front root

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
808 FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING BELL. PHONE MAIN 4311

NO. 88 WABASH AVENUE
TWO STORY, kIGHTROOM RESIDENCE

FOR A PEW DAYS we are offering at a special price of $6 000, on very ea.tr
terms, this modern, up to date, 2 story 8 room house lot 45x150 Wabash

avenue is a beautiful north side street and the neighborhood is all that
could be desired

J<ul l particulars cheerfullv furnished upon dpphcation

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE IVY 1512

READ THIS—THEN ACT
IN SHADOW of Grady Hospital on Butler street we have a 6 room cottae*

on lot 53x120, houst ,o well built and in good condition This is a safe
buy, as the property is close in, and with the enlargement and improvement*
that are to be made on Grady Hospital will make this an ideal site for a
soft-drink and lunch stand House is now rented for J25 per month. Bur
this It's safe.

SEE CS TODAY -*=*

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
3(k> THIRD NAT L BANK BLDG PHOltE IVY 2943

EAST HARRIS STREET

ARTHUR M. REID
PHONG 11 S 6- - I 101 THIRD \M_IO\M. B\\K BLDG

WE ARE BUILDING
AIM EIGHT-ROOM, 2-btor>, bnck veneer, tile roof home, m the

east section of Anslev Park The house has tv o baths, har<lr
•« ood floors, brick mantelb cemented basement an<Hurnace>84-fesJt
In"- with side drive Cai be had on easy terms, and will finish to
suit your idea Come and see us how

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

/i

MAIN 4327 205 RHODES BUILDING

CASH TO LEND

i

/
W HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage note*

No d<lay if you have the goods

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE IVY S-513.

•WSPAPl<M
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M.Rich&Bros.Co.

IMPORTERS
•"pHE way to get goods

*• at lowest cost is to get
' them at first hands.

.That's one reason why
M. Bich & Bros. Co. im-
port so many goods direct
—we consider it poor
store-keeping to make our
customers pay an import-
er's added profit for what
we can do ourselves.

The other reason is that we
have served Atlanta and Geor-
gia people for almost 50 years
—we know their tastes much
better • than any New York
importer.

The Atlanta Custom House
receipts show that M. Rich
& Bros. Co. import more and
varied lines than any other
retail store.

So it comes about that
Rich's is the best and cheap-
est place to buy .good linens,
exclusive silks and dress
goods, fine laces, jewelry
novelties, toys, _ fine blankets,
handkerchiefs, etc. Are you
dealing with M. Rich & Bros.
Co., Importers?

For Lovers of Grand
Opera We Announce a
Recital With Interpre-
tative Readings of

Madame Butterfly and
Un Ballo in Maschera
(The Masked Ball)

The third in our series of
Grand Opera Recitals with in-
terpretative readings will be
given this (Friday) afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

The better known selections
from Madame Butterfly and
Un Ballo in Maschera will be
played. The reader outlines
the story of the opera, identi-
fying- each selection with its
relation to the rest of the.
opera, whereupon the selection
is played upon the $500 'Graf-
onpla Grand.

These recitals are the most.
direct way of familiarizing
oneself with the Operas to be
given during the May Festival.

We cordially invite you to
attend. Ample seating ar-
rang'ements have been made.
This* (Friday) afternoon at 4
o'clock.

(Grafonola Dept., Third Flosr.)

It's So Easy to Get
Your Easter
Gloves at Rich's

LJERE .are saleswomen who
* ^ know gloves from thumbs
to buttonhole. Here are stocks
that are at high-tide of Easter
completeness. Sit yourself at
the counter; the shade, style
and size of glove you want is
ready almost as soon as you
sav- the word. Choose from—'

Kid gloves, short, $1 to $2.
Long Kid Gloves, $1.98 to $4.50.
White Washanew Kid Gloves,

$1.50 and $3.50.

Kayser's Fabric Cloves
Lisle, short, 50c; long, $1.00.
Chamoisettes, short, 50e; long,

$1.00.
Silks, short, 50e to $1; long, 50c

to $2.00.
(Gloves, Main Floor, Left.)

An Amazing Sale
of $4.00to $7.50

Embroidery d* /T|.59
Flouncings $£

600 Yards of adorable em-
broidery 45-inch flouncings.
All white for confirmation and
graduation dresses; solid col-
ors, self-embroidered and white
with colored embroidery for
afternoon and party gowns.
—-The materials are fine crepes,

neiges, batistes, voiles, glass
cloths and organdies. White
and colors. When you see
them in the window and

. handle them at the counter,
you will realize that the $4

- to $7.50 price is a conserva-
tive valuation. Choice, the
yard, $2.59.

(Sale at 9 a. m. Embroideries,
Main Floor, Right.)

LODGE IS OPPOSED
TOFREEeANALTOLLS
Veteran G. O. P. Senator
Defends Position of Presi-
dent—Lodge Says United
States Is Under Suspicion.

'Washing-ton, April 9.—Hearings on
the Panama tolls exemption repeal bill
opened today before _JKe senate canals
committee, but inteaest in the repeal
fig-ht was focused'on the senate Itself,'
where Senator rfl-odge, veteran repub-
lican member of the foreign relations
committee, held the attention of vir-
tually the entire, membership and of
crowded' galleries for more than two
hours, defending: the position of Presi-
dent Wilson in insisting upon the
passage of the repeal bill.

The senator ' spolce without a single
interruption. He declared that in his
opinion the right of the United States
to exempt any of Its shipping from
tolls w-as unquestioned under strict
interpretation o-f the treaty; but be-
cause of the delicate position in
which the country finds itself In its
foreign relations, urged non-partisan
support' of the president. At the con-
clusio,n of Senator Lodge's address the
galleries broke into 'applause and the
vice president's gavel pounded several
minutes before order was restored and
the warning given, that senate rules
prohibited any display pf approval or
disapproval from the gallery.

Lodgre^s Views on Repeal*
Senator Lodge was p-iven Che strict-

est attention by bis colleagues 'on both
sides of the chamber, and without re-
spect to their announced views on the
repeal strug'Sle.

"To thwart the purposes' or to dis-
credit the policies of the head of a
political party." he declared, "is legiti-
mate poetical warfare. To discredit
or break down the president o£ the
United States upon a question of for-
eign policy Is quite another thing, not
to be undertaken except for the very
gravest reason. In one case we over-
throw a. party leader within that arena
where the American p'eople alone sit
in judgment; in the other we break
down and discredit the representative
of the .whole country in the great fo-
rum of the nations of the earth and
paralyze his fu ture power and use-
fulness in that field where he alone
can declare and represent the policy,
the honor and the dignity ot the Unit-
ed States."

While Senator Lodge maintained vig-
orously the It-gal right of the United
states to exempt its shipping, foreign
;is we'll as'coastwise, from.tolls, he de-
clared that "a decent respect to the
opinions of mankind" and the "distrust,
and in some cases disliRe," with which
the United States is regarded abroad.
demanded prompt repeal of the exemp-
tion clause of the canal act.

Larger Issue* Involved.
t'Whether we shall insist upon giv-

to our ships two or three millions
of dollars in a disputed way is, in my
conception; a very small question com-
pared to the larger issues which are
here involved/' said the senator,

"When, the year 1909 opened, the
United States occupied a higher and
stronger position among the nations of
the earth than at any period in our his-
tory. Never before had we possessed
such an 'influence in international af-
fairs, and that influences ' had been
used beneficially and for the world's
peace in two conspicuous instances — -at
Portsmouth and at Algeciras. Never
before had our relations with the vari-
ous stateg of Central and South, Amer-
ica been so gopd.

"It seemed as jf the shadow of sus-
picion which, owing to our dominant
and a-t times domineering po.wer, had
darkened and chilled our relations with
the people of Latin America had at last
been lifted. This- great position and
this commanding influence have been
largely lost.

United States Under Suspicion. ~
"I ana not in the councils of the pres-

ident of the United States, but. I be-
lieve that during the past year the
present position of the United Spates
in its' foreign relations has become very
apparent to him, as it has to other re-
sponsible arid reflecting men, and with
this appreciation of our present posi-
tion lias come the .earnes Wish to re-
trace "some of our steps, at least, a-nd
tp regain, so far as possible, the high
plane which we formerly occupied. It
would be -an obvious impropriety to
point out the specific conditions of our
present relations with the various na-
tions, both in .the old world and the new;
it ia enough to note the fact that we
are regarded by other nations with dis-
trust and in some cases with dislike,

"Rightly or wrongly, they have come
to befieve that we are not to be trugt-
ed; that we make our international re-
lations the si-oi't of politics and treat
them as if they were in no wise dif-
ferent from questions of domestic leg-
islation. This has not been in ac-
cord with our "history or our position.
Only once have be abrogated a treaty,
a-nd then actual, if not declared, war
existed. We have scrupulously ob-
served our international agreements,
and where differences have arisen we
have settled them not with the high
hand of power, but by negotiation and
arbitration.

"The outcry about exhibiting subr
servieiicy. to Great Britain or any oth-
er country because we see fit to re-
peal the tolls seeraa to me hardly
•worthy of serious consideration. The
United . States is altogether too great
and too powerful to be subservient to
anyone, and the mere fact of suggest-
ing it seems to me to indicate an un-
easy suspicion on the part of those
from whom it emanates not only of the
validity of their position, but of the
power and greatness of their own coun-
try, as to which I. for one, am troubled
by no doubts."

democratic policy in order to meet, a
strained construction of the treaty."

Carnegie Applauds Repeal Speech.
Andrew Carnegie was an Interested

spectnator in the house gallery today
and applauded vigorouslv & speech sup-
porting the Panama tolls exemption
repea,! by Representative Vollmer, of
Xowjji, the, new-est member. Later Mr.
Carnegie visited-the - white houset

'Mr. Carnegie visited the capitol and
had <a long, talk with Chairman Ad-.

. amson, of the house committee on in-,
-j terstate commerce. He predicted that,

the repeal bill would pass "the senate
and jokingly suggested that "only pray-
er will help some of those democrats
in the senate, the way they are be-
having now."

Mr. Carnegie chatted a few minutes
with President Wilson. He said his
visit was merely to jay his respects and
that he had not discussed politics or

! pending questions. When asked about
the canal tolls comtroversy he said:

"Our country wrll be dishonored if
we do not uphold the treaty."

$3£99,OOO FOR CHICAGO
FROM STREET RAILWAYS

Chicago. April 9.—The city of Chica-
go will receive 33,299,000 as Its share
of the net earnings for the last year of
the surface street railways, accord-
ing to the annual reports of the com-
panies made public today.

Under the terms of a franchise
granted the surface Hues About eight
years ag-o the city receives 55 per cent
of the net earnings. The traction
fund, -which lias accumulated since the
franchise became effective and which
Is now in the city treasury, amounts to
about $14.000,000, .

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Argued and Submitted.
City of Dublin v. W. A, Oeburn; from

Brunswick Circuit. • . <
J. A. Taylor et a-1. v. B. H. Tanner; from

Jcfl Davla.
XAibe Bawson v. Jnlla Green «t »!.; Irom

Glynn. (Dismissed.) _ __
A. I*. Owens et al, v. Georce S. Way:

from Glynn. .
C. Buafc v. F. Wolf & Co.; from Glynn,

Waycroes •Circuit.
A, P. -Brantley v. J. A. Davis et al.; from

Pierce. ' " ' • ,
Jesse. Wade v. N. N. Kurst et al.; .ftoife

Dan" !*ott et al. v. J. il. Denton; from

W. W. Stewart et al. v. Mallnda White:
from Coffee.

H. H. Jordan v. E. C. Beecher- et al.;
from Coffee.

Atlanta Circuit.
J". T. Bell v. Cora RoBsIeno"-
J. D. B. DeBow v. Vlcksburg, Shreveport

arid Pacific Railway , Company.
C. E. Thompson v. W. M. Selcer.
B. li.Vatighan v. J. C.(-Perry et al.; and

vice v'erss..
James I^ee v, A. R. King-. •

. James Lee v. D. A. Quarlea «t al.
James Lee v. Stephen A. Ryan Company.
Glenn Howell v. New Hope Benevolent

Society Number I.
P. P. Jachaon v. Paul Watts. (Dismissed.)
G. Bt Powell v. Mra. P. M, Berry.

. Loy Wallace v. Mrs. A, C. H. Matthew-

R. M. Wallace T. Mrs. A. C. H. Matthew-

T* E. Weatherholt v. W. BT. Howard. '

of his daughter, Mrs. Samuel .Wallace,
on North avenue, showed no signs of
improvement last -r»ight and. the at-
tending? physicians'announce .that it is
only a matter of-a short time before he
will pass into the oeyond.

DR. J. SCOTT TODD
IS GROWING WEAKER

RED
MAN

2 FOR 25 CTS.
, A moderate long point collar

of fine quality sateen madras. •

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT

Sold by DANIEL BROS. CO.,
45 Peachtree St.

LODGE NOTICES

E. A. Minor lodge. No. 603,
F. & A. M., -will hold a called
communication in -bhedr tem-
ple. East Atlanta, this (Fri-
day), April 10, 1914, at 7:30
p. m. sharp, for the purpose

_ , of conferrin-sr- the decree of
Master Mason. .The degree will be
conferred by Worshipful Brother E. M.
Ball, past master. Lecture toy Wor-
shipful Brother Horace Grant, past
master. Qualified brethren fraternally
invited to meet wi-th us. TaKe Soldiers'
Home car -to Glenwood avenue. Cars
leave Five Points, Peachtree and De-
catur streets, every 15 minutes.

By order of:
E. A. MINOR, W. M.

HORACE GRANT, Secretary.

A regular' communication
of Piedmont lodge, No. 447,
F.- & A. M., will be held in
Masonic temple, this (Fri-
day) evening, April 10, 1914.
at €:SO o'clock. The -degree

_ of Kntered Apprentice will
'be conferred, al-so that of Master Ma-
son. All Masons duly qualified are
fraternally invited lo meet with us.

By order of:
GEORGE R. SPARKS,

Worshipful Master.
H. M. WOOD, Secretary.

Dr. J. Scott Todd, who has been
growing steadily weaker at the home

Favors Roosevelt's
Senator Kenyon announced during

the day that -he approved the sugges-
tion of former President Roosevelt that
the tolls question be arbitrated.

Senator Williams, of - Mississippi,
agreed that the question might well be
arbitrated and that arbitration would
satisfy the "nearer consequences"
spoken of by President Wilson in his
repeal message. He said, however,
that a canvass of the senate a year ago
showed that two-thirds of the senate
were not in favor of arbitration and
so far as he had heard, only two sen-
ators opposed to repeal supported ar-
bitration.

Senator Newlands, democrat, of Ne-
vada, issued a statement late today
announcing that he would oppose the
repeal bill. He said he did not be-
lieve exemption of American coastwise-

„ — -pon the p,
of England, the chief beneficiary, to
insist that we should abandon a settled

MY HOME EXCLUSIVE NORTH
SIDE SECTION. SUR-
ROUNDINGS IDEAL.
8 ROOMS; MODERN.

LEVEL LOT; FINE SHADE. TERMS: ONLY $500
CASH, BALANCE $50 MONTH, NO LOAN. DON'T
NEED THE MONEY, HENCE SUCH EASY TERMS.
PRICE $7,500. ADDRESS, "MODERN HOME," BOX
776, CARE CONSTITUTION, OR PHONE MAIN 1208.

I have on hand S15.OOO for one loan
and $5,OOO for another loan. No delay.

W. O. ALSTON, 1216 3rd Nat. Bank Bldg.

GET
HO

A
Buy a "lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything1. Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big stock of brick veneer,
2-story and bungalow house plans to
make selection. Let me talk to you ;I'll
save you money.

KH.ITZ WAG1SNER,
Room 1208, Fourth National Bask: Bids.,

Atlanta, Ga.

North Side Residence
Owner offers for sale almost new residence on Seventeenth street, be-,

tween Peach'tree street and the Circle (Ahsley Park). Has eight rooms, one
bath, two toilets. Driveway on side. Attractive terms will be made.

Address B, 773, Constitution, or Phone Ivy 5816.

and

Where hundreds have i been cured U ttt-
cafe pluce for you to go.

MEN CU R E D
I successfully treat N-tiKVJB. Bl^OOD

and Skin Diseases. Pimples. Eczema.
- " C a t a r r h . Utoar*.

5 • r e » and Acuta
Troubles. PILES anfl
FISTULA. Kidnoy.
Bladder and Cnron*
io Disease!.

Examination
•dvica free. D
delay. You may ar-
range weekly or
monthly payment*.

No detention (rum
business. FREE ad-
vice and confiden-
tial treatment by a
r e o u tarty licensed
toeclallst. I am
niiutcst liLeb and ex-
t t i r t t o u t U c t e e s

charged by some physicians and 6D*diUlais.
' My feei are very IDA tor treating Catarrhal
Disorders *nd simple diseases.

Far Blood Patton 1. usa tlia latest disco»-
erlM. Many cases cured with one treatment.

For n««ous and reflex, uooblca I uao
Lymph Compound combined nltb my direct

Hours: 0 a.m. to 7 P.m.: Sunday 10 to 1.
DB. HCGIIKS, Specialist.

16tt N. Broad Street, just a few doors from
Marietta St., Opposite Third Nat'l Bonk. •

.Atlanta. Georcla- ,

The annual con-clave
of Coeur do Lion com1

mandery. No. 4, K. T.,
will be 'held In its asy-
lum -this (G-ood Friday)
evening- at 7:30 o'clock

! sharp. The order of Knig-ht of Malta
) wil l be/conferred. Reports of officers

will be rea<l and officers for the en-
suing year will be elected and installed.
All qualified Sir Knights courteously
invited to attend.

By order of:
GKORGB F, KUBANKS.

D. K. SHUM.VKKR, C. ̂ »^"d"'
Attest:

A. P. TRIPOD, Recorder.

There will be a special
communication of the Battle
Hill Lortgre No. 23, this <Fri-
clay) evening at 7 o'clock.
" ork in entered apprentice

and fellow era ft Tieg-reeK.
All d u l y qualified brethren

.tro invited. .1. K. SK<rRI3ST, W M
J. E. OARRISON, Secretary.

WANTED—APARTMENT SITE AT ONCE
ITave client with other properties. Will gi

in the better. From ?6,000 to ?50,000.
PHONE IVY 8228. ' J. J. ROGERS.

or take difference. Closer

1520 CAtNIMjER BJjDG.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home 'and pay for it like rent. Pay me $60 a month, with interest,

and I will sell you my nice Juniper street home. No cash down. Address
Excellent. B*>x S3, Constitution.

FOR SALE — 882 WEST PEACHTREE ST.
Price, $11,000. Terms. Five-year mortgage for $4,000, at 6 per cent; b;<l-

aiice cash an<5 purchase money notes at 7 per cent. Garag-e with electric li^ht
And water; cement cellar, sleeping1 porch; newly painted and papered. Concrete
foundation. Fruit an-d roses. See your agent or our attorney, V. A.. .
1010 Third National Bank Building.

. Batchelor,

A FEW LOTS LEFT
L. C. HOPKINS SUBDIVISION

g Andrews Drive, west; begins at Pace's Ferry Road near
O

the residence of Hon. Robt. Maddox and Mr, Wm.
H. Kiser and runs to Peachtree Road, south of Mr.
Walter Andrews' residence.

Lots 200 to 300 Feet Front; 300 to 400 Feet Deep
Prettiest Suburban Property in Fulton County. New
paved roads, best macadam; covered with oak grove.
City water. Values will double here in a very short Jime.

Price $20.OO Per Front Foot. EASY TERMS
Plats at our office.

ROFF SIMS & COMPANY

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER
<U-L THIS WEEK

DAILY MATINEE AND NIGHT
D 4 V P n Y The American
rift I UUA Comedienne
Ctc. Holland S Co.. Arthur Dea-
CWi, Alexander Kids. Vtrisraph.
P.ul Li Croft and the Muiical
JtarCiHL* of THE GOLDEN WEST

Easte rWeek
Louis Simon
and 14 in
Persian
Garden

The annual conclave of At-
lanta Commandery No. 9 K. T.,
will be held !n its asylum this
(Friday) evening-. April 10, at
s o'clock. The Order of Malta
wi l l he conferred, after which
the finance committee will
makf its report, and officers
for the enyatnK Templar year ,

elected and installed. All Sir
Knights ar<* courteously invited.

P. L. BL.ACKSHEAR, E. C.

Today Tonigh:
Z:aO 8:30

Incomparable
EDDIE BLACK and
His BIG COMPANY

Present
DRIVEN FROM

HOME

&'.'„ ACROSS the DESERT

• Ophtn, Whl.fc.5T Md Di«« Hnblw trtM.te.1
« Home or .[ S.nlUrh.rm.' Book on cublcct

DR* AM"" WOOLtEY,7 -N. Vi««* Atlftot*. C«onria.

Special Notice!
Commencing' with month of May,

1U14, The Atlanta Constitution will 'be
made the offi-cial newspaper of Fulton
county, and sheriff'-s sales, ordinary's
c itat ions and o t her ad ve rt vs i n £ con) -
monly known uud termed "offioi-al or
Ieg~al advertisements" required by la \v
to be published in such county o f f i c i a l
newspaper, will be-published in sai<i At-
lanta Constitution. SIioriff 's sales for
and matters returnable to Ju ly . I <i l I ,
term of -the court, ordinary, superior
and city court, will appear therein.

\ ARNOLD BROYL.BS.
Clerk Superior Court-

JNO. R. WILKINSON,
Ordinary..

C. W. MANG-ITM.
Sheriff.

Stated Cotton for Sale.
Will be sold on the premises at State

Farm, near Mill-edgeville, Ga., at noon
of Wednesday, the Ii2d day of April,
inst., about 250 bales oC cotton raised
on State Farm. This is a very desir-
able krl of "cotton an-d in good condi-
tion.
THE PRISON COMMISSION OF GEOR-

GIA.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. H. BRAXDON. H. M. flRANDOM.
Pre«Ide»<. Vice Praddeafc

J. TV. AWTRT. Secy- and Tr«ii«.

West Fourteenth St.
This section needs no introduction. Reasonable price homes on

this street are so much in demand that it seems as if one has to tile
his application to get one. If you have been looking for the best, let
us show you this attractive home, on a nicely elevated, shaded lot
(50x175 feet), for $j 1,000. Terms.

Forrest & George Adair
Do You Want fo Rent a Good House ?

JOI-IIM
REAL ESTATE—KENTING—STO'RA«E.

PHONES: EELi,, IV5T 671, ATL,. CIS. 12 "RKA.L ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

i'HiiriiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

2O1-4 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Phone Main 888

Furniture of Quality

NOW is the logical time for you to buy
that new office equipment.

The Shriners will soon be here and your
office should be in .shape to receive the visit-
ors that are sure to come. .-

Our Furniture Department is the logical
place to buy that new Desk, that Chair or
Filing Cabinet.

Let us show you the BEST line of Office
Furniture in the city.

Call Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote <s? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

16< GASOLINE
All standard makes of Tires and Tubes, Lubricating Oils,

Greases, Soaps, -Polishes, etc., at correspondingly low prices.

J. L. CARROLL. GEO. C. JAMES

AUTO OIL & GASOLINE CO.
69-71 N. Forsyth Street.

INEWSPA'PER

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
Phone, Ivy 2549; Atl. 3773.

{NEWSPAPER!
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